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ININ »OIA I N <• 1 
Notice «»f Srronrf ^rrlina 
-T \TK *f *1 \INE. 
II |\> X k • 'Mirt I'l I |l-* I «l;C\ 
Me \ I [.•In !». iueolvenl 
, ;»n order 
.. ... .. ... .. to.•. !!!!*: of th«- < ds- 
; 1 
p, nil...- m * id <ount>. ou 
, .. ii- ,.i*. ..f Murdi \ 1*at ten 
\ Man n of the ***** 
..t Main* an**. t£.« am* ndmeiit* thereof. 
Ait. < ii v- p imkk. U. gi-nrpf said Court. 
2w '• 
IN INMil.t I \i \ ■ 
Notice of Second Meeting. 
I A I K (ti M XlNK. 
Ha\< .»< r -- -i ,rt in- y. 
Ill tin..-am 1.1 ba» A Bunker Insolvent I*eb- 
Vl.: i- t-• n- ti. .mat pursuant t-- an order 
rt ,,jid n « of tlii- « redi- 
i.*r-<d -aid It-- m-ntor w i.i be held at Pro 
il4 ii t •. rtl u said County, on Thurs- 
f|„ furt. «; -in •■» M.n-L.a d 1***, at ten 
,, .. k mi the r• .r«Mi**-• i>. f’*r the ptir|**-se- named 
... ,,.11-r the Ii*1' i- •» '< -f de- of the 
Mate 
\tt -t -« ;«- I’ I»oir. Register of saidt vurt. 
2 w 
HK -ill.-, rili. r lK-r>... *iTe*pul.Uc nolfc* u> all 
niinist ratiir ,.f the-estate »f M '*’• 1 l/""*11 
,,{ Hu. k-p"rt. ;i t!.« • ounty id Mam-.a-k.deceased, 
nN •' I a-the law direct- he therefore 
re- 
,,u. -t- 11 Jh-i wh«. are indebted to the 
-aid de- 
-'an t make .Hate paj mi nt, and 
n bo bare raj d. mamla .. to «*■>"“ 
, th»«mel«r»«tle«««t-WALUO ,„WM 
Fell. 13th. lts>9. J“ -' 
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The estate of the late Nahum II HallonMatei 
Street. For information iu-juire of 
Spencer J. Hall. 
6m©»2* 
Real Estate for Sale. 
The anbserllier lierebv offers for sale at a bar 
gain the real estate of the late Nathaniel Moore 
situated on the.west side of I'nion Hirer, on th« 
old Itangor road, so-called, in Ellsworth. saio 
estate is a small farm w ith house aid barn there 
on. Darh i.s S.Mo >kf., A'lm'r 
j Fllsw orth. Ang. 2*. !**««. tfV 
FCH SAILS. 
j Seh “Granada .” 57 tons, huilt at § .sex in 1*17 j has always l*een employed in |fc fishing busi I ness. For particulars enouire of. 




A ST*»RV IN VKR*ir. 
<»h Maggie Hell. 
Fite old hurch bell 
S- Mind- »n< « again to iim 
It *ee III* to tell 
•If tt hat Iw fell 
l u til-happy day w hen w loved *e> well. 
" hen we 1 eard t. g. ther it* Sabbath knell 
In melancholy mu-ie -well. 
U'' T tin hill and through the dell. 
I re I h ft he for the *e a 
'•h -ad i- my In art at it* mournful tone. 
'" 1 slat:-! a -tranger. forgotten.alone. 
Vtid I think of the time when this same 
oh! tr«*e 
1 '• "‘ d. r. Magg to the*e- and me. 
ri»o*e w.ie happy day- -weet Maggie 
Hell. 
" In n wchtard together the old « hurch 
bell ; 
Tin ye ar- are many ami *ad since then. 
H ;t in* h>\e f inv heart ha* ever be en 
I.ike the love* I bore to thee. 
»>!i Maggie H, II. why d:d I dnam 
1 t o a p ai n the world'* esteem? 
1 i\. won fortum ai honor, and fame. 
Hu; what to m* nn empty name 
vm •u art lost to nn 
I " a' we parted, -we. t Maggie 
He'd. 
II* « re the -1 !. of ?}., old tree fell; 
1 r* iu» u:• *«-r ;t :t!w ay n in* mb r it well. 
I Itr** i- w hejiug. pa**itig away. 
I'* -‘'—tot. w ! U i- trunk to decay. 
‘t-g1 *• m* w r •* n w rever I dwell 
: childhood Mags ie 
H* 
I v\ a- y r thy fal. ■ r *»ttage *tood. 
.» ■ r ’k -i h•-«• by the wooel; 
I gr. r i:i wit:, the ro *f *o tall. 
I hay i <ft atn.M- the -tail. 
1 !.» in *-y w« il the old stone wall. 
Til. -amh .it! .or and the oake n hall 
" ■*». r* w* !;o.* vl tog. her in ru-tic hall. 
1 reunn, r them w r« m. inb. r them ail — 
^ : i tp r< h with the’ woenlhine 
bow. r. 
>' Oil" we ! -.-* tin- old rljunh 
tow «r 
A: ! « 1 rp ! r : >i y a tw h:jhi hour. 
'' : -;«*m d to tlit- distant knell. 
V- !. 11:« ail it ro-i .,i .« j, H. 
* *f tha* fan, at : hurci* U*1 ; 
The Idtn- Is nch tin* d -*r. 
I :.- :, in y -ii ki* f.-mj i.j .». r. 
I J a* a ay .< ad nj ft-■n* tin jate. 
a* v el ■ w «»u! i-t w ait 
1 jr.-.-t nn- w hen 1 « am*-. 
! u. 1 -n j.i h:jh m air. 
1 : »• frajr.it) dw.-dmj e\ <r\where. 
I i ir tr* e w th it- ru-t»«- at 
!.«-|e 1 w la it :::; at thy f. »-t. 
Ha ! 1 arved thy • !n ri-hed name— 
V -i ad t!■• -i tin. 1 >a« k t»» nn- 
V- ! -ta: hem ath thi- tree. 
I a ,e\ ..at 1,- ail a 
dream 
■ y -w < t Maj j:. 
Bell. 
\ a ai. -\« r * ? -r r* am. 
I In ar tin- k: -f tin old church bell. 
lid ar> w r. d »r *n* to decay 
I w i\ < j<a --»■*I away. 
■ MJ. -’at, i- a« tf \ ofr. 
B tin r* ii » a to < !• .^e the open door; 
1 : '.d* !•: ken. ai. ! r1,. w .ndow pan*-. 
1 -• *•- an ! th* dr v in j ram 
1 -dir- d <. w n thr* j:, the broken 
r«M»f, 
\ l: ■ 1 I: A ke« p- Il»»t ai*Mif 
I :.e w« :: ;. » * k- ii. and in-- on tb** 
jjroumi, 
! h*-dj* .»r*- tramp:* d. and scattered 
around; 
\ i.. ’hatw* .. d ami 1<>\ed- ■ well 
II 1- V. !• I r < ay. Mafggie 
B : 
*> M !h 1 -we.-t M tjji. Bell. 
1 a. r it- r : r im- had thy fun* rai km-II 
B* u w* par:* I. upon tin* old 
bell 
] a err better for nn ami tletter for thee. 
Had 1 1 ♦ ii * .>ut«-n! with a simple lot, 
\\ h< i.« -t toil and a humble cot, 
H 1 .* :< ii.\ h' lior and fame. 
My word and my fortune, ambition and 
aim — 
i ,\ »\e would have 1h. ii all tin s*- to me! 
\V« parted. both with many tears. 
K.-r thr»*e I mj -umin* r- three Ion j years. 
\\ parte*! to bem ath tbi- tree. 
I ;, >ii to thy clumber I to the sea: 
\; 1 w. -.oth * lid h* ar the old church bell, 
A- w it It a melancholy knell, 
!’ -. fiin d t** -ay fan-well, farewell. 
I -aw the* bowed with jrief. depart. 
W th both lui.d- pre--*d upon thy heart, 
I di my d.mined eye- < ouid no more. 
\tid then 1 hast* tied to the shore. 
I In- boat put oil with jrntle swell 
flie ocean h:I!ow- r>>-«- and fell, 
\e * r.. ,.t', o-... •' distant knell. 
Toiling, from the old church hell. 
Farewell, farewell. 
Sweet Maggie Hell ! 
Oh Maggie Bell, you never knew 
1 11. high resolves which tilled my brain. 
As on the deck 1 stood, while flew 
our hark like sea-hird o'er the main. 
A- one by one the sails unfurled, 
1 thought it was a manly part 
To forth and battle with tin- world. 
To make me worthy of thy heart. 
And so I went, with high intent, 
From continent to continent. 
On manly purpose Iwut. 
The world was all m>4h Id, 
I -ailed o'er every sea. 
But Maggie was my shield, 
j My star of destiny. 
oh. how I toiled in those young years, 
With what alternate hopes and fears 
1 battled with my fate’ 
1 struggled for a single aim. 
1 toiled for fortune, worked for fame, 
i To make unto myself a name; 
I I gained it—but too late. 
Five years had gone. 1 homeward came, 
1 had now honor, fortune, fame, 
And with a high and manly pride 
I came to claim thee as a bride. 
I -ought thy homestead. Maggie Beil. 
The twilight shadows deeper grew; 
I crossed the brook. I passed the dell. 
And soon thy cottage came in view. 
But darker grew the twilight shade 
As now I reached the little gate; 
I waited, for I felt afraid. 
I ult the learning of a fate. 
A light from out thy casement shone. 
I saw another tenant there; 
Thy mother, Maggie, knelt alone 
Beside thy couch in prayer. 
I crossed the garden, reached the door. 
I summoned with a faltering hand ; 
I heard a footstep on the floor, 
Upon the grating sand; 
It nearer, nearer, nearer came. 
A slow, heart-broken. Joyless tread. 
In it I read not of tliy shame, 
I only thought thee dead. 
Oh. Maggie Bell, that fearful night! 
Ood only knows what then I felt, 
; As on the floor, till morning light, 
Beside thy couch I knelt. 
Thy father, with a kindly hand, 
Led me adown the little lane; 
Wc reached the spot where now I stand. 
With madness in niy brain; 
Mis was th»* footstep on the floor, 
1 was In* who to the door-way came, 
And here, where ice had stood Indore. 
Me told me, Maggie, of thy shame. 
Me told me how young Clarence Lee— 
VV had been friend* in boyish days— 
Mad brought great riches from the sea. 
Vnd of his manly winning ways. 
Ami how he talked and sang to thee. 
V\ Idle thou wouldst more attention lend. 
Because he talked so much of me. 
because he was my friend; 
-Vnd how about two years before— 
*or three since parting tin n had sped — 
I here came a message to your door 
I hat I w as »t- ad 
Me told im of thy grief ami tears. 
Vnd how young Claretum Lee. 
because he was my friend f• »r years. 
" ;‘s more endeared to thee ; 
Vnd how thy tender heart to ids 
Would more and more incline. 
Because you M*enn d to feel that this 
Was >ti 11 a link to mine. 
1 he winter passed, the spring time came. 
Vlniost forgotten was my name ; 
I he r**s, .. to thy cheek returned. 
A ml in thy gentle In-ait there burned 
A l*ofor t larem-e Lee 
Hut m»t as earnest, not the satin* 
Contented, angel-lighted flame 
1 hat yon had felt f*»r im 
Vnd then thy father's voice grew low. 
He drew inv head unto his brca*t. 
Ami. In a broken voic« and slow. 
Me t• *1*1 tin* all the rest 
M* sanl H night < ante on apace. 
Young » larem Ia« ha-1 sought his home. 
Vnd M.igg with a troubled face. 
< um* to our little room 
Sl;« talk* •' of .ill r IrMli**.-.- s \.-ar*. 
Sh* sp k* *tf tln-e with many tear*. 
Vnd. kneeling at her mother'* feet. 
M*** vV'i *h« m-\» r km w how *we« t 
Her liotne had alway be. n 
>': placed her hand in mine ami said. 
Wh le *'U her mother* km *he la;*l 
11* r tearfu! fa* *eretn 
I ■! im* *!• ir p ir»-ri?* wm* I dead 
Vi. ! in :!.« -pin t chun ti y ard laid 
b* *. ’*r >* her N*-d. 
W l. grave -. f res’,i and g r< < n 
Would y*»u n. *s im- much when thetwi- 
light eam«\ 
M •'»!«! I liways t.* you tin -aim*. 
Would ;n y .tir prayers be whis|M-rrd my 
name. 
Wstli.'U! any sorrow Without any shame? 
**!.. '•> 'i m* would Maggie b. in truth. 
\ memory still with tie- d* w <f youth. 
• die f Tin- g-’hh 11 {inks of three 
Ib lliov ed to h glter destn.y 
Would you in 'ii !•' r >:.u ;i- :f si,, were 
h*re. 
I.o\ lit-r :ii f .jidly k* • p in r .is d.-ar. 
With never a sorrow, never a tear. 
Kr m ■ r summer, f: »tn y ear to 
y .ir ? 
Would \..!j i, ;n,- my hair :n the same old 
spot. 
The little table U-s.de the Cot. 
Tiie ! Pde up *n it with never a Mot 
1 »r tear, w h* n tli in king of M igg;. lot ? 
Would v.tj in>s me much; would my 
in* mory be 
\ ar an*! as tru* i> v*-urs to un 
Till w *• meet ill higher *!» st Ii\ ?' 
W« spoketoher hopefullv dried up her 
t* ars 
Ai l s..ug hr h so t* ijd* r 1 y to banish her 
f* :irs 
Sin kiss, .;s neTe family than ever be- 
fore 
•s': asked u* to r. and sal i as of 
yoiv, 
s wou ! km* 1 to r« eii. it, a child on 
the floor 
We bh -- h. r most arm-stly. kissed her 
again 
We rais. d h*T lovingly banished her 
pain. 
We so >t h- ! In r wee!., :*b< d and bade her 
remain. 
But she vv h;»p. ;* *1 good night' 
A in sf.de »of ? iy :»W ay 
\nd we tineight that the joy-light 
Woui' 1 * line *\ it It t he day 
1 iitori t:g earn*- and \w lrar**d it all- 
It < aim ilk*- a shadow it < aim I: k a pall 
And vv* thought how w retched she must 
be. 
1 he rhihl of our heart, the joy of our 
life. 
Away on tin- sea with Clareine I.ee. 
Not as a maiden, not a> a wife.” 
Y"iir father pause*!, and t** his home 
We turned with sorrowing tread 
My heart with grief was overcome. 
I wished that 1 vv ere dead. 
Your mother in* t us at the door, 
Sh«- kn*-vv I had Ixeil there In-fore. 
I give you Maggies room." she said. 
And through the livelong night. 
1 util the morning light. 
I knelt be»;de thy bed 
My heart was wedded to the place. 
I could not leave it if I would. 
'The changing years came on apace, 
And death beneath the cottage stood! 
Thv father and thv morln r too 
Si««p m>vv b« m ath the «»1«I yew tiee. 
Twere lxtt*-r thus—they never knew 
The deeper shame that came to thee: 
They neve r knew of the hitter night 
That bring" but the hopeh-"" morn, 
of the breaking heart, with smile bedight, 
Nor of the* worldling's scorn 
They never knew of the- maddened brain. 
With the brow so calm and smooth. 
That hides like the cankering rose the 
pain. 
With never a hand to soothe. 
They never knew of the grief and care. 
Nor the burning secret tears. 
Nor the yearnings of the heart for prayer. 
Subdued by sinful fear*. 
They knew not this, poor Maggie Bell, 
As sped the sorrowing day. 
They never knew of what befell 
The child whom they had loved so well, 
For whom they still did pray. 
They left your chair in the same old spot. 
The little table beside the cot; 
They watched the vines with tender care. 
Ami the flowers still grew as when you 
were there. 
And for many a day and many a year 
They waited with little of hope to cheer. 
While their eyes grew dim with the secret 
tear; 
Hut she never came! and the old yew tree 
Will shadow but two, instead of three. 
Oh, Maggie Bell, would that the knell 
Had reached thy heart of that old bell. 
Which then their requiem tolled 
It might, amid thy bitter pain. 
Have lured thy spirit back again 
To those dear cldmes of old. 
***** 
I cherish thee still, sweet Maggie Bell. 
As the girl that I loved, that I loved so 
well: 
I never think of the grief and the blot 
That blighted my love, that blighted tby 
lot, 
I only think of the Maggie Bell 
Who wandered with me through valley 
and deli, 
j And listened with me to the mournful 
knell 
Which came to our ears of the old church 
bell— 
That Maggie Bell, 
Whom I loved so well! 
Uncle Abel and Little Edward. 
BY II XKKIKT KI Ki llK.lt STOW K. 
U iTe any of you born in New hngland, 
in the good old catechising. school-going 
orderly times? If you were you must re 
lueiubt r my 1 ode Abel. the most perpen- 
dieular. upright. «I»»\\ in iglii. good man 
that ever labored sj\ days and rested <*n 
tin* Salih.ith Vhii remember his hard, 
weather beaten eountenain when- every 
line seemed to be drawn with a pen «»f iron 
and the point of a diamond ; hi- ron-idef- 
at«* gra\**eyes that moved m. r the «• j.•• 
as if it were not ln-st t•» in* in a hum 
about seeing; the rtreiimspeet opening ami 
-hutting of tin mouth: iii- dow n s.o t u:g 
and uprising, all of which app< areil to ,■ 
|m *r formed w ith a onx i«t i* >u a for*-thought, 
m short, the whole ordering of his life 
ami eon\er-ation. was. a< cording » the 
ten<»r of the military order, to the right 
about faee forward- mareh !“ 
Now if you have -uppov ,| from all this 
triangularisin »f exterior that this g-.... I 
man had nothing kindlx within, you are 
much mistaken \ mi often timl tin green- 
« st grass under a snow drift, and though 
my iiik !i mind was not exue'iy of the 
tlower garden kind, still there was an 
ahuudan* of w hoh-s.one an I kindlx x. g. 
tat!.mi tin re. I; is true he i »m | ._ 
«'i. and ilex er j.'ked luiU'i If ; but m* man 
h id a m i. s.-i iotjs aii. 1 weighty eonxie 
t ion of xx hat a good joke xx as in aiioth- r; 
and \v!t«‘ti some « \< ,1. t,’ xx i! 11• -m w is 
<!is|>ens».i! in hi-pr» sene* von m«ght •• 
l neb* \ "s fac vmxlv r« IX in?.* an ex 
pressj.in of s..h um sati-tar!b»n and In 
won! I h»oN at the author with a certain 
•pin t xxouder. as :f it were astonish ng 
: * xx sin it tiung mid ex. r >.m- Into ,t 
i. ad l in '• \ also had -oil. 
relish for tin* tine arts, in j.:.. .f xx 11• -r• f 
I might adduce the p|. l-lll'e XX Ith XX hieil .* 
g i/* d at the plat* :n Ins fanti.x Hi fin 
likeness XX here if I pn j::i. x "I 11. v a"\ 
f 'oil -axx li d he x\.i- u.s.. s.|« h an et 
nent imisn mil that in- go t 
the-ing.ng book at a sitting, witiiout 
leas | f;i’; _ b. a’ ing tunc like a xx mdn. 1 
all I he wax He had. too a lit. rai hand 
though h liberality xxa* bx the rule f 
t hree and pract .< .• H did to h m ig 
b..rs.xa. tlx as he xx ••:: ! t.e done bx he 
•" x d s. .me thing- in t xx or Id sine.-:. !x 
he lox .I hi- l.o | mte bat he honor ! 
.and feared him more In-was c\ ; xxirh 
others, In \x- ui. ire \ u t xv it h turns.-if 
:*!.• b 1 hi* <. >d t.. .. .re \a< 
-! d l-.xerv tiling ill l \ 
wa* in the s.'itm* tiim pia< man r an 1 
! MU fl 'li! x' .«[ s nd t X' at d 1 .a «• 
was .id M »-t. » i-g ifter h own 
'cart, xxl.o i.'.wkx* xx.ektd a- t in mga •• 
w is s?u- ng t in- lui.u ; a* m t < 
Tier* was t oi.i 1 l'orev. t k » 
... i - 
lie m-\« r f iin_; -upp'.y of r«•«I pep, 
del *»!.. Hi- UI4 I'4 \I| till « ii i 111 t 
I ';« re \\a- th* y.arly l:olHli>k- ai d 
*f»ir 
riit-r* vr«« t wl: 
-ai.di d !? M-r »t.•: 1v.r4r.a u a-pari4U- 
bu-he- •- < lip'.-Mj I h 'a 1-- d• m*r 11 
•in «• »rn* 1 and 'In- -!an i with th* li, •> 
and aim mi. .ai d hi the oth»T I ..••re 
wa- \ til* t I’.et.-t wl:o lnA.f -H.-.i at;\ 
"iter Ill-e ai W a V »ok‘d a- < *. 1 .- 
-i.e Hi-! w ho ai w .1 v *lr w d h* r it t. 
ai. i w ••!!.; ..i •la-! >f s. m -er .11 1 
■■ 4 »tl el. 1:1 Ie ■ 1 |lr-t of \| iv lit 
IcM I T ] ..uni of Illtlll'iam < 
>id 1 die heter -.en I t o take it into !n- 
lirnl tn I'r.ie’io' *■ 1 ’li*'r a id/ m. -uhfr.e 
lion ..r mult:p:i>ar;ou on t) -urn total 
! \ :nt I t aforiiim. wa- th. 
neatest and »- 
Hire Mm r> that e\.-r •per.*'• d in tor -, 
pi a* at -;.••• V.. w a- alw »V c\eiy- 
where, pndot;. ua:.ii4 o\. 1 and .114 t*< 
... 
lw..« iiriri <ed Aunt Het -e\ rule and au 
his wives w h< 
aft. r ni w In n iead and — .-im d 11 k- 
iv t r< 4U t-» tin end of tiie chap 
!• r. Hut tin i-* w f-- i : \ut.t 
let-* v a mi'h 5*-- tia-tad. P •• t to 
1:1 a 11a4•' than ! « \er fallen to her t »t 
for.- l. ilt.le l.dwaid w a- the.hildof in y 
ini1 .••*- ..d .4 tii.d 1 r;4ht<• r tnermr 1* 
li. hi.*--. *m never 4 r e .v on the •*« l4»* "f an 
uvaiam h« lie hid i*eet» committed ’.«• th* 
I 1 nil ■ 
n V d at t he 14. of I, nd -• let Ion and tie li 
lav old ale :• ti: \eariie t- ward- him. 
and he w ,1--1 ut t «r a' tie- ii ititr• 
11ii- 11*>n into th** family excited a t« rri• 
-••n-ati ti \. v .-r w 1- ?'..-re -ni h a 
tetuner d d'411 it 1 v nd v»r of In4!i 
pi •' ill' J -ale I- til.- erv \ 1 1 r 
I d w aid I' w a- ail .1. v 1 m ! try to tea. h 
!:. ill det or mil II- w a- III-*-* 1/ 1 ■ 
oti-ly merry little .-if »* 1 r« t \er -hook .ahead 
of * ml-, and it wa- ad tie- -une to mm 
w h* tn.rit wa- >.r>b,i?h day or am dn-r 
■ »y ll> * iaud f 1 o. « ke«l v\ 1 « ery 
n ii and verythin4 that cairn- in hi- way 
n- e\* n v j*: 11*4 h>- --deum old fathei 
ami. wh.n you -aw him with In- aim* 
round the *>ld man in -k. and hi- lu ;4i.t 
le ey. and lao.,m.ii4 iie. k pr. -- 1 4 1 •' 
by the b|;u k fai»-of l m i. \you al- 
ii, --! file led th l' you W -pi 1.4 re — 
iii4 winter I Hide \ im-taphy-ic- 
were -Of !y p'll/./e-d ll"W to 114 1111 
-j arki: 114 1 an- ;i»4 coin ->ui of -pint and 
untile! into any* r.a-onabh -hap* for he 
did mischief with m *■ 1,1 r4y aiel p.-r—v« r- 
am e that were truly a-tonl-hin.4 * Mu .- In 
-eoiir* d »: tloof w ith \unt H- Si ot.-h 
>l)litr. and once lie spent half all hour :u 
ti y ;n4 to make K«*-e w ai her -pe. ta« 1.- 
In -!n»rt t! ,*■ re wa- 1, ll-e b«P tin* r 4ht 
one ill will- h he d.d m»t pu' every th ii»4 that 
came in hi- way Hut I'm lc \M-l w t- 
mo-t of ali p 11 //i• -i to know what t«» do 
with him on the Sabbath, f«»r on that day 
Ma-ter Kdward n,.-d to exert him-e!f 
particularly to be cii>ertaiiiin4 Kdvvard 
nni-t Dot play on Sunday ." hi- father would 
-av. ami t-- lid ward would -hake hi** 
« ml- ov.-r lii- c\. ami w;i';k out of the 
ro.un a- 4: :iv. a- the « at> rhi-iii. but the 
next in-fant y u mi4ht -ee pu—y -camp, r 
in4 in ili-111 ay through the die-1 iu *111" w ;t!i 
1. I w ard at m-r heel-, to tin manifest di — 
comfort of Aunt Het-ey and all others in 
authority 
At last my uncle came to the conclusion 
that it wa-n’t in nature, to teach him 
better, and that lie would no more keep 
Sunday t ■ sn th«- t>n».ik «i<*w n in the *t 
M\ poor uncle! In- did n- t know what was 
tin* mailer with his heart; hut o-rtain it 
wa> he had lost a!i his faculty of scolding 
w hen little Kdwaid wa- in tin* case, though 
In- would stand rubbing his spectacles 
a quarter of an hour longer than common, 
when Aunt Bct-ry wa- detailing bi- witti- 
cisms. and clever doings. Hut in progress 
of time our hero compass*,! hi- third year 
and arrived at the dignity of going to 
school He went illustriously through the 
spelling book, attacked the catechi-m. 
wo nt from ••man's chief end" to the “Com- 
mandments" in a fortnight, and at last 
came home inordimnily merry, to tell hi- 
fathcr In* got, to “Amen "After this he 
made a regular bu-in.*-- of saying over the 
whole every Sunday evening, standing 
with his hands folded in front, and his 
checked apron smoothed down, occasional- 
ly giving a glance over hi- shoulder to see 
if papa wa- attending. Being of a very 
benevolent turn of mind, he made several 
efforts to teach Hose the catechism, in 
which In* succeeded as well as could he ex- 
pected In short, without further detail. 
Master Kdward hade fair to become a liter- 
ary wonder. But alas! for poor little 
I.dward, his merry dance was soon over. 
A day came wlieu In* sickened. Aunt 
Betsey tried her whole herbarium, but in 
vain; he grew rapidly worse and wor-e. 
His father sickened in heart, but -aid noth- 
ing: he stayed by his bedside day and night, 
trying all means to save with affecting 
pertinacity.“Can't you think of anything 
more, doctor?" said he to the physician, 
when everything hail been tried in vain. 
“Nothing.” answered the physician A 
slight convulsion passed over my uncle’s 
face. “Then the Lord’s will be done!” 
said he, Just at that moment a ray of the 
setting sun pierced the checked curtains, 
and gleamed like an angel’s smile across 
the face of the little sufferer. He awoke 
from a disturbed sleep. 
“Oh dear, oh, l am so sick!" he gasped 
feebly. His father raised him in his arms; 
he breathed easier and looked up with a 
grateful smile. 
Just then his old playmate, the cat, 
crossed the floor. “There goes pussy,” 
said he. “Oh. dear, I never shall play with 
pussy any more.” At that moment a deadly 
change passed over his face, he looked up 
to his father w ith an imploring expression 
ami put out his hands. There was one 
moment of agony, and the sweet features 
| settled with a smile of peace and mortality 
was swallowed tip in life. My uncle laid him 
dow n, and looked one moment at his beauti- 
ful face—it was too much for his pride, 
and he lifted up his voice and wept. 
The next morning was the Sabbath, the 
funeral day, and it rose with breath all in- 
cense, and with cheek all bloom. Uncle Abel 
was calm and collected as ever; but in his 
face there was a sorrow-stricken express- 
j ion that could not Ik- mistaken. I remembei 
j him at family prayers, hcmling over tlu 
j great Bible, and beginning the psalrn. 
“Lord, thou hast been our dwelling place 
j in all generations.” Apparently In* was 
touched hv the melancholy and splendor of 
the poetry for after reading a few verses 
| he stopped. There was a dead silence, 
j interrupted only by the tick of the clock. 
He cleared ids voiee repeatedly. and tried 
to go on. but in vain. He dosed the book 
and knelt in prayer. Ttieenergy of sorrow 
br«.ke through his formal reverence. and 
| t; language Mowed forth with a deep and 
l -onowful patina v\lndi 1 have never f >r- 
gott« n | he 11 >d -ii much reverenced, so 
much feared, -eeined to draw near to him 
a fi tend and comforter, to lie hi- refuge 
I'd Streiigta. it very present help in time 
•f tiouble My uucle rose 1 -aw him 
walk '"wanl.s the room of the departed 
< I followed and stood with him over 
the di ad He unco red hi- face It was 
-«*t with the seal of death, blit oh, UOW 
-urpr,' nglv h !\ wa- the impression! 
I'li*- brilliam v ■ f lift* was gone; but the 
; fare wa- tom h.d with the my-:, rum-. 
1 triumphant bi iglitne—. which -eein- l.k»• 
he daw niug *f h a\eii My nude h» ke.| 
l »ng and -teaddy ! 1 felt tin* beauty of 
w hat he ga/ed oil; !il- lie art W as -of I, Ileil. 
but he had no words for hi- feeling- II** 
h-ft the room mu oii^i n»'i-i\. ami at 
the front door I h- bell- were ringing 
1*0 < mu •1.t* morning wa- brtght a» *1 
id- were -ii g'ng merr i\ ami the little 
•e? squirrel of lit'le Kdwatd wa* li d.ek- 
ing about tin door. 
My uneh- wat*died h:in a- he ran. rii-t up 
one tree, then allot! r.theli over tile le.n 
whisking hi* bru-h ami ehattering as 
f m"liing wa- ttie matter. With a p 
-igh 1’licit* \be! broke forth. H »w hap 
py that ci< a:ur** i- ! well, tin* Lord w d 
d"iie I'liat. day tie- *lu-t was»..inm'i 
! to the .hi-t am .! the lamentation* ..f 
■ id kii"wn 1 e l.dw at Vear- 
e pa-*- I -,*i- then, an I my n «d** ha* 
g ••••ti g. i* d to hi- fa tile! -. if hi- 
d uprigh' -pirit ha- »lit* r* *1 fin- Lb- 
I M,« ..! Mod V g .<( 
:i.*n may hav* opinion* widt h ti philo- 
— 1 i* a! **• in w akt> a? w li tin* 
Mighth--- -mile, out death -ha., rltange 
• inf** all that t- enlightened. wise ami 
e* 'I! -nail .me *- the brightm-- 
•i t In- nr mam nt an 1 a- t lie -*ar* f*u e \ * r 
ami ever.” 
Rise of Mrtho'iiam oa Mount D*»«-rt. 
u v uv \ «» 11 1 I N \i i». I* 1*. 
A* ord.iig id- *!: irv the K- d 
!• wji-i profiler u * huge of th l’r*\. 
:m *-ot Nlaim ami l.y tm. in 17b !1 h<*n 
in r bee tiii** Bn— mg 1 ler f M * 
>n -f of the Ot her N I Malt- ml. 
fed ft." i-laml am! preached the Mr-: M. 
rim •'i u '. e ,i j'.i 
ii :* -• ;.l p*>nU« '‘ill II* •*• 
»v May I ■ I :•••■■ I -in t .v ; m 
:. 4 1 v •:i\ e Mm *!• 'Ill l N! ! 
jt-Mij *".i? ii" ■ nMiu.il l.t •»r wa* dom- 
M I »• «*'i : !i i: f» »r \ I 
ii -■ *t fit* m:t ami K- v 1 tv -1 > u 
u. ! K- v Ii :?'•;* ( Hi, w. 
V 
**\tl 1 M B 
tir*t « la*- vv a* formed on H i, H i 
*.«' :im ! I ‘.tv t* W ( lark afterward* ’• 
•: s I: ■. I; * ■ 
■ ,* ii* M arv \ ami > *; :ii *ri..t Wa*_; .?* 
ait I mm' "tier* 
" m i’ M- n !. i* l! in* 
• ••I vv.ii v i! '•••I *t> — 1 v v' tr- i * r 
M — Har Har 
*r. ! ii < • ik H .i " s II.n 
H i— H u c.,v. « i;-r. I :• 
m u;: I 1 *, !. • r ai. rv 1 Vti. .> 
l'oiiit am! <" ':.< p -m* m»t»-. 
■ pr -V f M an l I.v tin. 1 ->- 
I ».i\ " n.* *?i :ti. I : .* H in 
pi i'»lv a '• ai pr- .r Mr \|a\ ■ 
U " !• I*- 
.... .. .. M, 1>... U |> •••. 
l.a-tnrin ami I H S{ luMitij 1' H M 
"in tIi ar. I I. I ii ii i H '1 Min' 
Nil I »mn; l.av mo ..... e Meu> •».•:!- 7 
.1 U I »• >v\ ! 1> I* 1 horn!" ! 
I * l‘ I .• •m,-*"i» — — .*•♦• I in Mrk I 
I vv !. ■ «f! »*• f in duly 1-4!. and w a-i.uim-d 
..ii B*'« < 11 Hill : 1-41 H r I iit"!. .**:*!.•♦! 
v .1 I* Unit inn- I -»J Harm ! M 
M : ♦ I pi" 
■ .V'lv -I 1 •. n la^-.ir! 
: ■ \ '* r Hat Vi I* !**;,'! 
I i< n am! Mount I»**«rf wiMi -"im* lo.-a! 
pr> a> !.-r to ai l him: 1-4'. Widiim 
II i! In H- *'• in tin- !•-!;' >- 
♦ • ■ Win I \\ ;*• m 1 ’> 1 Amur Hrim > 
\i •-* ap;•• I t" M ud I*- *< r' >v- II 
! *»* S I * a* 'I in' I*. \ U.:. 
Hi He r r* iii 'ii’ ; -* i n >'.tpi' 
>7. I ! 1 I ‘Mini Vi 1* :t I • 
*07 I*i,. V U ■ •- a— *• 
" ..umn > <»r« — > K N M- rv. 
>7 7 .!»•*• pi. K > 1 I rv ;n.' \ W.i: 
wi ll vv a* -*• 11t t.. M in! l»e*' rr ami H 1- 
*-!,-■ 'll ! I : Ml •' >• HI >• II* l: 
1 ilia m -I 1 -i'. I H« i. 11 U a? ! vi .* 
Mount I *• *■ rt am! < iark *• *n H U -' -r* 
pr»*a«l)«‘I in I'r. imnit 1 _! .lolin A 
I* nmm r pr* : -I a* l'r»-n -u -'4 
.!" ii \ 1. it r p: a -1 M .til 1*: 
t-r’ am >• 4 '« I imin t- !'»■*• •• 
I at l i' 7 '. H 1 i;* ’. 
:»i:n uppointtal l-* :• 7". liiam 
K< > *1 pi- a< ii* >1 ,'i Ii-!--t. m l I’.ar II > 
1-7 1. vv ai ; H- >v lit- *n 1 7, .1 V I. 
K a ll app'- *:u*•u 1 7I*ra* l 11 a’ !iavv a\ a 
.1 pr. a- i w .i* ** ii' 1-74 H I 
St";M-on 1-7* 7 Wm II t 'r tvv! rd. 2nd 
>7- H II M'l.-.vin w a- l!i*- preji'dmr 
1-7'.* -! ha- K"O* r- vva- 11. n :ip- 
p"iat.- 1 !--1 _* .I i* II M r** v\a* 
app.'inti tl t- Har Harhor. th, *••• i.-ty * 
cam* an ind« pendent organization ami he 
I>11;it them a ehureh; l-**_ .5. ( ha* \.l n 
vva* *eut to 1 r* III'»1.1 ; l--t. Nel-t‘11 Whit 
m v pi* irht d at Tremoiit and .! W l»iy 
vv a- appointed to Har Harhor. when-In* r* 
maim d a few month- and vva- -m < i* 1 
!»v < luiplain II H Clark: >-'> Warren 
\ pplfhi’t* vva- appointed t" Sotifhw, *t 
Harhor and vva- -ue<-eeded th*- follow ini* 
Sept el -l hv •* H Kernal I v\ h" vva- trail* 
fene.| l" the Huek-port ehureh.I 1--7. 
1-* i. \S Haldw m wa* appointed to liar 
tlu-M !»y r> a-i‘ii of debt, aiii»mpli-h«d 
tin* H' i< nl»*:in ta-k of begging it out and 
placing it on a tirm ha-i-. He. al-o. ar- 
ranged the piirclia-e of the par-onage 
1--7 * 11- E. Endioek \\:i- appointed to 
Bar Harbor whose mechanical eye soon de 
teeted the Heed of a larger edifice whieh 
ha- lead to the erection of a large, capa- 
cious and elegant house; we hope soon to 
hold our ('«inference vv ith thi- people ; 1--- 
\Y. i' Ha-kell. being appointed to South 
west Harbor, is al-o building a church edi- 
fice which is much needed ; 1---.Wc-t Tr«- 
nioiit ha- for the first time la conic a sep- 
arate ehargt* with Isaiah B Conley as 
pa-tor. 
There have been one or more camp-meet- 
ing- on the island which were profitable 
and enjoyable, but held on Some-' Sound 
directly opposite the famous valley cove in 
1 on land then owned by Davis Wa — 
gatt. Jr. The preaching wa< clear ami in- 
cisive and the results marvelous. 
We are informed that Davis W Clark, 
afterward bishop, graduated at Wesleyan 
University in 1 *;>»:. and probably received 
! the first preacher’s license ever given by 
the then youthful church. Since that time, 
Herrick Si Eaton, having married and set- 
tled in Trenton, received his first license 
to preach Sept. 4. 1#;>‘J from the (Quarterly 
Conference in Surry and July lit, 1 #40, he 
was recommended to the annual Confer- 
ence for admission on trial. A generation 
later shows many names of persons who 
have received their authority to preach, 
and some their recommendations to Con- 
ference from some branch of the church 
<>ii this i-land. The writer of th s sketch 
; received his first license to preach from a 
Quarterly Conference convened at South- 
west Harbor, N A. Soule, Presiding Eld- 
er, and S. S. Dross, preacher in charge, in 
Aug. 1#65. Thomas A. Hodgdon of this 
Conference was also recommended to Con- 
ference from Southwest Harhor. 
Such is an outline of the history that 
| centers in the church on Mount 1) sert. a 
; record of which no one need be ashamed 
and in which every true Methodist feels a 
| 
thrill of pride.—ihtr Harbor Record. 
Why Hk Thought He’d Wait.—Den- 
tist: Mr. Doppenheimer. you won’t feel 
| me pull the tooth. The gas will make you i insensible. You won’t know what’s go- 
j ingon. 
Doppenheimer: Ish dot so. Well, I 
dinks I roomes to-morrer. 
Dentist But why not let me pull it to- 
day? 
Doppenheimer: Well I don’yoost know 
| how much monish der wash in my pocket- 
1, book.—Life. 
—There are a good many real miseries 
in life that we cannot help smiling at; but 
I they are the smiles that make wrinkles not I dimples.—Holmes. 
From our regular Correspondent.) 
Washington Letter. 
Wasiunoton, |). ('..Feb 1H. *89. 
Sum Kami ill and chairman Mill* have 
locked horn* for a fight In the House that 
bid* fair to make the last two weeks of 
the Fiftieth Congress long remembered. 
I The iju*-stinti at issue between these two 
eminent Democrat* is the seemingly nev« t- 
to-be-dispos, d of tariff Mr Mills, from 
the ('oinmittee on Way* and Means, has 
reported the Senate substitute for his tar- 
iff bill to the House, accompanying it with 
a r* solution declaring that the Senate bill 
is unconstitutional, and directing the clerk 
of the H *use to return it to the Senate. 
This of course is just so much gammon, 
atv! only means that tin* committee w ill 
oppose the .-euute bill in every way possi- 
ble. 
!!» re is where the real fight begins A 
bill which purports to be an entirely new 
tar iff measure lias been reported from the 
II use Way sand Means eommittee by Mr 
M< Mil! ii In reality it i* only the Mills 
bill with the cotton, metal and chemical 
S' li' dule h it out Another bill hits been 
I reported from the same committee hv Mr. 
Breckinridge, which i* chained by it* au- 
i thor* to he a eotnpromise It provides f.»r 
free wool, the repeal of the tobacco tax. 
and contains the woolen and worsted 
! schedule■» of the original Mill* »iII Ml 
th s is from tie- free trade wing of the 
Democratic pai*\ No-v for the other 
* Mr Kami id ha* reported. from the 
appropj iat;on committee. t!ie < -wle* :n 
i ternal r« > < nue w hi< h repeals ;ill t., *; i. 
co taxes hi | modifies s.*M»e of the internal 
re. e!it|.- law* relating to t !»«• tnanufaetme 
and sale of lhpiors. .Ml of these bids 
have Ctl ref. rred to the eommittee of tile 
w hole and tie- question is 'v !iie!i. if 1111. r 
1 of them,will be passed *V tile H il|se The 
D- ui rats of tin Il uisr will h *. i a .in- 
cus to-night toendeavorto settle tiiisipies- 
j ton. but owing to the large number of 
•kickers it is n.,r rh *ug|,t probable that 
t caucus w dl try t » fore, members into 
H'bd' rf ig any measure tint vv i! rather try 
fpow- r of p. r-n.*isi.»n. in the name ..f 
partv hariuonv i d. first gun will be fired 
| fo-i ■ i: w Mr M s » alN up h > 
; r* *■>, nthm ..u .r.j tin- S 11:it*• lull inn mi- 
*'■ ut: *n i: I R. i'lj an* w ill mak 
■Imin.■•! fioi-r i_r. n*’ :». am! they may 
*' ■; 
■ ’i" f ■ urn 1». .. rat al- 
•1 ■ |- m- \r* < tnl With only 
u w rk .11_r « i\ if *-r t«•-•!?»> then- i* *ma!l 
■ ? of any tar.!! :• ui*!;itn»n b* in_' a* 
* omp!i*hol. 
I ii. [ir-jn ** •. ••! tin lit of the I >• tm. 
r part v nn I r r lei h r*hi ;> of miu 
'■ * 1 »\ j »ir...I with tin* Republican* am! 
!n*trm te.| the ii *11 *e Conferee* oil the 
>.•! 1 *'iim 'i* : n h>- *>. 
*'• ni ti Irn !r i; \ w M. \ > 
ami *trik mt ;»r >v n pi •, : — 
| ! *r am*! r, ; u..t, m IkikotA 1 u; 
a ike r: pro\ i.Je f.»r tin mlmi** •*, 
■ 
ui. u f N«> r t 
x *’ 1 > 4k M ir n; an ; \V i*f 
an I uni* ** nn hi:;_r n.»w un for* •*. n *ha!i 
p •1 ’ii' tb. in i* m»t far «li*tant when 
four m *’. ir* will hir. .♦ to !*.* a- i ! 1 to our 
i‘ «• tl m •senate ,m w 
11 _ A 1 •** tj-e. J ... i rej C 
i! in* 
1 ■ a v r. t irv t \of. iiltur. N 
”i in I < *1 in in. w i* promptly oiiilrnn I 
tie >’• uat. ami .k he .ath »f otJh 
I > Mr Min a v h •• uiteru plates 
ti »:•«• iw ■. !a\'■ ’hat to the S.-< 
r- 'a;that < .eii. II irr.-m *■•:.»,; *. .-t t*• 
; !'*•*.. |e over the lest iuie* of rise ll-VV 4 If. 
part nieti? 
I: :* a f ulunate tiling that w. ba\. | 
n » w ir *tm Mr. Kiel ott h i* .. n at 
I li* a.! of tin- wai <|epartm«*iit II- rutin 
l> f. for t!.;> slow ooi.,0 ae»*. \ r 
instain e. *oim-tiitK prevjoij* to th*- pre*i 
‘h'n »! s 11a”' i. i**ei i r> 
hition ii; i• _r on tl.- s--cn-tarv of Wa, for 
in !• ■ r:11a': hi a* t a circular or h r *. ut o\- 
I *'' 'hi' the eiilj’l o\unlit of R. pu 
Hi' Ul-'lef tbit tie part I., ut He hi* jil*! 
an* a •! that resolution. II* s.,y> the 
paitment issu. il the onler; ami that li> 
“•il\ reason ti.er,-f*»r w a* to the plan. 
t » 1>« nn” t at* Ami yet some I >• niocrats 
a Mr. Ktnlicott a ruuitivump 
>• nator spootn r has inti I i-. I a I 
pro\:.;-no fora *y*tetn of funner*' in*t; 
| tuffs :n \ari <u* sections «»t the country. 
utnlei. the ontrol of til \oi n iiItural 
1 partiin uf. The institute* a «. .., in- 
*trm-': n. furnish ;llu*traf: m* -v lectur. 
ami «li*cus*ioii*. make t-xperimeu’s ami in 
fact,to cm leavor in c\ery manm r to enham e 
tiie \ aim* of the farmer*’ lam I am! pro<lu-'* 
If properly comluet. l. these institute* 
w ab! l»e of «jntat benetit to the farmer*of 
the country. 
>■ n.at' r 'Teller ay lie will mot a 
m.'111S. r <.f the < Thinef ; that h«* ha- in• .1. 
i "ire to l«:i\e the S naff. n**r ha- lie .n 
| ;i-k« ! to <to -•». l'lii- i- plain language 
from a plain man. ami et'.-etualH ivm 
Mr Teller’s name from the -late. 
Patents Granted 
lo «• i11/• n- of tin New F.uglaml States 
during the pa-t week, and report.-d express- 
ly lor thi-paper l»v i\ &.(’<» pat- 
ent lawyer-, opp 1 S, Patent < Utire. 
Washington. !).( '. 
K W. Ahhe. New Britain. Ct.. sash 
ord fastener: A. K. \ndrew-. Hartford, 
Ct.. electric -witch ; .1. Bartlett. Fpping. 
N. II sewing machiue; (■ 1>. Brigg-. 
Providence, It. I locket, II. II Craigie, 
Stamford, Ct., water closet: II. F. Deiii- 
j-on. New Haven. Ct.. electric motor; C. 
Fverding, Branford, Ct.. edge trimmer 
; for gra-s borders; / K. Farrington. Port- 
I laud. Me rotary -team engine; IF F 
Fowler, New Haven, l t.. machine for 
bending pipe; ,1. C. French, Concord, N 
II.. car axle box; .1 F. Goodrich, New 
Haven, Ct.. vehicle seat; II A Hartshorn. 
West Haven, Ct., buckle; B. T. Henry, 
New Haven. Ct.. axle box; II. A Holt. 
Nashua. N. IF. lock;.I. 1) Huntington. 
Providence. It F, tool for shaping emery 
wheels; IF Kelley, Biddeford, Me., loom 
picker; I>. I). (F Lauglands.Dover. X. IF. 
steam heater; F. T. Leilich. Bridgeport, 
Ct., sewing machine; C. F. Littlejohn, 
Bridgeport, Ct.. sewing machine; .F B. 
; Mansfield. Milhridgo. Me., weeding ina- 
| chine; W. A. C. Oakes. Antrim, N. IF, 
seed sower: IF N. Pratt. Hartford, Ct., 
! valve; F. Khiml, Meriden, Ct., lamp sus- 
pension device; .1. Kouike, Norwich, Ct., 
rotary mop; F. W. Seaver. Hartford, Ct 
1 valve; C. M. Southworth, Bridgeport, Ct.. 
under arm pad; F. W. Tilden, Hinsdale, N. 
IF, sled shoe. 
The Deadly Cigarette.—An analysis 
of a dozen brands of cigarettes has been 
made in Chicago, and the results are 
such that cigarette smokers cannot regard 
them with complacency. Almost every 
brand was found to have been “doctored” 
to a greater or less degree. While the in- 
I jurious ingredients (aside from the tobae- 
j co itself) vary somewhat, there is enough 
; in variety of each to induce smokers who 
value their health to give up cigarettes al- 
together.—.V. F. Trihunt*. 
—He that closes with religion only to 
serve a turn, will close with no more of it 
than he imagines will serve that turn.—Ed- 
1 irarda. 
f t *»r the Ellsworth American.1 
A Ghost Story 
j There occurs to my mind an amusing in- 
cident which happened in the quiet town 
of II- Maine. When I was a boy, 
my father told me the story, and the man, 
b«»y at the time of the incident) the prin- 
cipal of the affair. I was well acquainted 
with The location of the happenings I 
also know as well a- 1 do my a b c's. 
♦bice upon a time the settlers of the 
Neck" in I!-. lived near the shore. 
Lanes fenced with stone walls led from 
farm to farm : gates or bars closed them 
up at certain places. It was in the days 
of believers in ghosts Hoys frequently 
spent their evenings out. » c at some 
neighbor's when* there were boys too. 
Now there were two very large families of 
i boys there were also girls in the families, 
but they cut no figure in this storv ; these 
boys were great chums and were together 
either at one farm-house or the other 
much of the ibne. especially evenings. 
They fished and hunt*-.'. g‘ ther. therefore 
: it w a- nee.•--arv that they should meet in 
council. Plans had to be formed ami lines 
j of action and deviltry laid. Hoys in those 
• lay- knew how to do those things just as 
well as they do now. except now. perhaps, 
( they have a little more book learning to 
help them o\er hard place- 
\ a while the-c lews w*>re in council, 
it n r inn a-mable to suppose that they 
indulged a great deal in story telling, 
ne.ther i-it unrea-onablf to suppo-e that 
1 in an age .f gho-t- they f.«Id. oe.\i-: •?: ;’.!y. 
ghost storie- \ w it appears that • r- 
fain ver\ dark night followed a eert.i n 
i .lay'- fl-hing expedition and a in.\ named 
Kd," for short, wa- -p- riling that* ■.til- 
ing at the home of hi- chum- I'hey n\ re 
having much fun. telling their ghost -1• ► r 
i■ -an ! t!.e 1 ke If w i- getting late and I. 1“ 
mu-t need- go home, am) without an «■-- 
orf V ;t a mile lay between him and 
in- bed; the dark night and the thrilling 
.-’•Ties of the evening eau-e.I a 1 -agree- 
able -. n-af ioti at the roots of hi- hair, but 
g he must. and go he did. 
In a minute he was in The long lam*, with 
k'.\ ’•:l?!i g J 'I -e llld Hlo\ lug feet H 
eye- ness and once or t 
tie»v: nx 41 |*o— hi- path: f ‘it ail Went w > 11 
f »r h lif a mile <»r more. wluu all of 4 -ud- 
d mn-tlitnx -• -un-d t tux at tie- < >rn«T 
of hi- reef jacket.” He stopprcI. ll-T.-n- 
I -aw notiiinx. h ard indhinx. hut frit 
hi- *: :Lr : t'x ai d in- hut h. i, ft.-i up- 
ward. lint this did led daunt him. tor n 
In* Went. <jtiir keiiinx his pare. rhrrrwa- 
an dher tux at hi- j t* k. another -top. .»u 
and another and still an >ther tux 
and -top. wdh n hair ri-inx mop and 
iir.fi- until on end it -to.id with hat aloft. 
.no- '• ‘:111nx '• t!..■ of 
!n it a- -i at*, r and -eatf. r' In- xi'ew !!•• 
w a- _• ‘f ex r" * • ]o-«-Iy cpiart* re.l t w a-n f 
w !. *i. -own- m l le I’-ln't like the 'nation 
lid til** outlook Hut lie ui! ln't -My 
r. lie had x >od !• x- and he mu-t make 
? ■■ 1 ie-t l|-e of them. N > he told 'fill T 
I an ill! ix1 lie i. a I -. •• .-r 1 X" 
» rmmini; 'and those lists doubled up,and 
t • l1* w- x >iux rlr«t -me f ,rw ml. then 
1 
tie other * t! w hat a i'rand-:xht it would 
have bei n f.»r men and hoys if it had only 
nnppeiit-d in the day time, hut a- it wa-. 
n• •!.i:ix mid -re it but tliat «!io-t «>! 
W l! a pity Well, those lex** were doiisx 
their be-t when they were hrouxht to a 
-fate!-• ill a- w.rha round turn lie wa- 
nt this point a- a -hip ridiux at anrhor. 
lay iiyx I> her hawser. And rixht lei 
wa- wln-re l.d wa- the -eatte-t \ 
xreatOh -hot from hi- ur-utli while In- 
land- t!»-w In every 'lire, t ion, and tlnahy 
-tni'kthe ti. e k- :v! !in* that he had put 
into hi- pocket the day before, tin* boh .. f 
wi tc h found a hole and it- way to the 
x: uie! the hook eateiiiux to xra— ati •; 
ro -t- tliat lay ahmx the path; hem •• tie- 
xh* -t rim 
Preach;: a at the President Elect. 
«. -.. la. i 1 al -o|,. by wav c>! ehaiiX’ 
W 1 he- Mere; an -tleet Method.>t 
h in 1: lianapolis last Sunday 1 he 
v M; Cleveland prune he’ll 
li:m imieli to hi- tli-eointltur*' -inee it fix- 
ed t lie eye of t lie ■ MIX I 'X »t i 'll Upon !iim 
I. u- r.d 11 tu -on d. l led arrive until the 
end of tin- tii t pray c-r w In n the -exton .-s- 
e -t'c I him and Mr- M< K* e t-- a pew n 
t litre of tin- ehurc u Mr < lev eland 
had a -• rtiioii written our. but in honor of 
tie- ic-in-ral In- concluded t*> interpolate 
h few .-xtemporain »u- remark- of -pe.-.ai 
apple atnui in the t-uin of an ain-' dote -d 
I heodor Park-rand the moral theon ll- 
-nd 'die e w Inui l in-odore I’ark.-r wa- 
ll -. v he was walking tniumxh a field and 
-aw a mud turtle. Kii-inxa elub t-» kill tie- 
r- ptile. he -mid* uly !n ard a warninx voi. 
-1 i: x di-tine*.,. Y-'ii mu-tn't kill that tin 
t it ha- »un- tixht-, ain-'iix others tin 
r.x'd to dv. Parker re pin 1. I a in x dux 
to kill it l'h -till.-mall v o:. •• -ail axiiu 
Y u mu-tift l lie iii111 r» — n made up«n 
tin* boy was s,» jrreat that he threw the 
elub down, and, ruiiuii.x home, told hi- 
uiother about if. and a-ked ln*r w hat t In- 
sma e was She rej S 
people < all it eoii-eieiH’e ; 1 rail it the v- ice 
of God.’ N". in the life of every man in 
all In- artion-. In- should be x overned by 
the Voiee of eo:i-‘ ,.*nr. whic h i- tin- voire 
nii'l guide of cvi rv man w ho aspire* to 1* ad 
a < 'hri*’iait litV, w lu-thcr he hr a humble in 
dividual walking tin- street* >t Indianapo- 
ll*. or the statesman whom the people ba\- 
exalte-l to tlie White Hou*e." 
A* Mr. Cleveland said this he gave a 
meaning intonation to hi* voice and look- 
ed straight at General Harrison, and all 
the rest of thecongtvg ition turtle 1 toward 
him and Mr* McKee to *ee limy they took 
it They flushed up. and then bent their 
faces downward to e*cape tin- scrutiny 
lint the end wa* not yet. After the *er- 
mon Mr. Cleveland gave out a hymn It* 
opening verse was. -oh why *hould all 
this heavy load my anxious *ou! bow 
dnwn!" Every one seemed to think of Gen- 
eral Harrison’s tribulations on account of 
the cabinet and other offices, and smiled at 
the applicability of the selection. Mr*. 
McKee *aw tin* point before the General 
did. She whispered to him for a few sec- 
ond*. and then a pleasant smile lighted up 
his careworn features, and he read the 
hymn with con*ider:ible amusement. Af- 
ter the service Mr Cleveland and many of 
the congregation shook hands with Gener- 
al Harrison. 
-—Ex-Vice President Hamlin,in his speech 
at the banquet in Chicago on the evening 
of Lincoln's birthday, related the follow- 
ing incident 
••The first intimation that I had that ! 
l was to be placed upon the ticket with Ab- 
raham Lincoln came to me through the 
lips of Schuyler Colfax. 1 was playing a 
pleasant game of euchre in my room. 
Laughter and applause.] My colleague. 
Senator Fessenden. Senator Grimes of the 
State of Iowa, and a member of the House 
from Maine constituted the party, am! we 
were smoking our cigars, as I was just 
now w hen you deprived me of smoking 
mine quietly, when there was a tramp- 
ing of feet in the corridors of the Wash- 
i ington hotel, w here I was tarrying, a loud 
j rap at the door, and the abrupt entrance 
of Schuyler Colfax at the head of the pro- 
cession which approached and adressed 
me as the Vice-President of the United 
I States. Weil, now, my friends, I held in 
! my hand at that instant the most magnifl- 
| cent lone hand that you ever saw [Ap- 
| plause.] I held the bestcards—both bowers 
and an ace and another ace. [Great laugh- 
ter.] And don’t you think that barbarous 
crowd burst in upon me and I lost my lone 
hand [Laughter. J Well, I seized upon 
my chair in an uplifted position, and said 
to Schuyler Colfax: ‘Clear out of this 
room ! You have despoiled a lone hand in 
euchre, and you have brought menu fitting 
return.’ Why, I had no more idea of hav- 
ing the nomination to that office than I had 
of being struck by lightning.” 
How to Sit a Horse, 
BY AN OLD CAVALRYMAN. 
“The best riders in the world,” said an 
old cavalryman who was giving a green- 
horn some points on equestrianism, are 
the Mexicans. Buffalo Bill’s cow boys are 
splendid riders, but the Mexicans are bet- 
ter still. And their superiority is in part 
due to the kind of saddle they use. That 
low English saddle you've got there,” lie 
I continued, **I couldn’t ride in. Now, the 
great beauty of the Mexican saddle is that 
a man sitting in it has his legs almost 
straight down beside the horse, like a 
clothespin. A Mexican on horseback keep* 
! his heels and shoulders nearly in line, his 
feet planted tlrmly in hi' stirrups under- 
neath him and pointed straight ahead, par- 
allel with the horse. Our M« ( lellan >ad- 
1 die would be as good as the Mexi- 
I can saddle if it only had the stirrups place-1 
I a couple of inches farther hack. As it is, 
a man ruling in a M-a'Uilan sudd I e has !«> 
ben.I his leg at the km e in the English 
-tvle. Now with the knee bent it it is ai- 
most impossible to kup j>>»r j--t r :n'>J 
*(r<iiyht ih ml." 
■ Nine-tenths of the riders you see 
! about the street and otmtn roads every 
! day h i\ *• their toes turn* d at an angle of to 
rse. \s a 
• ! oiisequeeee these ran t have a firm 
j seat, and don't erj >\ tl.< \. .. si naif -o 
mm h us the> would il the* j ; r- 
ly.” 
| “To sit tlrmly on a Inn's,* and at tin* 
'nine time to have the body « r* « t and 
| free to give w iih the Horse's ni«ri',ii." ; he 
1 ea\alr>man. 'aid. i.%t .,#•#, (!-• f- 
I l,t<lls Si'lt with ■ V t > ■ 
f,lifts < t (hi If l.s, i,,, ir i.’/, (),. 
j ,nr/( (hr N o\. it \ \ 
don't keep y«»ur toes point. J m i.ght ah- ad 
• •r marly it is imp.-" t.. g t ;; 
grip v\ u11 the knee'. 
■ 
\ M« \ an U't ride 1 log!i eitr\ « 1 
'.addle.w ‘I. Ins i« g«. hanging '• ra.giit low n. 
ri'es as a'il. as it he were '.:t.ug ;n a 
r king ehair. and at tin- same tain it 
almost impossible to unseat h::u Ha' 
man riding on •* Mat English 'ad !!. w 
s a : s > legs ■ t at 
and bis toes turned out. h i' m> ham e 
w || ti e lioTse jumps >udd< !.. l! <1 
m I V hft 
A Hard Headed Farmer 
Mi" Minn;.- B I arm i. a 
give U' some ver\ nr. i, ;.g ■ u’s 
character of main ordinary 'Ub'tane. ti- 
ter whieli 'le- w ii. rtaiii H'w:'1. t. 
trealise on ;i'tr.»uoiii\ and an a 
’f tie g* d -g:- tin «ri.i •... m ot 
stance', and .. w f-. ... 
tit i. d. -I’htl vs I s 
*■ » _ 
Ill.il V MM f hr ia---ln A 
\ 1 a;' in 4 
happened t• •- i.- \ .i'- 
ii. l.M ■; .. i.,, i ! 
M M Hi;, a- 
Kilt M — M ■ ;.i V 
t‘ M ail' i t i; !'»•• M. f 
VMilM Mine t'l »• !:J'T.'.-n ;m a a 
pMIIM'l'r’ 
Whv, iv,.; > I i _m-, \i 
M 
K ii >mu !i ll in*- i-1 ;- r ii Hi. ; u? "f 
t ll>- 1 lilt. ■! Mate- 
•Why l I Mr i, i;ii * 
i- if 
k n ymii !. ,1 ni- Ain;. : 1. M:-- -- 
ri\ n>* a in I -■ 
1 I 1 mm t jn-f kn ••• 
I r«. k >n I y t- »l!•!*,'r «, .... ^ 1 
"!il tl.iy u h*'M ua;- an > At-.: ?.. 
,aru -• n-r.' 
N- ptuce to t ..-• E •-.! 
N- p' n* u a- \ v 
hroll^ht Up t'» I- 
iiia-f* It I';: hi- :i■ 
it \\a- hi- U"lit t .,!• f.. * ;■■■ •• 
rra.lv lire. In 1 :i||>| .|. -rr\ ■ i. 
»M«‘ r\riling 111- Ml A 
flit ativ. -it tiii^ III a p; a*. .\ ^ 
hi- f a\ ■'i ,:• -a I 
«‘f the dram w a i- v .• di- 
al. fhe -tai:i<• : 1 -t 
-Tru--:.* ■ t u. ■ ...- 
t •»r thr p« d. / 
t he I d.ll-iM- had _'r.■ ! ?!.-• a ...; 
'liMiiid.-r fr eii m i 11 ■! i.i a a- 
a Mil to tear Mi- eh.id fr n ! 
iir.t-p. \\ l.eti a in a .u. •! 
appeared up.>u he -. nr 
« »1»d N rpf in, fr dll i 
li.'i-i -.Ti; :i ".ii* ;i!l *.ii' ■; • 
he ear. .i !•> -e. ale i l,.»d 
he. M u a f..r »■ ! Ml •». -a. 
appear* d -*<• in tt.\ ?■> 
hut v\ hell lie viu 
fli. ehilil. Me < tr. _ 
at a •*e111.1 and 
the tii -f ■ di--* !;■ ! I '. ! 
ruffian- *»\ er ? an- *: 
I i Me \r at r i. II a a 
till H lllllill >e| T V\ ■ ». Aindll In «*. a- 
d.»l\ M Ii." Ml ! In -t.i_ a 
ef> and pr .-r : t> 
Hut n«»t uMf lit;.- .a n. ,1 
due Upon tie -I.im and a *; in- 
had left the im >■ in r ai i < 
‘•'Mild the I.' 'hie ai l. .- 
The C'elitlf-Mian < f Me- -\ 
plain t" file tin I n -• t. s\ i- 
U« « d. 1 he\ MU' Irf-T •. i ! 
MmI.1.- N. A f'.iim! an 1 •■ r 
round "f appetii-. >•■!.. u mi- an ! !n u 
liners y ; r 
Foreign News. 
I III? tier a I v t e. n _ 
? hid.-t -t. :,MU 1 -tali 1..V ;n \ a 
hin and h ann-n :- \\ a -. 1 ■ 
M1 fain in-- aie -' i: _r a r 
eral Util.l "M- ale -dt!. I .1 ... I tin 
■ tu-ed hy di.M.^lit- tn" m .. 
>iMM. 
A man. th<>u-lit t .! ,. 
per.” the Whifeeliapel ti' M I ha- •. n 
re-1 ed lldi V. 
his w if,-. 
rhe nisi i'ii* on ».f tin* .lap 
Kuipiri* was pri.i iaiun-d he 11; h 
VII e I tk < k u (s ; ,1 
land tin- I lih. 
\ m > si •. the is 
escorting William < > Itri. ii tT..m * .el 
jail t>* Ti alee 
Tin l‘n; IVviti \ Kv.-n *►.»> r g:r! 
has heen at a donkey party w... j d 
to know how to hrha\ «• at a j ,g p i 
contains as much hilarity as rg 
i ng s, a 
is required to draw with t p*n ;!. .. r, w ! 
paper, two pig>. The drawing m -t 
made w it limit taking the pencil ,,ti 111( j, ,t. 
per. The second drawing .mist ». ni.n:>■ 
w ith tlu* eyes blindfolded, after wiiieh tin 
paper must be signed. The fun comes 
when a comparison of the draw ings rakes 
place, and tin- prize in competition i-given 
to the draughtsman of the best pig. The 
person who makes the worst drawing is 
called the pig •• hh n buys. 
— The pleasantest part of a man's life is 
generally that which passes in eourtship, 
provided his passion be sincere, and the 
part y beloved kind w ith discretion. Love, 
desire, hope, all the pleasing emotions of 
the soul, rise in the pursuit.—A>h!ison. 
-Nine-tenths of the worry of life is 
borrowed for nothing. Do \owr part 
never leave it undone. Be industrious, be 
prudent, be courageous. Then throw anx- 
iety to the winds. Sufficient unto the 
day is the evil thereof: therefore do not 
borrow any trouble for to-morrow. 
— Heal merit of any kind cannot long be 
concealed; it will be discovered and noth- 
ing can depreciate it. but a man’s ex- 
hibiting it himself. It. may not always 
be rewarded as it ought; but it will always 
be known. — < ftester field. 
—Faith acted, supports. Food nourish- 
ed not by having it. but by eating and di- 
gesting it. So it is the using and acting of 
faith that* strengthen and comfort the 
soul. As there is always hunger and want, 
there should ever be a feeding or takiug 
in.—SymotuU. 
—Three tramps were arrested Wednesday for breaking and entering Free’s dye house 
in Saco. They were frightened away by 
a workman and afterward were caught by local officers. They are John Edwards, 
James Murray and Charles McCarthy! 
They were tried in court and bound over 
to the May term of the supreme court 
i 
| ... — ..I ■■ ■ 
obr tfllstooitb Amman. 
i THURSDAY. FEB 28. 1889 
We do n*»i n : .titonviuou*.**tier#and eommuitl 
cation# I'tu u iu #ndaddiv^.d ih« w rtU-i an in 
a » .r ,■ il ;t 
!: H m > •• -dlil! 
W. Ann"i r.-iurw .•»' pr« *ervt com- 
f mun. ui' -ii 
A Move in the R -lit Direction. 
Id;. gr<:»te*T wr»'Ug im*ctrd without 
country at the present time i* the -outheri: 
< ii fra.i i- 1 hat thev « \ "? no rest" 
enable man pretend* to deny. If the lie 
gro voter** -'f the south, could have b**«*f 
left free f ir year* ago to cast their vot. ■ 
for tie- ti; iaiatf of their ehon «- it i«* :d» 
8Jlutelyc.-r-t.il .1 am*-" '» Maine wcMih 
hav* tm 11 elected President of the- l id tec. 
State** ami at tin- last election. <»*u liar 
ii"o|) would have received a large majoril] 
of tin- j- pii ar v > What we especial!; 
n« d ill t hi" eo.jiitr v that every p. r-oi 
w ! J ■ law t g! of >uf 
frag*-, "hail, w itiiout hrdn-ry intiimdatioi 
..j inter!* I. u-■ •>« *wcd free ly todcpo*i 
hi" bad •' .*i" i\ d* ".r-- an i have tha 
h*.. d counted. 111. N.-vv V rk Tri un 
a. ii :o«- ; u-i.. arid Mi. 
Mr H. t" r»- •« d fr 11 S»*nat 
t unmiU***- l. l’l Vil. gi an ! V >et!on 
a "■ > 1111 i; pi -V id mg I >r an mved ■: 
;:g :' '1 > *• *'1) 
fraud" g ; V as •» ar g up -n t h> e-. 
d ♦ t ■ •• V 
into the I.• iai.a l. i. i be*1- April 
particular h*» mg' Air *n r 1 h; 
p ■" 
" 
"i«froi\ j -1 cry of •‘"tii1 an 
g. i! i- l.epir id. :" ar 
-■ k 1 g t. rev iv .- t tie po *: a; 
: ru. p *"* -r. i" T1' '' 
:i" Mr I ig. w. ,| "m l .n ti.- i! u* 
I »th»-r '.ay v. a n : t. ; t"l :i 
1 v. r\ ge m r ini kn o\ »• :»" •" *u;; 
elections arc udu ij ti 
g an ■ *.i;*• *i !-»r tp *rp of 
i. j.«. ii*. *. *"» Star, 
eg!. "" -'Ut ie.t for •... purp-•"*■ of .i. 
g vv :i' *• "h.io 
.ere hcv. I* ti n r : < i..■ .ry of 11. 
any oth< r coui.ua a fraud u|v«ii tl, 
M g il a: .eg 
that by v\, !.. 1 >• m •- rati- pal ty h s 
r» p* at. nr f. ..«••• the vv» r branch 
I gr. "" ; ■ vv .1 Mr < e ti. 
i" mdt d. tor f ,r >. at" o.-. ipam v .*i .i 
off; f w I.;. VV I" n d ii-'d. d 
I :iii \* e e *1 f: k.-" at t !l. V 1 
r-. •: r»'-.' ■ ,:*r-tut ;nii* f.v .*t 
i; -Hi' of 1 tend" !«■ ie’ciu. 
tin p pi..,»r n* > "hawing dei 
II Hid .. !• : !i ma » not oi.lv b. pr 
1 
.• s.t.i i- w \- >-. i at i tu; 
pair ,y 11 i: 1 « a 11 many a pr -I <•- 
t •* '■ h p «‘ v u PI. M a-p:r.. 
Poll- s: pa Ml*'- V\ II -» i' 
j 
1 n: n f N .. * t \ 
; v. ... i. s* ;■ 
a \ h \\ : < ,• A r ii _• h. .; < \ a- t * X P t.1 
U a\:iiir tIn 'ii ■ i mi.. ■ p■ !* 
< i« < a p Ip -' | k :. 
:. ■ ll 1. »- p !m .1 •... ! i-:. 
T > —a\ * .I v a- f i- a < P -1> 
< P.. • i. v\ a v •: 
< < x. TP: in. an-l t !.a! n U 
.« A a- ! _ a. a_l Pit 1 
t. A :: .ak _ 
•, k< h' IM •( h- •' I' — " ! 
t rr» »i «\. r;. :n« ht n < T r •. <>f 
part A !. !: : a- a A a J ill h 'll* 
A 
,. an •: ... \. -u at.- I ■ >u 
It « I Pi.!. V W thill til. [MlH.r nf ( 
a { ; -af« iruur..- f-'t t 
!i ■: A ! .;I)<: '.« rP 
a .a ;>i t.t.. .- pla.lii 
fra ’.p. u: 
i ... * !. .hi All to •' !. •■; •: 
a'?. n; A. 
\ _ : •. r : ia. -u ft 
'■ a ..- P at < a:;; 
A ! i;« of til 
•• PM a'. It. for 1». Hi rap. 
l: :.at. •• a. :• ui\ *!.- 
r «. 
A k* I •• 
a ••.. r I. 
* 
V I. A :at Po- A a- 
J! Hi !. l'1-t 
.* t' j a a a- a un.t i.p'ii tt. 
a .. .. -• H. \\ a- 1 a iran-! 
--pr-'. v. *r:!i• -t .»• 1 v <-f tP 
!i ; it. •.. h mi. ■ f. :: :• v :r 
: .... -.at -! t :.«■ pa i.' r* : ■■iriH- i 
1' \ ■ r;. ;: >n r.i.iP * a i. 
•A a ..u; r* 
a •• in .tv Pan l i. l. Il' 
1» <• ...!,■ Harr 
M 1 .t .:ah a «■ r< 
i 1 t:, a‘ ■ -lilt 
.i : t'.l'- N aa 
pu y til 
v •:* -a aa* a i. 
< a h _ vv ■ \ In r.i «*r o 
T i. a : a *. a r« i- i ... r. *r« 
_ r. '.*1 a v -. I 
P: > 1 v ..ft V a I A ?:.!■. .*»! " 
\. r> I o ,! w i. \.-p a mi? 
time i.'iit- »ht 'J r\ f .r »* k ho t 
x <*:. 1 W a a- : 
\\ o..• i.t Mi;r ; •-.*) !i..r-'-.a.pr tl» 
ot ;.i i, •..!■ •. up tlif m.i'hur ry, r«• 
n. A. ru-t a:;-! trn-1 .* ‘11 ’h-Mar 
w Pi a a w of f -r. ’--..'iij tl"- ..ir* ■ u»«- *• 
t .• it- ■:». J a. a. h •!, ata 
-p« a.a -a t* | a : ary n .- l- a*-P-«l 
nr it- aa ■ ’i. : ik.• ;ti r< f.. n iu 
t Ut !ht .a- 1;lit .-Ill* i t<» in* ..tit 
r a ay a aa -rk \ 
t aa ri t a.- -!l ur.y tiling m*- 
it I 1st c. ,.l MUlp I|Ui-t Iua <• o\ 
1 1 O of fi --! -• 
k ;.»J it a 
\ 'U- T any ! m fr- *n : in- r» j. -u- < ••- 
.. W ... ft..r 
> im •! *ur / a mt a ./• n* * 
et itij■ i 4i *ri‘* If we iM hav. 
• :! / ti*»* : k*-r in- ■ w limb n » fc-bug •* 
i' pr* !• r:.i nt or pr**ju*t*u; ! •»< 
a ov. b *" « um i. wr ha v n > I ere tha' 
m f-r tin ***•-• ir.t-r*--ts <»f tin-r.t> 
hot "tier* > In- rub 
A eiti/e-n-' j- 'i.i lT* m-eta! 
H:in« ■ k lit mi ] nr- :,i\ ;»ft» rn •■.u 
till** Week If 11.« n Mil nat Mi** there is < 
shall b# ! i- u Mi polir.' Hl ami \\ >!!; 
for tin -* u!« r< -• ..f t:,- t \ we hav 
no doubt -MW < /. ijh w ;t:..»•!! regard t« 
party. will a p* ti.rui .11 : *, .t 
wlii< h th* y « re n,.t amt b rt he <m»di 
date- by l.ii m.i -rd.- but if. on tic 
Other hand the 11 •tiMia:i<»n» -hall uot 'h 
judichms. if in list :n tn» r* -hall Ih-s p .lit 
ical cat uu*l**r tie- in*-Y. then part' 
nomination-. v\ ill *>ur* ly f.*i, v\ 
Then >een»-* to an oiMnion pr 
gnerallv .\pr-r t i.. -.\erai«ar 
caucu-« ** di-Mb ! ;n i* f-.--.f-"* t: 
wards at a time -a -• *| 1**11 : r «• '. bn; 
of the ra n :i> to nominal may >r 
— Yes. Brother \\*.1 n-a I* r- h i> 
rights a* well H' -civ -rt :»*-r*.. an i t 1- jus 
because that w rn »«t prof mildly reali/.i 
that fact tint we f 1 tint we canno 
afford to turn aw i\ a paving ad ju-t i**- 
ms*- it is not artistic A local news 
paper cannot live on its subscription lis 
alone. and in order that it may give it 
readers good honest reading matter, with 
out resorting to “patent outsides” o 
patent insides or electrotype matter 
which one can buy by the rod for a ver; 
-mall sum ami get badly cheated at an; 
price, however low. it must fill a portloi 
of its columns with pay ing “ads.” 
The average cut printed in the loca 
newspaper may be. ami often is. ver 
homely, but we do not think it objection 
abb* front a moral standpoint; if we did 
we would not print it. 
If a man is engaged in a business lik< 
rum-selling, which works an evil so terri 
ble that it appalls the world, he should 1m 
restrained for the protection of society 
but so long a> a man's act is only an ex hi 
bition of bad taste, he must be left frei 
to do as he pleases. 
— Washington’s birthway was appropri 
atelv celebrated throughout the country 
Friday. In all the larger cities business 
was suspended ami several banquets it 
honor of the occasion were given. 
—President elect Harrison left his borne 
in Indianapolis ou Monday and arrived in 
Washington ou the following day. Ou ar- 
rival the presidential party immediately 
took carriages and were driven to the Arl- 
I ington Hotel which they reached at 2.4S 
J* M Great throngs of people greeted 
K Harrison all aioug his route and at a 
a... 
Tbret?-M‘»*ted Schooner* « 
Tv th- L'it'oi4 of th*- Tilsic rfh Amtrirtin 
1>kak Sih -I notice your remarks on 
the llrst three Blasted achooneis and kind 
correction to my assertion that the Mag 
d ilia” was the first one l-uilt In Maine. 
V *ur authority is official while my know- 
ledge was mly from what 1 had always 
beard said by older Maine seamen Offi 
rial records may mislead by not giving 
full particulars. The Fame” is probably 
r* rdi d tern schooner.” hut she is not 
what we w mill now cal! a three-masted 
schooner She had fore aud main square 
topsa: s and to'gallmiLsail* —!**ing a three 
masted topsail schooner. 
May not the first “Aurora** aNo hate had 
yards i! one or more masts? 1 am toiJ 
that t apt. Tail in Curtis of South Surry 
would h« g< .d authority perhaps Miua" 
will mak'. inquiry of the captain aud let u> 
ktiow the result 
If the \ui'"ra' was the first th« name 
w as a fir ting one was the dawning f 
1 
a remarkable revolution, the sunrise of a 
w u hrful fl«*et w eh has n -it doubt!-" 
reai hed its brilliant z«u:th 
<*f p no r four inast.d Im.uhts I an 
ik with < crta.nty i lie first <»ue built 
<•:» -*ur .a-* w it* th* K 1» Mdhury 
r 1 .iiid in v Sl.c was very sha! 
I o\ bu. ; f-.r tra iuig I--*h *al ; ia> e* in the 
<» f "f M» \ ■ >. and had a am propeller 
f v» ry little power 1 u the name year the 
U s-, t vi mge.I fn-m a straru- r 
t' a f• *ur-l»u*sted sa ng si hootier I think 
\' was •\Y.,, am I W \ •. 
!i a’ H r.:; in I for I aunt-tii a* otiut 
i t; i itt« r sj Mil l n *t hr nf ,i.i*d with 
w i. W t(f ;:iasts and late 
•f K klard 
ur readers are ail faru..i ir with the 
firs' start, and immediate mishap of the 
fl\. is*. 1 si r < v \ u- s n 
1**- mb*, r l ist vtl was ::. r;r«t hi. 1 ,s 
t *!»■ i\ tie et ■ <n salt w at*-r 
j I h* W 1 Whip nientioiii <1 above. 
* I it* v in- u. •*! irk.i' .. \<<> ag- n 
■ r* -r 1 Me- w as in * »i < ms- w n 
"la r*s a:.d N' V \ rk u th. / *• *f 
j Mist Mari h > ■ ini' w .i»--r-i'-gg'-d an 
11* 
s l if. is a:, i 1 h i\ t •• I ttt 
pi. t of lier cargo <f lirii ■« r hi' f*c* u '.*» 
♦ i H .. .« ui v w ay i* w as -• u 
•iii'* i« .. -1 ».•*'*»* niii 
o:h* r i. r> t M'-! \~kt 
s>:.it 1 Y'i 1" 
GriT L»- M»*rt 
I i*<* i.i-l im-i-Miz f th** i!.in< • *un- 
•\ r »m ift i.-.inj. v\ i- i. vi,. ii.vv 
v 1 h > » 
{ i i •• l* ?•'!* *** a HZ t 
J "• v *f t .•• p-* '•*;■* •!.**• '• it 
m ^ ’: 11 1 ii: .i \ 
1 
MU'. 
I *.«• In \f III’ rt.liZ '•**•* !:••*•! W til 
«»._*• W »i ">•.:- 
■ i\ M.tr 1 I'll.** > T !.r»; .:,Z 
»: *• 1 II'.: V *. -.i!:.ir• .* ;*• I.* »; it 
: a* rr; 11 v w ... ,k* ,i .1 »i : » 
n*1 • »■ a ; ,;. : r*• i:i 
:-’»*• r» » itiz a:: '. i. ■ 
I ■ I'. * U* ! < 'h *■: ... -if 
**•-• .it-' f *nv«r l fi >:n in--tii r» -*f v.iri- 
■ :' .»?!«*• ;ii *»•• * < *«t; 
:vr» ;l it* ’Hi ! -h.» .i-1 '■ -■ *** it III- « *fk 
,. g S 
*rv -f • n:.4 i♦ ,i?:• WY-? •« .* 
M •).* 
('ocgr**#' onal 
M ’i 11 l ■ > I Sfn*t»* h 
_ u 1 1 f 1 
! a ** < »" wii 'tat ;• w.S' uii 
•1 st.rn iry liai! t‘; ii « Yii**u*i 
n.i' p »"*■ u •*) !. u j* Mr « ke 
1 *n 1 < \ l' ;••• t i-.ll 
j'rai*. 
S I 
v' t- if :n -1 !•* % t:. i fi* tiz » .i 
important am* it tin-»; l** ar; :1 r *•» *.i.. 
1 4 font *ti i'* t -1 
T i\ 1 *• n. y%t* I'm* *•* < ■• 
« .i 11 
w I lu l*- 
i Ii 1'. >«. V .4, I >f 111 Ii 
i_ 
*• n.fi-r* :*• *, rrp »rt **?i : ’.* I' ix 
Mr H r.t* r\T *r»intr* •' a -itr n 
• .ii ■ *’ i.' i.*,t Hi 
; : ■ .:ilrv 
W- llif' I l> Ii *1 1 *r.4?i *“ 41 T » 
O 1*4 I 
j r.' .r t. •!! 
I :.,- H ,-*• a.J ipti ’I t?i* < »nf* r« n. •• r* 
| }*• >r: ti,.* I»ir. t l ax nu I th*- f*iU 
afr.-r n*f iv ihz 'It** j:iat ii*- **f tfi«- l*r«-- 
■* ■. • **. r of > 4*. a' -* ut Ut 
it:.* I*r* at 
i »rr*-'p •*. U a r* iz tit*' li** 
I. *r 1 Sackt a tr\ I'liuttf i 
to *>• ;. i:< 
T. t i;. ** 11 »’f \ r. il'i’ a t 
>ir. r« i. 'r:»!i* v\ i*u. '* I '> r w :i* 
\ 1 r >:* iou. r ft- "fiti'in 
| •* N ! '«MJ**4f«l 
1! **♦■ 'If Ii .* /r ati ;r*- 
n < 4. ■.f : ■. .i,' !- r i- 
•ii of ..'if « *\\lf- I » lax *»!i 1 !h«* 
!’ *'t S' i w pa***.»•.!. 
S Sui 1 •> 
V jt h \\ r* pi"* ! D* at *• ral> 
it-’*-t nz isn't t -i ; ’. •!! •ultra; 
r*-* .ut. *n of Mr H**ar. 
I: '.»• '<1 >'*.'. ]• .ri ri*_r:ir*lih 
*-« tr ill' h ‘-■ •;» w .4- .h*f«ated. 14.'. 
'• ■ the t * r. r>* General U »-«* ’'*n- 
w:t- pi-—* tin bill to |wu-iou M ;- 
r. : i!< u i- 
"* i* ir 1 iv Mx't- I'm* ( ou> f *-r r. 
r- h'.w- t * elec! m- in th«* S.*utli 
w« r* tiK* u up. an 1 s,-nat«»r- Daniel 
un i ll.ir spoke 
The 1). fl- ien v Dili wa- di- 
eu gics were deliver* I oil the late 
( ■ gr«—man Bone-. «»f M —ouri 
A Fa r for Hancock 0:»ua*.?. 
i '■!<■ I i. oi \gr •.i'ural Society of Hi;-- 
'■•i: ;ii< «rp Taiet!. ha- among it- 
"'•p-ct- the promotion of an annual fair in 
H e < -». k if,’\ F.v**ry omnty in tin* 
''tat.- \\ : a tii** c\c.*pt!■ *u of Hauco4*k im- 
fr -;ii oin- to ti.r«M -in < • --ful agricultural 
-:*w- K\i-n Wa-!iiugtou countv withit- 
-;• »r-t popuiatnci ha-tore. »t IVrnbrok-. 
'I n ! »- ami Cherry field. Ttnui-aud- of 
dollar- g<* t » Bangor annually from our 
i'i?\ w I, might ju-l a- well Ik* k- j t 
at hom«*. 
W« und.-r-tand that tin Society has in 
v w tin* ground- of th. Ham »< k Ag- 
r. .dura. \-- •• ati m at E!I-worih. for i:- 
; .ip and it i- to b» !i .jm-,| tliat tin* p*vr- 
t>< -owning tin* property will throw m» ot>- 
-' i* .• in tin- wav E.i-w *rth i- • ntrally 
•cat.-.I. and woiod Ik jn-t the place f.,r a 
■ unity fair It i- propo-. d that tin* Han 
co. k County fair-iiouid conn* about a we. k 
after the E t-teru Maine Fair at Bang -r. 
I ln- .-litre for all «■da—c- would close -im- 
ultuncoii-ly with th«»*«- at Bangor, and -o 
that hor-c- would Ik* eligible in the same 
cla—e- in Fll-wortli a- they would there. 
Thi- would insure tin* attendance of every 
hoof that -tart- in Bangor, ami the reirn- 
bursetnent.iu entry fees, of all the speed 
premiums to the Society This i- a matter 
which should interest every business man 
and owner of real estate in Ell-worth, and 
every farmer and stock rai-er in the coun- 
ty Beside- tin-amount of money kept at 
home, there must b«* taken into account the 
, incentive which such an enterprise would 
give to the business of stock-raising. Four 
hundred dollars are given in premiums by 
^ tin- State. Ive-ide- thus** which would lie 
offered by the society; and the inducement 
thus held out to farmers, would do a gn at 
deal for the advancement of agriculture. 
A numlter of Bar Harbor and Ellsworth 
gentlemen an* concerned in this new move- ; 
nieiit. ami they will undoubtedly push it j 
forward ; but they ought to have the sup- 
port of all interested in the welfare of the 
county iti order to make it what it deserves 
to Ik*, a decided success. — liar Ihirb »r Ret- 
ard. 
—John Holmes, for the past 25 years 
conductor on the local train between 
Augusta ami Gardiner, died at his home in 
Gardiner Thursday afternoon. 
—Governor Burleigh's reception to the ! 
people at the State House. Friday, was a 
very successful affair. Several thousand 
people were present during the afternoon { 
and evening. 
— Herbert Corn forth, brakeman on the 
Befast branch of the Maine Central, aged ; 
about 22. unmarried, was struck on the 
head Tuesday of la-t week by a rope attach- 
ed to a snow plow He soon died from his 
injuries. 
—It is reported that General Charles W 
Tilden of Hallowell, will succeed Captain 
Cobaugh as treasurer of the soldiers* home j 
, st Togus. I 
The Legislature. 
HEAT* AM) AftHIGNKU. 
Monday. Feb. I*-Seuate: Bill an art 
Vo incorporate the Bank of Persia 
litil an act to Kraut certain additional 
p iw.-rs to tin Kden Water t'o. 
Bill an art to Incorporate the trustees of 
B k* Memorial Library of Bucksport 
I’l-'M) in HK i:\ %ri F.i». 
Bill an net to in< orporate the Klisworth 
Street Kailv\ay ( o. 
Bdi an art to inr >r}>orate the Harbor 
Bi idoe t o 
Bill an act to incot|>orate the Hancock 
\. •iltnral > >« i« 
Bill an art to incorporate the Deer Isle 
W er ‘otiipany 
t in Al ^ r \s*» i». 
K- *i\.- j*'ov idh.K for s*.it, |N'ti«)o|t4 f..r 
lljAaiil soidier*. *o|d or*' av i a ♦•* and or- 
I,!ihii* *1. tiding patent* and s|«ut* of 
ddier* 
To HI 1 N M F.l» 
Hoiim' Bill an act to conf«>r certain 
|"*wi in u[hi[| oil, r* and inhabitant* of 
tin* town of 1 h*n 
1- A**l l» JO Ht FN«,|;«»ssFli. 
I’m sda\ s. nate Bill an act t-> incor- 
porate the Bank of per-ia 
Bill an a t :o Traill certain additional 
p uAcr- to tbe Kden Water *o 
Bid hi net to incorporate* the tru*!- of 
Bin k* Mi mortal Library of But k*port. 
Hi I a Hi hi* 
It "i*» * bi in.*’ion of Mr Wiswell of 
F: -worth. dan t n *• raimtiK the *:tJ. 
of tnuti < o and u-e of same by minors un 
d 1 s ,\Ie. || \.;||> >f «it» td;' J r. >111 
'l »' >. n it. ai i.t a 1 »pted in 
e eurD lo e ;|i t., ... j f,,r prill! illK 
Mil I -* |t.M»J I'u *• *K* 
Mr W.t» rett of ( i!i* it.-- \ ed that bid 
Ml set t" lie* -. 4 '• •- •J ll'lpter 
'•f *'.< 1 v i ** ’11 Matiites Ot 1 "•*... coin 
}• k t aa 11 ftirtn*h *eh' •• >1 book* f if 
I e u» d t1,, pit; .* :i f !|. ;r pub’;. *« In-. 
aa hi' ‘I c one Up A *p a! —:• tnent. take 
it* tl it 1 r id cj n i** i,-jr — d 
Mr M a mu «d t*’ ne -aid that it tniKht 
1 
"■ in : 11,; it: m t bat t -. .\ n* uighl 
t » ha'« ii*i r> uiara p-»aai but it i* a 
’• i■ .u* id ;•*«••! •?. 1 t- l ad •» ii.«-*t 
■< 1 l« +'■ 1 *• AA Oil 
tu:.ive a "Hat *IA ."K to the |H*n}»!e of the 
He k|| A 
? t " re a*:.? a .•* of 
l'l-cpn ‘Ml K u*. rtiap* on Hu- 
rt >r *f H \\ ... aa «-r,■ ud. t> 
■ : .-* 1 
•■A 
■ ■ d AA ... I. ... t*J«- }■: d.t* f 
-I 1 ».-.J ?! % *1 vtl lll ill ls't 
1 s| 
v ■ ■ k ~ -I *1 ;• i, f !! a ■ ‘a i> ; is 
n If T l 
•ir lr»s •. ...k i*.*l il..-i- mnf •iini'1 <f 
t- \t k‘ l*ar«tns a:, an- un:*hi. t«. 
I n s'; '• >ks .j Ij.,? f. i t ’.; f Itu 31V 
•> J i. a « > ;•?!!:- !; m 
Mr. < < f r. s *i »' 
•. v\ .iui l l** a .«»f man v '«••■••• 
t.*s ? a -iii -ii fi-r » 1 *■ •, 
I 1 s kill 1 ill;. 
t 'U-' 'in »f aitv.i ■, \ ’. 
H i 1. \ n •’ 1: \ Is 
s t i- :<• r f > as •! 
•‘ I I km A a .f hr Ails Ik M.' ill 
v •• t• s s«,'ij 
I* a j»- *\ si s h t 
I n ii i ;■ .;-•s ■» •.;■ •. ! .* •••. 
k s a-, 1 til. .. s •« a •... a-i 1 ■>« •’ i. 
r.. M ■ i. 
V ’•.*.» ..:fs. lit l\ J 
A .. \ IS- f *• 
ks s',; \ 
:' ■ .s at a -av f ? 
li- \ an- iis t > .i.*\ ? m- 
u- i 's i: 
[■ an-! I f r "..in •• to 
i' '■ -iii" a •. I t .. ■ ■ ■ .ill’s _ 
r ami ..ni si 
i.v I I.."’’ a 
1 f:; »: s 11 ■ •. k s o..f ? ■. :i r JI 
is * r\ ’nins-n •: < f f v a a: ;r. 
s ..All t- A |i t !|I' •, 1:1 U-l- •§.?*•'! ? 1 f *'«* 
l< > >k si •, III i;, : 11 a .- .1 l" 
J 1. »hr •. -ks ut .• i;- r 1 a in 
f n ! 1 ;!. II. i: 
■ h ?.. f m -■ a ; r ■ a 
I»S. : 1 ... J. «» J 
I 
\ -■ s Ml .• t• i;s v\ f.- ,. 
\ *ks I a n 
-ks t? li s 
... \ 
T !. I 1 i ha .k*. 
1 \ I. A \ III till 
» ti ’i- >M‘. *. .. ik » an- 
f "is';.'. ! 1 rx;- 
*v I. Ik -r .is r, ■ -I I. % to :,r 
ar- .<a ■ I t h-■ !: i" -I n.-J. 
t .a I' :1 ass I i t If a .:j I •»- a 
«*'?.«; on : I ::’ s s .1 t i. 
i' n .~' •? ii. -.l.r >a : n 
lltr a 5 •!. i. -‘.’s ti;.- I- 
|* *rah- .-h’s ..f : -a n ii a a u t 
.- » rii i■_ 
I J s .if S I|t|. ! .All- H 
>* l if..-r tills ;. »-»»*•) it a :IIIW'I1- 
■> .i 1 fnrij >' in- f if •. it 
t A il * llJ 1 ft If * -if 
< |. :Tr : ’S v. 1 n » 
r• ■1:'i1 i■ I •’••si of ?;i• s 
I .- i'.i« s’., -ii a as ii|»..ti ti,. in *’ <n f 
Mr N' »rn ii of « n<-. t:.:4t lln j>ass 
to -r iVljr 'SS, 
■> ** Nan \ *s*'i;t : > 
!if A »s J »—. I-. I; loss .1 
w» ii Hun* ;;. Mr WUw< »( 
1 a *rr i*. ai .f I II \ a ii tn.| Il 
-i-s if I iisA ..it;. : •! **. r « r.- 
n* t .. %•••■' o? I a A s 
* *n ui *ii «n t Mr U ,sa •: l...- a ..ft h. 
« » r- ! I r 11 -lit 
'■ ti’li «l;i\ of .laiprtrt aifl a ii j a ■!. I 
for t ft 
t :r*■ t ■ -lay th* -";h nn- s. au l h« r- -v 
n n i. as. tha* 1 .• j. t'.-.n- fin ». y 
a I'oiirti Ah*-nil lets .uij.;. •!«-i \hr hmi 
i:• *s f>rojwf*r!y h<-f<.n- 
Mr sai■ j| ,|- t ,. .r:,!n111«-.- oj, ri.. 
.1 I'ln-iarv to \viii. !i a ?- n f. n*«I th«- hill 
to the litr II nf"*r W a*, »'• uiipuny re* 
that t!i- !•!.•■ .j1;* to |.a— Rub 
-u-pefided. bill .»>! (lire* t i:. ♦ .ne I i 
•>.■ ii-r.• 
P V-- PI* Id til KM.tCl » —»■ |* 
1111! :»i. ■ o g iit i a ; w rs to 
t:i- litr Harbor W.at*r < unpauy 
PA—PI* In III IMi III' 
Iiill an art to !. »r{- >rat»* :l- 1*. r-i m 
Ivailw ay 
ItKKol.M tMKt toll W ..\|f 
Mr litrk.-r ••!' Biiig.r m .v, I t * take 
from !ftable, ‘ell a a r-tah!i-h the 
M ue Reformat *ry m*t itut • 11 f..r \V ■ ,-n. 
and that report IJ ..f the iinniitY* r. re- 
porling itie bill in a new draf:. -igin-d bv 
Mi Heath on Hi pa. t "f t:i* Senate, at,’j 
M*--r- link, r >• MV.\. :i and 
Hon- 
accepted. 
Report A reporting t.’iat t!i*- > iiought 
in »t to pi-- w a- j. ie I >\ \\ .ii t m and 
Libby .>u the parr -f Tim s .,at- Me--r- 
h"gg I -t'ib..} and iV.ak- o:. the part *»f ihe 
H else 
Mr <iriudie of Mt De-ert. 1 that this 
wa- a •pe-bui whieh »u\. 1 a moral 
and religion- primn, t«» that ext* nt that 
it wa- t*> h:m a iju (ion of ron«ii«n>e. 
f *r tie believe I that pra* :tl Ciiri-tianity 
e n»-.-t- large];, in uplifting "iii -elf and 
to a 
plane of lift- Jf they should allow a 
woman to be held ia the bondage .»f 
w kedtie-- when w ti a little \{>endif(ire 
of muiev they couid -trip tier of tlie-e 
rag- of iniquity and rlothe her in the gar- 
ments <d righteousm--- how mueh wor-e 
i- it to allow her to *tar\e in the -tree’-? 
«bir great Master defined mir duties in 
s»n h matters a- the-e when he said I 
wa-an hungeied and ye gave me meat for 
inasmuch a- ye have done it unto the least 
of these, my brethren, ye have done it 
unto me if an institution like what was 
proposed to Ik* founded, could accomplish 
the work f »r widen it wa- de-igned. and 
they refused to vote that appropriation 
they were to ail practical intents and pur- 
pose-. putting an obstacle in the way of 
developing moral and religious character. 
They were practically weighing character 
against dollars and cents Money has an 
image which our government stamped up- 
on it. woman has -Lamped upon her the 
image of <Jod her Creator. The great 
Teacher, looking on a coin stamped wi h 
Cje-ar’s image -aid : Render to Ca*-ar the 
things that are ( .e-ar s. and to God the 
thing- which are Hod- It ha- becu truth- 
fully said that the love of money i- a root 
of all evil; it was also known that the 
love of character moved the Saviour of the 
world to give his life for it If omniscient 
wisdom could make such sacrifices for 
such an object, they could well afford to 
make some pecuniary sacrifice in following 
out that great example. [Applause.] 
Mr. Wiswell of Ellsworth, said that 
there always has and will be a large crim- 
inal class not only of men but of women. 
Women who infringe the laws must be 
punished. The objects of punishment are, 
the protection of society, the punishment 
of the criminal and in addition, th« crim- 
inal if possible should be reformed. This 
bib was based on the principle of separa- 
tion instead of association of criminals of 
all classes. Boys and those convicted of 
petty offences are not confined w ith hard- 
ened criminals who frequent jails and 
prisons and who apparently prefer to live 
in them. Punish, reform, and deal with 
men in one place, and punish, reform and j 
1—mmfmmmmrnm++mmmam—mm 
deal with women in another. A youthful 
girl who lias falh-n from the paths of recti- 
tude should not !*• sent to a common jail, 
there to associate not in separate hut in 
open corridors with criminals of the very 
worst class. 
Ou motion of Mr. Pntington of Minot, 
the yeas and nays wore ordered. 
Report B w as rejected. 
Report A" was then accepted. 
l’AS-KI* TO BF KNGROSSKl>. 
Thursday. Senate. — Bill an act to grant 
additional power-to the Bar Harbor Water 
< •inp.iiiy came from the House passed to 
l>e engro—«*d and wa- passes! to be en- 
grossed in concurrence under a suspension 
of tin rule-, on motion of Mr. Burnt! of 
Hancock 
ll-'ii-t B> Mr liobie of (iorham. peti- 
11>»ii of 11i/••»)- of the « .unity of llancoi k 
f*i 1« iu;h ranee legi-Iatiou 
I \KJ N I KoM lilt I ABLF. \M» IMsM'.l* TO IIE 
I M.ttoSsEO 
»hi motion of Mi Wi-wcii of Kll-wortli. 
Hill in act t* incorporate the Mount 
1 *. -ci t mid Trcinont Steam Kerry «'oinpaio 
Ui y|» y\H yssli.M i* 
Saturday Senate B d. an act to i; cor 
pora:*- the Mt l»e-. rt and l r» m-mt Y« rry 
II »r-i <»l!t»KK 
N 1 ii-c »n motion of Mr Smith of 
.lute-port. 
i»rd« r* o. Hint on and after Man !» :h. 
1 W M Vi-h <>f ( !n rry ticJd i*i \ 
re i fr*itn further attendance on thi- 
ll use and that tin* clerk do dip P d to 
make up hi- pa\ to the end of the -t --ion 
Rcferr* 1 to tl»e ; ommittco on 1. ay of 
\ »>-« in 
I y —I I* to HE I \ V* IIP 
Bill an a* t to incorporate the i r.i-tec- f 
id- Buck Mciiioi i.tl I Ufa! y. in Hu* k-p« u 
Burted to Death 
V .PC y. < 1PI N I N IMF 'UIU (IN 
1 U.il 
I ;• M .lohn trail., mu', and \pr*--. 
yyi:U Ii i• t’t Hai g«-r nt » 4 y 'i Saturday 
! a i left hmgmui -iati«»n ai d wa- under 
f u. ! .«*!>% ay \y m at ten o'* r*« k. if roach 
id It >yd .. Mill- -tdmg. from *>n* md a half 
■ t yy o in; ,* hey ■ >'i d i.n -tat cm. \y *-r» a 
-.•! ’.rack hit '*• ii built t• * \tond d '»vn 
t i!11 mdi- and upon y\ ii Mood four or 
It\ l*o\ freight ii- Wlii'ii they n ach* i 
the — *.1 ng the ar- left the mam tide k au l 
da-hod madly toward the u.iii 1 ti- r. n r* 
-oc* ral b ■ \ freight nr- -iandu g >n the 
-.ding an ! 't,to tie -• t!i ei g ji*- piling ■' 
at full -!»*•*•,1. !|i* m. ;««. ■•. v, ml mg th*m 
a' oil the Hat k ami at the -tin tun* 
tak.ng 'ru k- out from md*T t «• ui 
gm. w went -"in*- i. — a ii ■ e fnrttur 
and fin n lurm •! around. and tit*- in id < ir 
-Pmk it. si •ad-ni* on. cru-iimg tilth*- 
«• **f * d< > ir gut oyer tl»e tip- "t 
* M » < k < a '* I' tliii. r if I'. iii,' '! 
triM-l in t!»nt on ti,.- riruui" trin 
.1 II A ix f ir ill 
I .1.; r a 1 ... nl, tit mu :l». I. r »i ** in an 1 
V \ ;.i r ni l ir Iv n_: a tn II 
r. an! *• j»• x. r.- ... n ,, a a v 
x ! 1 :»!! 1 A .IX 11 .C| 
1 
a :»x x 1 n mi In *.»; : !.«• f f- "j* J 
V _ > V : 
i ,,* na n a I i. ran 
*• 
.. ." i.r r r Mi. _ :: .t» 
A .• i I ,A-' tV. ill U. .11 
x x T 
■ I fill ! I M |.| 
:• f rn* k -v .-r lax 
X .» A I- k» II \ x, 
M 
l'i :.i' *:. a a- »i ■ ^ am • ;• 
« •> >• r.• * I. 
x !;.X (• k A .1 x ■ k. 11 illl.i VI ! 
I'l i'. tiinix'. I. arm up 
T a » II.* a-1 a i* *.mi 
a « *ir I .•!«*•• ( ,-t- • I', ti -j 
a : .a_.li’; ir •; I I p.. a,-.- •. ;t * s.! a ,t 
tn"11 an* 1 !:r* ''tin t* j-afn 1 tin ir 
»- >: ‘- I*.t:r:»• r 'ii.'r, ** 
; •" «; >t ]> i’ lu ia a: 
«! I •.t.. a* M *: a i 
v .trap. nr -ml i. it.-Mi a r. ..n 
x., 1 .V Ml- fin- 
liars-.1.' a n fli- man a :i' k a i .1m- 
\ *i: i-• t '\a* Mi! v a'i' 
\ "ft .. |x .. fx v, •. _* 1 
a. if.--! A- i.' lak a t K ,.,!:ihi it -:;*. 
K.i.^iiivin an.l lit. .t u.inl* mr- itt.-ml 
.1 I... 
i. tr mix •.%. r»* '• fr-Mii Italic •: 
II a >i't a an i 1 u a a |-ln* hi* 
11 a If I 
A .. .• ii :! a! V M \ < .»i x 
a * i. ;p. -I At' *x. a a. a.-.i i* >u‘ 'a »• 
f'.r* < ._ :t fi a ti.- '• •. mx. 
it.:-..i. ir la. ma n tr.t« k jx • 1 •, 
1... »«'• >t \ c -UIxTU- M A A 
in h« •' a .. it 1* M ■ ..-an -lit: 
.• m I‘a r ii \ a- 
fail:. Hill: 4- r -Ml t in- I n.ar a < :.k 
trail. 1 ■. xj ,k _!,;% of M _ 
!> Minli! 
1 >• %’• r t .in-.<i< »r ii ix. a rixk* i Ii 
I« !•» f. '■ i• x. hi tin- in i.l < ar. \v i* 
a ii\ auri.. la. -i .n^ x l'i,, 
■ 
■ a x a (twit 
11 :i I la ill |«- i t iiJm-ij an.I liu'ii k. .1 .ii Ilia! 
{" i-llloll. 
Maine Postal Routes. 
i.mMUSMIM * • »\'T!i V< I x \A 
I r Hr a >• \ ,i>\ J. ,*■ < 
T"ii <i I.t;■ x < -1,- r i.axt Ha- kxj*•,rf an.I 
H 1 k x Mi. x t" H*.« K'|. -It 17 Ulll.-x ;i!i,i 
■'i .; :i.* a a < k .! 1‘ y.-.ui! .ti.'i 
.1 .1. > 1\ 
From 1*. k-p-tij. I r t F«-rr>.ami 
S S s 
Vi- k. mx turn—,i v\» » k. J. K lbgg Wimi- *r. 
M *2*. 
Fi 'Mu H k -; *>\ « »rlaml W.-t l‘.n- 
* — and V-rlh < aMim to < aMiuo. 
•* imi. -’and a* k.six t im— a i\«-t k. J. ii. 
lbgg. 
From lVm> — .t i*v North I'rm<f — *t. 
K.i-' Oj rind. an l < ■; ..m l. !■» Bmk'p-'rt, 
1'. 1 -2 mi.« — amt ><a* k mx tnin- a wu-rk. 
W \ > uldard. *2 7 
From Hlu« lid!. i*\ \ •. Him- Hill to N 
lVn.it—- **1-2 ui and !»;»< *. **. \ tiim — 
a \\ k. .1 li 
Fr.un Him- Hid. by Surr> and Ka-t 
surry. to 1. >r: 1 miN- and -ark, 
six time* a wtek, W \ $244 
From Ka-t Blue Hill to Him- Hid. 4 
mdt— and bark, mx turn > a \u-ek. W. A. 
St -ddard. $124 
From s nith Surry to Surry. mil.— ami 
bark, tbn* turn- a Week .J. Ii 1’igg. 
$12«*. 
From m-'I-a i« k. by North Sr A gw; k. 
and Him Hill Falls, to Blue Hill, .* mile— 
an 1 bar*, mx liim— a w« k. W. A Stod- 
dard. *224 
From Brooklin. by North Brooklin. and 
South Him- lldi. to Him- Hill Fall-. mil.— 
and ba< k »ixtiuu-s a week. W A Sh»d- 
dartl. *254. 
From >rd-wirk t*» s irg> ntvill.*. 3 miles 
and ha> k. mx tiim- a week. W. A Stod- 
dard. *74. 
I r un North Brooks* ill.*, by West Brooks, 
vill**, to South Hrooksville. 7 miles and 
ba.-k. six tiim-a w.-»-k. .1. li. Pigg. $2*o. 
From * nith Hrooksville to » ape Kozi. r. 
4 1 2 mil.— and bark, tlir.-e times a week. 
W H Catrliing. 8117.99 
From S.irgrutville. bv Hrooksville. No. 
Brook'Ville, and South 1*< nobseot. to 
Penobscot. 13 miles and bac k, six times 
a week. .1 ii Higg. $39o. 
From Sargentville. by North Deer Isle, 
Deer Isle, ami South Deer Isle, to Green's 
Landing. 12 miles and bark, six times a 
Week. W. A. Stoddard. $.544. 
—Through Androscoggin. Franklin and 
other counties, the farmer* are losing 
heavily on apples. <»ne prominent farmer 
in Jay. Mr Clifford Thompson, has lo*t 
$7<>o. Mr. Thomp n was offered 81000 
for one lot of 700 banel* in the fail, but 
thinking prices would advance, k *pt them 
and dow ha«» managed to get but 300 barrels 
out of the whole lot and sold them for $1 
per barrel, realizing $300 for $1000. Mr. 
Thompson is not alone in this matter. 
One farmer sent apples to Boston last fall 
to Ik* stored and now with the expense at- 
tached, and the present low market, he 
would have l>een better off to let them 
freeze on the trees and not pick them. A 
farmer in Leeds says that there are over 
5,000 barrels in one school district in that 
town and owners would l>e glad to sell at 
most any figure. A party is buying at 
Livermore Falls and Jay Bridge large 
quantities at 90 cents per barrel. Many 
are feeding what they c an save from rot- 
ting to their stock. Good No. 1 Bald- 
wins can be bought at retail for 75 cents 
without the barrel. Many buyers who 
stocked up at $1.50 per barrel iu the fall 
have lost heavily. 
—The Maine Commander? of the Loyal 
Legion held their meeting in Augusta 
Thursday night. Friday night they were 
given a dinner by Governor Burleigh and 
staff. | 
Fraaklta 
The decisive action c*f the I nited Stair* 
Deputy Marshal has served to abate for a 
time at least, the too frequent annoyance* 
arising from too liberal patronage of the 
too numerous places where Intoxicant* are 
Bold. State constable G 1‘ Clark was in 
town recently. He Is earnest, fearles* and 
alert in the suppression of the drain shop 
curse. 
We had a runaway sensation last week 
in y\ hi- h the Misses Wes! and Orcuit were 
personally concerned, nil the morning of 
Ftb. 22ud they started fora drive, and 
had g<*nc hut a short distance. when a 
heavy blast from the fpiarrv near t*y. 
frightened their horse, a tive-vcar old, 
i into a w iid run. Mi** Wet skillfully turn- 
ed the animal into a do--r \ aid when both 
lad *t« pi»* 1 cut. and Mi** West field tie* 
; hoi*r ... sitletf trying t » quiet him. 
He suddenH tu rm*d vr11h his intrepid drlv- 
1 er. yy !. **• ul tri.sl t.» control him Finding 
hei *. if *yy iS'ny drawn over the r*id. ami 
tha n* ^ ■ re e ! a »» one of her 
f yy ion.* hand *|;e dt \.’« r »u*l> fie**«l 
h .-id U.e h«yr** ; rt part.g C*i a plunge 
■ in r !.>*l« 1 IF very soon »llld* 
cl a >! h a tfb-grnph poe clearing himself 
fr-m li t• ** and pung *r< akiug the pole 
r otr yy'mti fell aero** the pung ant 
ti t■.• work >f demolition i he 
l> \> .* ni *. ur d Itroken harmss- 
e* ■» ,i g* arc of smai .u»*ld* ratnoi 
1 
t. d i! g< tfic*e t "av e 
g y\ foj <leSiy eied 
i 
1 
i ivtv ]* ibis w inter, hav e 
*■ a v I •. y h'*'i*» half a 
in *1 more SW»\ being jarred '•> the con- 
* u**ion 
M ;r ! Mr* * 'hath il M a oiidn r y ;* 
It. .1 lto*tou last yy. k 
Mr ar 1 Mr* .1 If W-*t g > to It mg -r 
f feyv da\* 
•'me of our merchant* had :» novel * Xp« 
l■ '.i N «■ w V.ok. r. y\ it h tie 
'bun o' in. u in yy r.e'i try yv.-rc worst- 
ed 
M ** IF •' a I! y ’* ting r» ! «• i> 
at Hu* k*|'• rt ii M'** \finn •• I’Inilip* ■* 
yy h frn el* * '.••• n h Id 
Mi • •• 1 Hotuns.»n of Sail an h u 
Wen doing quite a 'U»me*s in the inanu- 
fa* nt'e of *• t\ «r Maif m no li *.t 
No- -i !., *• IF in i* g >icg lo 
Card no.i e.» i y u Mar h t » operate there 
Mr \JcN lc**e ghf arm 
n> V i: -• I ** 1 V n'er fell m t lie '1 e 
la*' yv. k r;g de 
Mr* .F > l'ar*oi»* n uifln. 
to a m I an I c >ug.» 
W. -day- ,* ai.ti cji. e,j a* the 
t .in and M- •1 sf *trv »«• I be p!.n e 
I •! f .' Y P s «' f 
We don dt i*•• ’he much »n y. i i|>;!ol 
’o one I f iik- u y% e <t «n ; yy an* it 
Hut yy .• yyoili'l *ugg *t I'-etand 
1 -• •• 
MinlrrlU «.• 
!>♦ sr .1 :■ Itl'-m <r •"* nf 4 hi wf, 
! mi* >>f -»v •* f *014 :*4-« 
K**n*l ‘1 '•>- *f t « ?h »r bw» ft 1 
Ii "it* i in- ■ -i«r n. .« 
11 w v v i wi- tin" .i.<- a- j» tr'r:r. •••! 
fl •• Tif S*w rain*' if." hoii-r wit.-n- thr 
v r v. a- it. f.r hr 
i’ * I aunt 4 »')■• .ii walk 
n- •; sllin't -1 in fin- r 'l l Ni.J. 
••!' I Kv ■ r\ !: uml 
H \\ :\n I tl I -1-( t in •!»-.!> 
4t 4 ..f ,!,*•. \ fr.t il l* at » ir 
»’ *t f n•* u in’ ii I \ n I 
1 
••;* n a J h j» u 4 i 
n >»»i.i nm** w. r*- *! in’r 
in ! .1 r -y i« rk« I 1 fi-.* ii.nl tin 
■ : m l that Invar mil r,.v«r% «| 
■ 
.• -1 N Inn- .! »k in If: hi f.-i t *r **i 
\' I * *• w r, ? fi-ti t. n|.i n •. .1 
1 r I. ’! n :l 4;. I 111 : ( n 
•r .' ■ .i i*t "W ji nn-r 
tMoro *f nii- ...if ii vl t 
r11 ..!:•! an- w a'- f «r tin ■ ar 
N h.fr ■ 4 h 4 r -t ; 1! 1) iiiTi' Ill.tl 
41 In ■. 1 ■ 411/. 
r fin .- i* in r« f. r v *<i w*• rr 
I 4 •’ If I* l».-ii. 
\V. »' \\ it Si in ■ 
■i if I I •: ''fi an l » apt 
N.»' •' !; ...: ,.i n.- 4. .a, j4 .,r,- 
1 ; ■ 
w I” r .mr-- 
!k fitraiuft-r art of oar 
1 t- 1 r ». T n a 11 p p it 
11. .. 
1 Mr IVn 
1 ‘N »MlN4||*f :». «\\ l,!' lilji 'III.I 
p *vi f .r i,,n v\ mis 
I, I» It- 14 * m •%.. I n .11 
v i*’ ■ at *n .I. in v,- ■: 1 4 ! r 1 •! 1.1 n 
Hi v* 1 in i* i*.. .k,ti4 1 * r. » ii ill it 
t:n Nt nf tl- Km-,, hr Ir-. It 
• l'.vll4 t ■- ill \ if <tll.il f itll M14 t n 
pr. n. nt ,4 ijpatiT n 
l; v \|r \ k !.n 4 .4 n. I hi*. ..ii* with 
fn- p. -}■..■ of f't n pin- •• thr •.*1". 11nt uni 
i !■ f.‘. n i.i .ruin: .\ thr o.arU fi-mt for hi* 
M »ii M N H II 
in 11rn h-p.ir:.irr. Mr Mrrn.. 
r:r II 4 n 1 1: S 
v HI w 1 1 — j;. 1 1 '!:• P .;: f.-r pr«-*rnr 
in u ! I \V I *ff 4. 
4 n \ v '.tv .-1 it «• jin-j-.il atory to 
• 
:.4*N thr *■ 11 ntj;?;4 n 1 inm* r. 1 in y r. 
P t thr of fltir .pliiilt) ;*ti ! fr.ilti 
i \- 14 > :,o* Itl thr kllt-NN 
riir -»r'i !*• m tin* 1 In! i-Nitt* if thr 
\'licit vs it.fun1114 tin- print»ml 
'• 4 f *• V -I !»' ill! N ,nl,t „• !]. 
*•-■! tv V rrv 4 no. | 1 ft/ tl It 1.1 ..k, 
in ‘1 i p tur.-N linvi- •» .i n »ri / 114 
it* ** 11 an v »rnm n. v ! irr ti » 
w n-' tier thrv rlimtl'ltr ft Oil fhr prtl of thr 
K v J'i«' n I > F >: 1 r fr-»*n fin- nufh »r 
<f N..m> of .nr iln.ir tiovrN with which 
*• »•!*'> n rt '•: ‘i v :. 1 v •• r !.♦• vi!!i.. 
J r»-* ."iN foil I- II V t: 1 -1 N?i-> i I hr 4*Hh 
I 'i ■! tnk hi -i'tiu‘< '{rptft-. only it 
iv > iM .. f• ar- 1 thrv w < ,.| n.. I;**4»»^t fhr 
no Tprnf !i*“ vv oil! sork rrflt4r ot Irv 
lull i 
i o'- \r for- -n ,,f t h«- pi o-rnt month 
v F 1 on 1 tin>•.| inn <»n Sa»ur 
1. a.o! 4 iv •- » r*-4 1 tr i», //ir.1 The 
try .' i" : .; rn wlow Sunday m<>ru 
r at niiir I V >. -. 1 
mg li- |»»-si-iiger>* ii,.I ft .glir at It ir ll.tr 
‘i S'ltunl.t) return'd to th:- ptc- so 
id. irrd up that -lie was inatiiged with 
difficult \. and d:d not make her regular 
T.p- 1 >» d i\ sin- make- le r ! i-t trip, and 
-h »uld th, star I to put in an appear- 
■in* •• we should be left without ,..at a 
1 circum-taiu-e we should much deplore. 
We ar th*-re have b- <n m: addit ms 
t" i!i- W int»-r lla.-'i' »r I.odge. and my-tei i* 
e to f 
i ju lg.' r to b«- in rtouri-hifig comit*.i*m. 
and fe ir tiiat renowm d g.r mu-t be in 
gp i‘ d' fiiand him would n-.piire mil' ll 
xtr.i > art- and !i g'i feet! in •»r i- r to clirnb 
M »r< !i h !i |*i »*n.. 
Kef. -jr. 
Mill.rt 
Vmen -av .\<* f » th- Winter Harbor <• *r- 
i. -pondent temark- "ii snake-. >- Tin \ 
atv awful to iook at especially vvh-n f i-t 
j fin-d to a good looking head and face, 
\ d tl n w in i-t cry tine- vv»* take 
up the pap r W. nin e -topped a paper 
iM « au-e of a pendant -In p -u-pen led by 
the middle and we Itatl to look at ir everv 
week fill we grew nervous over it and 
thought that tin* "bety to prevent cruelty 
to imim tl-ought to interfere. Lydia 1‘iuk- 
Imn followed u- up -o long that we grew 
lie tw on- at mu t her until -he went aw ,1 and 
made mi angel of herself and then coming 
buck and -o meekly -a\mg. Your- for 
health." we could let find it in our In-art 
t » Indd any hard feeling against the old 
I lady but gave her a friendly greeting So 
give ii- the Lvditts. Moultons and Din-- 
mores and we will find no fault. We read 
everv word of the \MKKli vx every week 
I and arc always interested in all the enrre- 
-potideiice tuit somehow we cannot read so 
under-tatidinglv as we would wish. For 
instance. Sunset -eeuis a great wav off and 
w e are not sure of its locality. We reinem- 
ber when we were a bovof having strange 
th mghts about the place called sunset 
We wondered If people lived there, and if 
it was very warm there. £c &e and now 
we have weekly intelligence right from : 
that wonderful place. If beats all we ever 
conceiv ed of :and then then* are* Cape K *>- 
hr" and Clifton," vve would like to know 
where th*v are locate*I Perhaps there 
are some read'r- of the vmkicicvn who! 
know but little about Mtlbrtdge. We think 
we will write a -cries -»f papers entitled 
"Df and About Milbri lg. -uch informa- 
tion may be <»f —un-' u-«* to somebody 
N"t inu<*li by the \\:iv of 1 il- "f inter- 
est at present. Our people ;.n* hauling 
wood and ice all they can though it has to 
be dragg* d ov« r some bare ground. 
The Jonesport Dramatic Club piaved 
here two nights this week and there in a 
full grown dancing schoal in full blast two i 
niglit- a week and yet everybody cries out 
hard times and no money. There is always 
money for the fiddler. 
Not much sickness at present. 
N. B. Dyer ami Jasper Wyman have ; 
gone up to Mopang fishing. 
—The New York Tribune's Indianapolis 
correspondent says that present indica- 
tions point to a revision of the cabinet 
slate heretofore announced and to the ad- 
mission of a Californian. Mr. Morrow of 
that State, who was in Indianapolis Wed- 
nesday, stated publicly that he had been 
seut for. He urged the claims of several 1 
Pacific coast men. { 
-— 
A. II. NORRIS, 
No. 9 Main St. 
*#* 1 wish to mention a few 
of the New Goods received 
within a few days, all of which 
will be sold at bottom prices. 
Black Silks at $i M5 to $1 75, 
all warranted. Have the best 
Satin Rhadamc in the market. 
Our stock of Henriettas, Cash- 
meres, Flannel, I ncot and Nov- 
elty Dress (ioods is complete. 
In Black Dress Goods our as- 
sortment is the best we have 
ever carried. It is a fact, and 
one we are proud to record, 
i that we are selling goods to the 
best trade in the county, and 
to those that have tried the 
Boston market and not finding 
what they wanted, have found 
the same in <>ur stock at prices 
perfectly satisfactory. In spring 
styles of trimmings we have the 
most desirable patterns, l ake 
a look at our new pattern Fa- 
ble 1 lamask. perfect beautv 
Fry our Dollar Health Corset, 
-every pair warranted to give 
satisfaction or will refund the 
money. 
No. 9, Main St. 
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Ellsworth, 
Fridaj Dining. March li. Milt) 
Tremont Concert Co. 
OF BOSTON. 
Mi-, h \N DAN I-. lb-ad-! 
\! -*je^e > • >< hi: w h: 
Mr I I. h »KI» \ V i: i>. 
M I \\MK Bl.KUN I* .t ,!M 
Andrews' Full Orchestra, 
OF BANIiOU. 
it ‘Doors open at >• 
y jg’~('in\i i-n l> •jjin*. at 7.30. 
* »" I f u -aIt- at Par- lu-r * Drug slur-. Eli* 
worth. 
I irkrt- for Com ert, Dance and Supper, <*i 
per enuide .• 
Dare .- I’l-fl 'Hi p.-r otiple. 
Th-kct- f.n » ornvit, V. rent* each 
Nil -M at* are reserved 




We are wanting a lar;*e force of Smart 
and Intelligent Men to travel and solicit 
order* for Tree*. Shrubs, Vines, Ac, on 
Salary. 
Literal Tens to Beginners li ol Mature Age. 
6. T. CANNON, A. CO., Augusta, Me. 
2rn.»* 
For Sal9 or to Rent. 
I offer for reut. or will *cli on easy term*, my house on Maple *tivt*t. Ellsworth Thi- house is 
situated in a (csmllocalUf, near the High school bull ling, ha* go.nl -da hie, 4.’\ ;•*. H.us- 10x22, 
one and on-half slot ell 40x15, six g net Im><1 
room- and i- tiuishe t oughout. 47 *1* of land 
with fruit and vegetable irden. \pp y to John 
B. Kcdiaau or Foster on tie premise*. 
Z A BI D FOSTER. 
Ellsworth,Feb. 20, JS*9. If9 
Proposals Wanted. 
Proposal* are hereby invited up to Mareh 31, 
18#!, to build a school house in Dist. No. p, 
cock. 
Slj.RF.MICK. J Build- P. Hot*.,KINS, J luif 
F. T. Hodgkin a, I Com. 
iv\V* 
Hancock, Feb. 25, l«sy. 
THE suhscrilier hereby tenet, public notice to Mi| concerned that she has been dulv appointed and has taken upon herself, the trust of an ad’ mini-matrix .*f die estate of Mark II. Lufkin late of Deer Isle in the county of Hancock, deceased 
by giving bond a* the law directs, she therefore 
requests all persons who are indebted to said de 
ceased * estate to make immediate payment and those who have any demands thereon to exhibit the same for settlement. SARAH E. LUFKIN 
Deer Isle, Feb. lSth, 1889. 3w9* 
Dana’s 
| 
Stasis Wittat a Rival. 
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:'-Tf lieu;l circulars c n 
laiiiini; lcsliiiioiiiai> of won 
ilcrful ciiits. 
be si hi: win;ft om.y 
DANA’S 
Sarsaparilla, 
It trvl-- .-k » it* 
Kil i>-ore & Wilson. 
i m < hsi»< m r. 
Bn. i. 1. (liasc. Pit. IK. 1’rin 
T. .. I *• •! \ u. p 
at. w u 1 *. I 
1 I*. i, Mi it- «4 f tt 
srtTK OF M\l\K. 
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FIRE ASSOCIATION 
PHi LAD -LPHIA. 
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f ! \:.;: r f 
I ! f .> » _• 
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i.F" « H 'K I \ .• I \J 
c- i •::: • >n 
Assuranrr ( '<>. 
LIMITED OF LONDON. 
« r. a v- .•. \ ..k 
I llil* I *> .Ill Itl'HItl ll 
STATE\ :L\ -•*. 
\ "! Is 
r,.;f. ! >-v. ft a a I .-. 
I! U 11>*i!■ I• «■ 
»;« •: v;. » N•- .* A t !• 
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« u Mini*. I • 
I J ... •: ... 1. !;• ... 
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MIV-. \ A I 1.1. S A \_ y M. 
JUST RECEIVED 
a carg" «.f 
whhh w>- wtii -.1 l, ! luj,, t,, ,,ljr 
-t h k of < ,r — <• r- I th. ., \t 
Sixty Days 
• 
ill-' a ill Crf-Ml ,.-r-. i.i 
W .1 lit f ll >■ H «.! I, ■!,, li; ml 
D. H. EPPES & SON, 
Main Street, 
IOIInwoim li, Nlaiue. 
tr«i 
Pauper Nolice. 
The ll i«!e| .rn,-I l« n 1 v fc'l\• « ll !!•< ie ! i.% 
contraeTe.l with the t It) h luvu-rih t -r the -up 
! P°tt "f the ptmr liuring ti e it.-uit..; year uwl ha- 
nia>ie au.pie pruvi-iiiii fur their «up|M>rt lli-ih-re 
(ore f*-rl.hi- all per-eu- f|-.-m n.i i. -*,. -•.,• t:i.-- 
t” any pau|u*r «n> hi- a« ■ uut. *- u uc'.iit ,\ rjt 
U*ii unit r, he will pa. form* if* ••.■!* -> turn:-: ,e.| 
II \KKN ** J. INK' 
Kll-worth, April 2, I*--. 14tf 
NOTICE. 
; yol «1I I,., I BALDWIN APPLES very -L LoW hv theharrei at 
it- i.rrrs ,v so> v 
Comic eft Sentimental. 
The largest stock in (he 
CITY. 
ALL NEW GOODS, 
-AT- 
HOLT’S Variety Store. 
Whiting Brothers, 
;l7 M VI> ^rio.ior. 
NEW GOODS> 
" ,'*”v HI stuck lull litre 
Men’s Working; Pants 
PRICE : 
’ 
#1 '><>, #1.7.-,. VJ.IS*. ,S2..-rf» im.l .<:!.(«> |,, r 1>au. 
tf These pants are made from (lie best of slock and are 
a «real trade at the price *e oiler liicm. lime also n ceil- 




"W-A. LE PAPER 
WITH 
BORDERING TO MATCH. 
tf For I'tMlwe are sellinx rraeked IUU\ and MFVL 
a( ■>» els. per bushel. WHOLE IOU\ In i Heialu al no els. 
HOLIDAY * 
* TRADE 
lid tlr« a«lv *Mjii U|» at 
Joy's Studio 
.it;-i : v .it u f *r s.inii .if tiiii*.* l!ii< 
liui ■» I I’ll* • \ > »S f. >r -i 
f'*r •:>r f• ?»•'••* > U -'."'litl ill d! •'!!« i* 
lid*. 4 ;m •• r »f < u^d^* in« nf** nln-.nl 
r /• *K- rii* Vi iin- ’• tin -*!i 
10 M\\\ STilKKT. 
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IN IV.., k. n I u ith 
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C. C. BUfiRILL, Ant. 
ELL* WORTH, MAIN I,. 
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•d II ►. 
ffTNA BlifiE CO.. 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
•»»» t: l ‘v :.... ... 
'•l it.' “! .'i ai»»f 
< apiul *to.*k, all paid ip, -» ... .....,,, 
\»ET> A- hill' \\ > 
l:.i! E-ta to U III iirit ill 1m-red, « aH. ,,, 
a-h hand and III Hank. •«>’. 
« i-h In \rent- Jiand-. "J «i |- 
I T.ti.-i -tat. -*m lirtll* -. .* 
,1‘ " V"‘ 1 v M ”‘k- ii Hon 1 ... • lii.-tt |». 11»: -o,,, k, l'-> 
lialit• ..lit • .mpann- Mock, .11..I IP n.t-, * b»au« mi |{. n! E-tar.-. 4.i T.*..M> I .••ill:* on < ollatfral-, 
'■ rttfil Inn-rest, (t 
Total A-et., * 
u \IUI.ITIKS. 
| lift-.! an 1 not due. 7M EM 
1 «.i -""i. 1 4'.«: 1.1 
».• I '■ ilm- r mid. 1 n'l 7p. 1 1 U-turn Hr. miuMi- \^. n. t ..mmU- 
won* ft.-,, 64,1*10 is 
T“tal. * >>v 
T -t.il Ini-oim- f,,r I*—. #1,017.I7-I .* 
T .t.»! Expenditure- t..r 1 —. u')Etii!i 
Ki*k« written duriu* the tear. * M..77 5.Ed ut« 
H -k- •nit-tan-linr tflo.177.Adi 00 
Ki-ki. xx ntteii 'I iin.- durinir the 
'« *r. 3,SKIM 
I’r.'inmm-m-rn «-«l in 'lair.' in I--*, ll 71 
Eo--. « pai l in 'lame in I---, 77 
C C. Burrill, Agt„ 
ELLSWORTH, ME 
«.:tr 
NOTIc E ! 
T)m partnership existing Mteen Zabu.1 Foster nn.I ‘irti-li I -.-ter ui.-ier the firm name .,f / Foster* '..nisthH ln .|i.,nlve I b. mutml con 
~ "t urtt- It Foster will continue l. -mes. nt 
7o?T.“,.i,n'1 Sn.1 i’1" nient t..r all denis, nd demand* due said firm 
Z % hi 'i* Foster. 
Ellsworth, reb. IStli, ]mt. 
* K l’"*Tg"g 
IMssolulion of (o-Partflmhip. 
The p.irtncr.hlji hereto! ire existing between w m. tx It E. Dax-i# is herehvdi--o|ved i*\'mutual cm 
ffnt. If. K l»ax:- will <• mtinae the ».u-:ue-« at the oi l -t tml srvi i* authorised to make all roil..-. tions in favor ol and settle alt <M** a-xin-t the 
nrrn. All notes and account- due the flrrn must be settle. 1 wttbiu the next thirty .Ur*. 
<V H. Hat is 
H. E. Davis 
Ellsworth, Feb. if, 1889. Sw> 
|f IIIV >1. » » li* !■*« th» \\ I | >., £i*» v’ i•• .•«»•! ptix n i»,on 
thf Ixdliiiii, i»ul Inin tlowu it fjjtu.l. 
M't 
W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE CtNTUMtN. 
I I in lit* 
> •»!.» fl t N !» >t W I I > >ll< • I 
**l*.«i |M\ i- ',\ i» O Ml -M« >» 
v \ n i» 11: 'I I: >’ >H<>». 
** i\i> v \ \ I I < \ll > 11 o * 
> U > >ll"l 
S I -« > \ >< HOO| >110* 4. 
W. L. DOUGLAS 
53 SHOE LAFD°rES. 
1 -• M 4t\ l»-. It I Itfln* 
IT: 
\\ I 1H)| 4.1 \>. r.l:<H K ION. M ASS. 
i m; \ I i. IS Y 
l. !!. \wiiiu. Mrnl. Han- 
cock. 
Ilatk v\ i’arkcr. No. West 
Harbor. 
i. i! Hiiilakiiu. lamioinc. 
“* —- i'ifn. 
c 
SLEEPERS 
sM. & S, 
! '• i:. ,'i«i<Tfti 
** '* Sl 1 l’ I U »V 1 O. I It lot y ||o*f«>ll. 
»V30D3UHY. LATHAM & CO, 
n »|.*i » >ai i \«.I M v 
Port laiu I, IY1 a 1 iu'. 
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’’l « « ..... 
W< -toy r Mu! 
»• -I -hew 
l’ t!" 1 "■ n’*' “•!' 1 iruineiit 
V; s 
*' « l NMNi.il A M | .. 
Mf'« * H a- |* I:, -t. 
" I Vt:;-i H x !1 I x,, 
Messsagers Notice. 
’I I i1 I t| | III -III Kill < if II A Nx i*K « VI Y, 
1 \ I I • *1- MAIN h 
II vx< <»< k -s r.ui ksj...rt, 11 t. J : \ I* i-'M* 
rT*IH'» I- ylx. r< ii tin- l.'hh 
L I V l» .ss'., a warianl u I 
w t-is-u. .in ..f tlir •■iirl i*| x for 
-ai nty "1 II -o.'o. k, ayan.-t :,te „g 
Paries N >hute, aMjt.-iyeM to b. xe-il 
i|elil«>r. .Hi 
,s sai-l Mebn.r, uhix h petition via- flie«l 
.... <to> O-I.ru.ir.. a. I I -. ... u hlrh 
■ f•'«*»' nil* I« -1 «"i elaini- 1- l»e rompoteM that t.ie 
pax iiHiit of anx Mebt* ii...r i.x sani -h-btur. am* the 
‘"-'• Jxiel Mellverv of ,tn> pn.pert x b> hi ,i are ! h 1 rtetl a im-et;i,y >.{ tbe r.- 
lot s ..I -aPi 'll i'tor to prove their Mebt* an.I 
-<i.« or tn..r« a-.lyiu-. s .,f his estate, will |* heiM al a -ourt of n-oUen.v, t.. U- hohlcii at r.oswnrth, in "Hp| muiitv on 
ih. fourteenth .Ii,> ... Map i,. 3 ,. 
at ten o loek in the forenoon 
«iiven under uiy hau.l the Mate flr-t above writ 
V" Iamisu pvrn Ktoos, l*--p.»p. ’Sheriff a- ll»'-e||..,.r of the | solvem v for sai-l rou .tx of Hhim-xm k ]**• 
pil -nb-rriber hen x yu** pohp ,.,r, tl, all * 1 fneil, that hi n 
•m-i ha- taken upon him-elf the trust ..f an execu tor ot the last \\ ill ami testament of \phia l«m -. late of h!l*worth. in tlie ■ ..imtv t li t. 
•M-k .iei ea-e*l. by yiv iny lM«ml as ti»«- law Mire, t- 
tie th*-n fon-|-e4iu«'-ts all jh i-on- ax h*» are InMebt 
• M to-aiMMec a-eM -Kite. U. make imrn iiate 
|wi\iiient, ami those va ho have at«A iinmeMiate Me. mami- thereon to exhii.it the -ame f-.r s»*Uh m« ut. 
M « I ll a h Ml U 
klbrorlh Jib :ith, l«Mi. .in'* 
rpUI. -tibs.-rilM-r herel.v yive- pul,ip- notice to a|, I eom-erneM, that si„ has been Mul appoinfeM nnM has taken upon hers. if. the trust of an \M 
rninistratrix «>t the estate of Joseph Walker late of lb ok-Aille, In .he eountv of Hanroek. Me tva-u-M. i>\ ytviii*f l.oiiM a*A tin- law Mirert- s|»e 
therefon- re<jnests ail person* who are InMe'oteM to 
the sa-.i .iwtaMeM's estate, to make immeMiate 
|>avmem an I tho-e who have any Memamls there i>n to exhibit the sanxe h.r settlement 
SARAH liWAI.KKR, Admr*x. >;rm>ksA ille. Jan 14th. a M., ls.*p. Xn ** 
ITO TICE! 
VLf, wl.o h»v.- not p»i,l their Tax f-»r I tv*, are r«ji.e*tet! to .-all at once »n<l Kettle. 
ri, 
A. R. DEVEREI X ^oflector. Ellsworth, Jao. 23<i. ~e 
Mak. > v m,WT 
<•, 
r M. 
h tv jit ..1. u,.L ... ol aj‘jM t 
H u -el.;. I ;*«1 t .-To. l 
> ■ vl irr- jul.i! :v «'f 
Distress tliOb- AV. I vjH j- i«1 •* 
After 1 ,r r:'1 <>i it' *• 11 
_ 1 
Eat 
j- it-apa. •• ■: art p-ntly. >• 




1 .-H ti. !.-•! .. *• 1 
li:.. :. ■ apivilte. " I 'I1*1 ll 
Hear'- : 
burn 
a.:-” »C. : 1 ..... 
a:i\ '! v tr«ni] 
Sour 
Stomach 
,. .• v-e an 
rt 
the i; 1 5 
<•»:..!. A 
Mood’s Sarsaparilla 
IOO Doses One collar 
I 
; 11 / % 
ftl 
1 ’* -‘1 u. 
■ i'H In 
:'. >. t. 
1 
>ii' .. <»\«r 
! ’■-•k 
I* >? 
... tii- -1 
it! •• T« <1, 
> V% 
I-. 1 »)•'• TV 1 
'A hi «* 
■ rumi 
t. >. t«>t- 
\ » ~> 
\ 
\* III pi I 
t.m. di... , 
I «-_' •! T a k 
el » lin'ri' I 
w. 1. , 
«-urr. 
1 
f ’’ Y «j::H 
1 *■ ;rf s»b!»- 
wiiuii p* r- 
it « ah* 
}• '‘.i.l for 
in v<! fr*-*-. 
■!;■ 'll* "... 
\i*»ntj». <ia. 
s o-r Respect. 
a in b »* 
“• _VI k 
ri in* of inaJI- 
M ?! rrrforr 
*;i' l.H» I ii'* 
ut m* inl« r. ! 
-1, rt -p« :» i frirtid 
*V .i”'V Of i 
:» **-' X* 1 
..«■ i it.■ i **•- 
„i! ujti iho *rui : 
i, tm ;r i!*•*- !mn»’ | 
pi ti>*\ toy ban Jp- I 
yV f»*r and !»' 
a nti-1 b* hoitl Ih* if 
r, thr trfb* r i*id** 
V. |> f mm*f.»rf. «f ; 
v\ a'.oa** 
i, a -i, til,• •>«* *r* over- 
k«-n of hi* inoinort 
,]i,*.! upon «»ur rmird. 
P. re i\»'| i.af.nt**. 
II \ M KKl* % N J*n<l Bin k — 
r? ',1,1.11, 
11 p < iiu K. ) 1 oin. 
v i*. \i.i kn. 0,1 
iikiim.v H-s. 
R solutions of Respect 
s : x i >f .. 1 
t ... i, r,.- i -II, ■•( Mr- \‘l» F 
■I | vvit 1. an immutable 
Ur.-»l Law giver who i» top 
...... r 'I'- r 
,, ,i from earth to beaten 
ip I,., .ante n_. Itcii.g w bo or* 
la n. if. air...d death, therefore 
! N lli.ii v\ i. ■•o^nize in death 
not 
'r* af »rfli *n« n>> .** n.*l a -mi-take." not 
Kin of t*rr -r*. but our Heavenly h iitn- j 71*” *’ mm. a means to a threat t*ud. 
.,.,1 b .be-t welfare of mankind. 
though w mourn Ibe great 
.. .Orta ned is the death of one of 
... , .. re-pete.linenderrof 
nevertheless, recoptlsr tlw 
.. »h** ha- tronr af- 
II... and .!• v. -i-mcn, Ilian *"> *h,c" 
fr That we plane upon the record. 
|,eige nr b -h appreciation * our *£ 
..ell, a- w.-man. a mem her of_tb« or 
umrzaiion. and a* » worker foi 
Toat ,* h -ii.bt tokeuotour e*. 
te» iu :h** T.• r an*I r«‘:**d»»* sixty Ik ir:,p. .i in rn .un.!. for the >pa*-e 
of 
'vJoJ. That we extend nar*f&!£? 
and wan, », .>n„a. hi. to our g<«al'»«'»«*• 
l!ie I rened hue),and. also to ,jgtrr 
V i.-e T> n,; ie ■ et. tin on). >ur\ * 
Of the I-d t the aged ll|otl,.;r and o 
r, 1,0 .. rn .11 w-t.l' h they are 
call., upon !>■> ,1 ugh. 
/••» I , ,-re re.ol--..«* b'hO'h 
Half '1 -W ,< AMKK1.AN at-ds V 
thereof for to the rUivmng relatives 
u* 
our deiease-.i-i-i,r. 
J p. t hilcott, 1 *-®“* 
W. II. Bl TLtR. I 
Jg>K«t! MaSOK.J ««• 
_._ m 
City and County. 
X, r Hate of Maine, save a re« |.- 
j„ u a-binx-toii on Thursday. 
J, Xl,!,\ M Kulton left town thix week. 
... nt out month on * vl*it to 
('' N w ^ ,v .,! i I’tiilM.lflpbi*. 
mm i '* leetk.i, will he bold next 
tti*- election of u«ual 
\ ; 1 I 11 T 1 11 
_ lhi am notifiedl«give In Ibelr 
rio t " 'feiev lo wit: 
x j ff»- 
itv of Kill-worth • x* 
s u for ;i ‘•mi of tin M ur-, a 
,11 ; nt mol th«* hii«im*<* of vii*| 
•. t»-*l f*" ihw ilh hv Hun .1, 
jj ,i 
« in -ai*l KIIImmorth? 
^ IJ i th« ritv of Fliowortt Hp- 
\- < > •1:1!^ fi\•• !h"li-aiitl il :»»- 
I-hi o-m > iii -ub-» ripti. to 
!; in of Hum II, lloiiKliton .V t o. 
! i-worth? 
I; ii f * %«*r of -aii| air. w \ott 
him! iho-i <>ppo>««! “no.** up*»n ilu‘ir 
I h*- la-f iii »h*- -« rn- .if “Letnl ll ui.r 
ibk* will Kh 1m i.s ;,i tb< I nitat »n ?• 
" ’liU’-tht cwi'Uiii^. fit. jT. ai •! u-’-i 
{■“pillar \or:t' :»u.| *• nii.u n' •• 'iiu-it 
1'ioniorat istoni: the- attract n* w «* the 
k if)* Tirartn* r- fr«*m H kv w' wuh 
W I \\ whxlVb \ f»l 
turn. 
(•ratiite op* ,** ■' an :np! 
.'i 1 htut i*oo nu n »lu !m -■ n 
rie«. x'.itttif ..ii: .i ■ and 
lot1.1**0 feet of lit .toll. Ill * 
I N ■■II .it. 
I, ... ti ..t W II ! **l f *" Hal- 
lo. k'- I -11.1 ■*•>■ of "Of 
f mo n. !' « ■■ -TOI ••">•« in- 
t. lit lot) to .!■. a ti t!.- III. build- 
tJ- mi. «. ti.. v «' • ‘i, in -outb* 
f ’I- hou- 
t, .. k ; ■ ... W .--I 
v ,x y K k r. rt. a 
v k ,• .1 I •. i' *•», v% at plav 
M ;» W i h b«* toll. 
■ 1 il l Huu* 
v. t!.« p irt .if I’m 
*, a|)«i to O ti ,.* r- *' fniplit.u. *!. 
\ 11 k m. nt :* '■ < h« m ti- M 
t .i._ ii f Hr- -ul. nt- 
!! r- ii w --ii t.urht of 
II I.-- -- |H » of ft.. 
w ti l* :iI• 11li.x I MUp-.«« .{ up* 
'! iik-- iu* th* tJr iu 
<>n fm-t 
? I:• hurih I. V l»ulli'ir>^ ll 
h th. \ n l V « to b\r th«' 
•".I:".' \ ll « I'' M | 1.' 
> !..• Ho r* f■ »r* t<.4 1 U t- 
w 
■- :»i, \\ it.:,; tla’v 
»t* tli* *•! nnia l*let In :h* •- 
•' o! I). \: \ :* — .1 Mill of l}.. 
" l>*-h m inv -if l• r -on* tin! r*. 
" « T■ !• lit- " r. mi t<ri\ ?’i :* 
ii! in ! ; ; \ mut 
n in M'ltt to n hr. 
11 ■•!!:* h-w it ,.f 
<ii *> vv iii.in t„ ol .1 
‘i \v f | 
!! •'• ; i'i»' in from •• »• 
>- *’ : "«■' -f ••■ to n .in! •hi.'* -four*} *. 
‘^ ii-. i v vi i: 1,1 thr*-* J/' 
! * I ! »; n \ m k- 
\V. 'ti.l' : —111 !f« »*»' Jljl- 
I *• -Hi lit. •: ti arti*' 1. r- 
i. ami tr> » -» i* v » f» w r! ». m: 
.1 !•• »»; -j-« : i. ;• -in ;«f? r• 1 t., urn 
a ... iii* v u’-. 1 h J -nrn i/. 
Mr* 1 U « 11. 11 a 11 „• r. v% 
fin mi-iti tti!- v *t v\.«k. H*t hu — 
ti.- w *. v\ 11 i• ai• r in toh.v ■«-.». ■ .- 
h r. i- ■; on: hi- t-ii-ir.’ «> 
•* : hr.-t In r. \\ :» r It. <• u. i. w ho 
.1 a- 
1 on I. ft Mark, t 
I !:!. V\ iV thi- IN i-i k f«T Ii h- 
\ 
.rji |.'l*t.i.> fa.t-rv r* « * IT t ill- ha— •} 
Mm-, if .ml hr >it.« r 1 bt \ r_ 
nt.r ; w t.t <iu. t. -i un i* r tit* ii.au- 
1th. «. u •: I -i ■' • mi an 
K J I. .V<| ;,:t\» I'll 'i tt.«- 
_•« ii Humor’- w h»rf. liar I! .r!■«.r. 
a i to Mt I»i -i-rt 1 .iij<I li- I <■ 
:w :*k. •!, w ii an : u-< !i.« lun 
j urj ■-* 1 an tn vv »- 
!*,. ‘u' 1« »| in lb- }w a-* t-Ut fti vx'i 
u t«- •; I It.*- r* «. •-*?»!♦* i’*nv ha- 
rm i» •! a! tin hu *lill±> t" tw Mm .. f: 
rojurtv at th' f«-*t of JI * i M > i av.tiij.’ an>l 
h- ami i* h* ink' j'U! in a ru*rk. r.ih -on, 
>n. 
Tto {.ur* ha-- i- of I’.- t.r.ool l>* :u 
a. ■ >»M>i »r. to f iriit « «oim.anv lot Ho- j ur- 
... .{ 1. 1 : T ■ Ml 
S lahiuk’.'n UtiM !.» Itai.k r Ih* m* 
of r ... TI' Hu-» > i. 
i I ,nii!. M M Kuk- «n*l li; 
It'i \ • re— '-f N v\ \ '•• N. iili ! :i!“. till 
,l «.* .1 V va It! Uli«* k. 
I f > 
.ho- .r, h-t- Urti .o-i «i h> hi- r*-t|«t.-r- 
0 r' |h-’ u i.*r aU'i t-l ..in It «#* 1 '1111.1 
•• 
.f .-r* -tit* m 
'1 M ii 
,f ;.fl.i-t. i w ith -* !t«*M!<k of t Iii t-r .11 1 
-qua;. 1- I'j hit* t rop'ifv. Hi* > mitr. 
,*,.4 ti -t 'l- ali i to 'k I." :i*ur.’» •■' 
\. n' a 1. v tiling furl b« r Mr. ^Uiumu 
j\ t w <i'-. .ar* for «’V .-r oil. that v\ t: 
it, Till;' r- -1*1 ti !. til' r- for* f .r an> .* 
|». v rt ^r. t \* r\ tttu< h to h*-• h’k.«l lo»*-Uh 
h, .**»t n t ** ii. -•.■ !. a tn mm r. 
Mr* ^! A i.’v.-niior* w a* kt'*t* »l t.v * 
1 ai.'t ail Mat v, Mint-1 in Kuo-iv 
I I 
d* ,j\« re«J h* i*. »ur* >*f A >•( I 
!„,rr»irt>iit- \a .i- ; -r!td lo Ik* w- ar l 
I*ti!v d: »*-l. without *11 or t'U- 
,u«. ;* wi if » Il>n ■ :iu«l i:* U at l‘»ti liai 
m t. i- ?*. w !n r .■ :*r an 1 i;;- 
Hr- u.d in r f 
tij r* in!ij• 1 •»i "!.< f W ti'i* f».t: 
id t;.- la-t \rt-“ -.fur* 1. in t r.. 
:,mr ha -.tut- Inr. w \V«it i-n fa. • -r 
irciiiniis uiion »h** iaui»» hr«J <i r«Ttlv mt'» h* 
uli'-vt. * n-i !»< d lh« h»MMt It tout ion of h-r 
ii'l" U'^ f'*r Hiir- hour .iti'i thr» ■, »r'«r-. It 
U" k n mini i'-oturo. 
h K Tra«k. *f Baiuror. ha- Mink a tu'-u- 
,r well thirty-seven fed in a *"dd b*Jg*' 1,1 
be Kent farm .But k*p..rt. Tbe yield of water 
i.n* and one-:..tif gallon* a 1111110.1*. or ui. 
,, ... da) Mr. K- ii’ i- I 
i,.».,d w nil it. and -ivsttiat with tin- yn I 
,, Will find no difficulty til supplying il.c 
ah..;. a of twcuti ci-*-. hor-. *. ell .Mr. 
rraak located tbe vein of water bv Using a 
ming rod cut from an apple tree; -i>* lc 
l.v cr tlla.U a failure w ith the rod. A* a matter 
■f fact Hmb did band and tw i-t in Ida bat d 
md point to Ibr spot where be sunk tb< 
«■ 
Itut in lite band* of every other persoa present 
; kept it* first position. Tile society for ill- 
.. -iigatiog psvrbic forces might find here a 
turstiou for investigation. 
\t tbe meeting "f Port Knox " 1 -' * ■ 1. i*. 
T Buck-port. Wednesday evening, f i». 
11-b. tbe folio* mg ..fli ers were installed 
l.i 
,.s H. w. Smith. C. T.; Mr-. II 
M Smith. \ T : W. I Trrworgy. I*. < T.: 
M ttk N ho —n. < h>P-1 I- B. Lancaster, 
Mar-bal; Blanch Abbott. lH-puty Marshal; W. 
s'.utc, Treas.; A. Hopkins. Financial : 
Mallei' A. • lav. See.: F. Bobbin*. *»t See.: 
V ice ti. Hardy. G.: Arthur Snow. S. Light 
vv. re initiated, afler which a very Interesting 
meeting Was held. There are over one hun- 
dred nieuilors and the membership i- iticreas- 
ing ea. h meeting. Many name- were proposed 
at i*!“t iUf. tiiiiT. 
_v.eiierai Manager Hunt, of tbe Sullivan 
Harbor Land Company, ha* been to Augu-la 
mil succeeded in obtaining from the legisla- 
ture a water charter for tbe Sullivan Harbor 
land Company to bring water from Long 
Poud This i- a fresh-water lake situated 350 
feet above the *ea. and two and 
a half miles 
from the company's property The French- 
man’* Bay A Mount Hesert Land A 
W ater 
Company take water for Sorrento 
from the 
same source. The Sullivan Harbor Land Com- 
pany will put water works in 
as soon a* the 
frost is out of the ground. The past week wa* 
the 100th anniversary of the town of Sullivan, 
and tlie company is distributing a souvenir en- 
titled Glimpses of Sullivan Harbor." contain- 
ing a history of the town and etching* of 
views 
in and about their property. 
_\ good story is told about one of the Maine 
Central engineers, which we believe ha* not 
yet got into the paper*. Last 
summer when 
[he Vanderbilt car was at Bar Harbor, tbe man- 
ager of tbe Maine Central >eut an engine 
down 
there to take tbe ear to Portland. The run 
w as made in very quick time, ami at Brun*- 
w ick the train slopped to take on water. 
While there Mr. Vanderbilt got out and said 
the engineer that be didn't want him to 
drive him so fast. The engineer -the veteran 
Simpson—looked at him a quarter of a min* 
ute aud then said: -I am running 
this train 
under orders from Pay*'") 
Tucker, lobe in 
Portland at 1 .-07. If jou want 
to stop here.aU 
right; if you want logo 
to Portland, get in.” 
He got in. 
_ 
— Mr. C. B 8ton w n io town TupmIht. 
Mr. K K. .I*»v return* \ hoin*- ia*t wnk 
from a |>!*a*ant trip to Boston and other 
|>lae«-«. 
Burl* igh h;*' nominated Rufus Hodg. 
kin*. t i of North Lamoille, for appoint' 
in* lit a* <■ of tin I*• ,*•-*■ and Quorum 
Mr. M: :»rd f l\>*ter. recently of A in* 
I" r*i. bu* Bought a \cr> .B*iruBle hm.Imht in 
Bangor. 
Mr. < hard*** N\ ... .'ward of Bangm. *p« ut 
Min.lay in thi* ri'y 
^ **r*. \ndnw l*. M. Far land. A. 1V,i***iv 
an*l I K !»'»> «• have in * u on ;t recent ti*Bing 
e\. ur*!*m to I unk 1’ond Th* > had a good 
tun* ami « aught *om* tin* ti*h. wc hear. 
NV' «r* Clad 1«> know that Winfred. *<»o **f 
Mayor Aik* n. i* d*K to h* out again after his 
long amt ««>nou* illm ** 
Mr. A. ,1. B< mutt ha* *■ I id* hoii*e on 
l«'t* h \\<line. to Mr \\ * iin gton IIa*l:»m. and 
Mr Bennett ha* hough! Mr llsvd.ttn’* hou*e 
°n »' at. r *tr* *•? 
Mr*. •)<-**« I>uttun i* oiitin-<1 to h* r hoii>e 
b> n« **. 
w* u‘ iudeht. .1 to •*. n.it.-r ii ile for int. r* 
%titi- | ’..Mil- d.K uni* n»*. 
M *. <»*d*i-rt Mow. ..f Ban.or. h.a* l*». u 
h,‘- f»M** r. Hon .1 I> II..| kin*, in thi* 
city. 
1 " ^ ‘ti'gan. K*«j of Bangor, wa* in 
tit:* ■ itv on \\ dn*-*d iy of la*t w < « k. 
I lm *himn*\ at the r« *d.n* *• *>f A. W. 
h K*., took fire on M *diif *«l ty aft. rmwm, 
> ui-ing an alarm to h- given. The engine* 
due out and a hig crowd of p.i.plr. hut litti.- 
damag. w .. d..n.- 
" 1 *r that A W. K ng, | ..j j, ,* r, „t- 
*d th. dohn |5. I;< dnian B ■ *. on || 
and w til inov. m in -hort t ine 
Mr. Truman • lord * l--* *1 1a*t w-.k.a 
“-'i t* iin -f i.I of tw,iv< wok. .1 
tin l it ton d•»trut. 
'I »’• t*'t I** rry * u» hi* foot v. r> B.a*i!v. 
f-w day* ag .. w hil*-at wntk at < **ok'* «mp. 
i •* dhain. 
L 1 H im f B :r Hai h..r. i* g. ! t ing ut 
t flam* h*r a *i v r y ti * ton ** I, uer w hi* h 
w Bn1 dot *j ri -rt at Hu!:'* 
**'e 1 »u k Bt ••••k. .1 >1.11 *» «hutv i- ma- 
ter ButhBr. 
l< w M nd Mr*. K. K 
'■ T! tv M.-i. V in ning f r 
I- *• i; Mr**r* \\ -n aid ..pkm* h-.v 
dt* nd a im ng of t \ m [ \\ 
to h* in-Id mi that « ity the pr* -• lit w « k. 
M 15 1.* v*. .. II .. 
lit T i, ? % *M.| j). |j,.,r f. 
M r« « •: ... t>. 
'• Mr-. ( 
" i‘ilui r* who !i«\. I. n rnnfiiu.t to tIt* 
b* u— ht ! In* f -i -t v ii w k-. ar« u*-w 
inu r».\ Mi*. 
'>'• Mi-. A i.: < ,, 
'* *• i !. 
"• ,?t* id ■ 'i 'on w i i. h that ft % 
h 1 n.»i 11.»", t■ 
1 ji'-f n !»•■!;- f * II !• rr at »i I 
^ -»1 t I' II* w .4- hijf l.i..,f *-!H 
\ ><'-■> « •; ,,f j. •. V\ 11. »trm 
* ! 
In'* r >1 *r, »! in al H.-r 
II Nr- a .* jr• i:.* '> -f ■ -thru*. 
I'A* I|H nil 1 w »' ml kl .»< 
vr I '’ -• *1 i- < 
-hi f..: *1! hi* f. 
.t 1 w 1.' II '1'!i In-’.' 
I: V I’* **i; *h 1 
1 111 .* *'* !r•* r .[ !.* r. 
'll \ •1 I a J! n 
•1.- f* f .. U w ha' I i« of .; 11 
1- •. i: .hr-* « Ifi:-. Ill lit* 'A *• i:\ 
that tl B 1 »■ 
lt.ir._- *r. f--r !•> "«t» < iifaii -. 
I A * 1- .hr- V 
" M I'r'i t!'.. I" wl ar.- 
1 S 1 1 ■ ! f! 1!. I' * 1: _• » 
11.r.«■ j.:«-•-< -. fit* I*#-, is ?._■•_• -1 ?•-: tin* 
i .: v. >1 I, a- r* <*:»•* 1 v 
? -• »- -f ik iiih* r- n tb* t*• !*;* Im r. r* 
; k. w 'Ltw.*-in hk } uikMi.'. r* v 
a a ; h**ii-«. ii w hur: .*n** .!• < k. * !• 
anl will in l«-t hi < •iih: :>.»i :1..iii ; f r * t It* 
a- ■ l*h ht. 
1 I *»»•**.* « r: » *i It w 
_ ..ft*■ ol th* lr uitr 'l ml# rtamin*nt- at 
H k Ha in Ur- it\. M .1 *«• I 
fii Ilf «r.*l 
.-# w iu !(i.- ’ink*:- w 
M 
In I :Iix I \' K« -- r\ ■ I .it- all Im -ini' I 
w if h-.ut \' ). tr_'<-. 
I ■ ',ir\ *.f f 1:*■ f1 :t-ur» ha- :«w ir !• <i 
titi .< •- -r • r* t n •• f ut "U-- at I*«-* 
I- i.-l. It- *'• u If. M I id- ■ No w 
ii. » 1 ■ '! t * l 
-.* •. f « ._•*..- f -.w I» r 
j_: -x._ huh.. N a »•. a -. c'j'i.oT.**: « lut.fr*. 
1 ?• 
Mr Mr- II .1 Park f It■-? •• 
v* i■ !i f: r -■ -t.. ! v Im ui .* r* *•* nt 
}. a ;!. util It u« i. ; I r* tnnu *i ?u*iu« 
M I 
Mr «* r <»«_* i ,.f n.j- -v. 
I i.ui -*l.s\ r. _• "f u..k .it t* 
\j -r n- a .* in id* it-. 
i. \ ! •». 1 '• -■ All •>..!• 
\ I.' «!■ 
I ,* r.r .-j _ tlrm «*f Whiting Ht -* 
... \\ 
t:)* ir in.- ev. i'thing de-in think 
.4 
1 V V 
;|m r \ ran.:.Unary trad. at ll.i- 
is.. lie !.'* p.u T* -;i }•♦ ••■ng. w .. \ « 
!,. .!• :ng. *» n-.g in " ■«•! •* M 
—II \ A II. V I r<-« found*r* and 
in.. I. !.'*’* in thi* ■ tv. hav• ..lit "f ri,. 
.1 II A I. K ll 'i-kiri* have b"U- 
•; •. [.* af,'i t,*"'* mi th- ibove *h«»p u,d 
w intiniu th- hu* !.••**. II A. I*i«re»- lx ing 
ur.>l">• d by tie in. 
\\ at. inform--I flic lmr*. wl h 
kt. k- I Mr. \ 11 -ii l: -w1 mi !!■• *: .I. ! 
.I.M, >1. II a A < W :.* n«t H '•% iriou*** oil- i* 
k\ :i- *l;d-d ill ;,.*t W ■ k" AM KICK \N. hut "It 
th» contrary w i* a v.ry k ud animal. The 
j.r-• w a« tak* n t.v *wrpri*» and in hi* fright 
k I. k- d illV -litlli’ .ii iiy in *. f defence. 
Mr. and Mr*. !’• «»B. I*, r* turned h<-m- 
Tie *duy fr*-in a very j ’. a*aiit v i*it «.f a vv. * 
or more m I'.iuehilt ai»-l >cdgwi«'k. 
\Ir. I.. I. .Ionian. wh*» g:«v.- the r.-main-Ier 
of tie programme. i* g.-tit-• man vv. km-w ii 
to %«-v.rai of the audience win# had hid th, 
..| fortune to hea.r him *in_ h.-fol- l--*c> 
til.ft the a d I;--r \\ i* d** Igllt* -I W III ill* *H:g- 
ing i- putting tt mildly. Ka- h number vv a* 
« nr«m*i.i*n. :ii\ encon d. II*- ha* one .»f the 
fii„-wt t• intone Voice* we ever li*telied to. of 
remarkable power and compa**. and In* 
-••i. ton* of I in—da\ evening have s***Uloin. if 
vi-r. h.-.n -J til* let 1 here. We hope to have 
i*tire-d hearing hirn -igatn. at no distant 
day. II th, 
—The AMKiel. \N has *oUi< excellent '■■r- 
and vv i- greatly dkiike to deny them any 
favor*, hut hereafter w* eaiuiot allow *j ace 
f.*r communication* of a personal nature 
tw.en eorr--pondent*. Such eorre*pondence 
should le- done by private letter. 
I ,- Bapti*t Y -ung People** Society of 
hri*tiati iii.d. avor w ill hold a dime sociable 
at the Bapt t*t v *f ry thi* \Vedne*da> ) eV .11- 
iUij. 11,ere will he » short musical and literary 
progt amine, an hour of social intercourse 
with gain, *, and cake and codec for refre*h- 
ni- n!-. Tin public are cordially inv ited. 
The | ,*t..t of the Baptist church ha* an- 
nounced to hi* congregation bv a neat little 
ard. printed at thi* office, a *erie* of lec tures 
for the Sunday evening* of March. That for 
next Sunday night i* Saiimou's Kiddie: or. 
"(iuitil out of Evil.** 
— I»r. <ieo. A. l-ord of Amherst, *»■ ill thi, 
HIV. Tuesday. Hr is suffering with « very 
|,a,| e w birb be hail »>ur«.t in making mimic 
lightning at an entertainment in Ambcrst. \t 
the present lime the slirl.l of the injuretl eye 
j, wholly gone ami fear-are entertained tbal it 
may netet relurn. 
—The city atrl the Klee trie Light Coinpauv 
hate at length entered into an agreement 
relative lo lighting our stris-ts for a term of 
rear-. The eontpany i» to furnish twelve are 
lights and Ibe balance required in incandescent 
lights. It will probably la- a month before Ibe 
are light* are ready, and in the meantime the 
company w ill light the incandescent light* they 
have not taken dow u. 
-There is said to be a plan under consider- 
ation to run a line of boats f-ora New York to 
Eastern Maine ports. J- K Newcomb, of 
! yg,.w Y ork, is interested in the scheme, w hich 
i. to put on a line of lioats to runs from New 
York to Rockland. 1 astine. Deer Isle. Sedg- 
wick. Southwest Harbor, Mar Harbor, Mil- 
bridge. Jonesport, Maehiasport. Ka.tport and 
St .1*0110. The plan is to put on a steamer of 
1500 tons in the early spring and later another 
g!earner. Each would make one round trip a 
week. On mg to the large draft of water it 
would be necessary to reaeii Mill,ridge and 
Maehiasport by a small steamer connecting 
I with the Sew Tork boat at Jonesport. 
— According !.» the “Hepor? of the € 'ft y 
rune tit for the tmimipnl year endling 
K. h 13. 1W*. a cop of which we have at 
: hand, the total receipt* and xpeinliture* 
under tin1 VHi iou* account* are a* follow* : 
\ppo pr«*. Ii- ■ ip * hvpendittir. • 
Contingent Fond...$ 9 713 pi .... ^ 6.95.3 ft* 
N.r:‘* •'. 1 I'1'* *■» 1.452 57 >id» w idk*... 1.715 In.. 1.1142 k9 
W .. 5 4*k'» 17 .... 4.173 57 
In*am I’-.nr.. 1 ,Wi 37 l.lu.3 97 
Fmi h irttnenl. .. 1 5.55 03 1397 99 
Hi.Uvn u\ 7.9*23 *24 c, MOi .49 
r. 25o no. 14.5>7 
'»p; on. 932.51 
Inter.*!.. 4.309 00 3.715 53 
1 •'. $34 009.11 $28 
The work Of Mi-. Fh\ I *:»\ i*. *nn of the 
hand*oin. *t a* w I! a* the m<*-t \er*atile r. „|- 
er 11. v\ tin public, add* d material!! to 
her per«.m:»IU We! -earn*.I reputation. Ilofh 
•n I ii .ii> l* o o!o\ na" and oth>'r *•■)*-' ti.*n* «d 
•1 bi.'ber eharaeter *!*•• wa* perfectly at home, 
•t'*) *1 ■ n h Hpi if ..it'. encore* W. .• euthu*i- 
a*tiealu .|.iii*ini-.t. /: >/..*, Sun-hn/ /. 
Mr. « l.ar'i I. Mil* wrile* u* from \V o- 
burn. M *»«. a* follow-: Seeing an item In 
>°ur p iper *1 -imin- that .l.din W. ltlaUd.ll |* 
pr«.dtic«ng •••_•. no a*urin^ ». b\ 7 inch* *. I 
claim to )>« at him. for I e-all produee mu1 an {ta- 
urine bv *» plump, and ba\* a number *»f 
»bi I ’* I 'at -»» «.A by 7 .‘4-4 If lie eat) do better 
I *hould hk>- t*» bear from him. 
TI Mount !>• ** rt //• rot I In* the follow- 
'* Mr. o*iii.*iii| Fiiieri ha* in hi* pn%*e*- 
on H do, nnietJt of e*»n*i !> Table local lilt* t > *t 
t In- t \ l..r** lunik of ||n tow n of I d' II 
for 11.. \*ir 1V2-; It i* in two part*, on- In- 
in.. Mr 1'b‘ in i* 1‘«in< * I’ .ri-b Hill* for the 
'• l'-2'..*‘ uimiiiitiug to $2-57 99; and th« 
••tin r. •• M | j.--in p ,;n. I \ I*. f.,r !!„• 
>' *r lv_3.” amount1 n„r to $22*2 •»*. a total 
i«.W n t .X. It tin *1,011 >d p < m I In add I to. 
1 s4>*- M.* 11'. .11.. Old \ to on 
1 Ini. .. w. i. !!,. --1 .f | |, for that 
> " I v h. of | .|. o f,.r 1**7 amount 
*49 207 4 n a *brt. ten : | In- 
i'. ■ *' p «’i*h t i\ on .. hook i* that of 
!. I ii* -1 n * 1 
1 ■' I •• I I !•*. S in i.J | b. ...k \n t- 
'■ ud. .i :u tie oil xhibltiotl at tin- 
F « * ".A \ tail 
Mi** It* t r\ opened ti..' | «_r an. u :' h a 
I It I I, r CM! e * 
1 -/» l o o-. r*-pomlin.' !•• alien, oi. 
11■ * " u in a ma-t, !\ m oon r. 
'•'•••! 11_ V t I .1 d lllal.v *1. til. i. t 
am! eoiifinif o. tin- w re mb ndch arl! .ml 
ai i*11■ % /.••*' .. / ,• -. 
Hancock District Lod|»o of Good 
Templars. 
Ti no:. *. II oieiwk IM-tri* t 
I W N. I! 
1 h •! I «i.' I -Worth. liitir*d«!. f !:i*t 
w. k. In ti,. ah** f ti. I »i-' iet 1* m- 
pi tin mr«-» in/ !* i- >1 I" or*lr! M «« 
i ; \ r.m ; 
I. < -"I 1.- ■ i. < ,t. ; I imip r. 
X' i- i.> -1 t ‘Ilf h.lli 
I .. t... v\ i. ii,, .,*«,) in;, ,li — 
1 II* x u II K- I. II U 
"Mi.!i "1 I 1 l\ l»o\ I Hu h«| ; I 11. 
I x j, Mr- 'I ,rx I’ I •!. |f. \ r \\ ,t ,i 
x\ 'I ..1 » \\ A | 
If-.»i« I l a ii. it i, I !. M 
N won I i-ii v 1 i 
of v I low I .1 vx \\ 11. !!; 
it .' I II I -i -I II .1. io-oji I uni- 
«.!»:'• ! I > I I Vi' 1 II \ 
1 I n. If !.•> Hr ...kirn : M 
M A H ... .1 ,,f « t,t I .hI-, |i, whan. ; 
M I M. ** \. t» f 
I i- I t 11 • * M 
!: \ •« : II U }| ,-k- I ! 
I « ir k I k |. .loitimj of I t. * HU I ho 
l I Ilf -tit. 
I » « If U '■if I. \ Y i:.!. 
« • | t « ,t -t.-J Mr- < la : xx i'■on!- 
■I t:.unit. !• lioii. ii t!. ofli r- f,>r r!.• 
M.ir, 
l: x « • li \ ■ .|. -1. II. X \ I- U xt 'xx 
i; v hi..! V% .»■ po.l.' I ollitn tl. 
•fouil !>- 
Mr- M X / I’.n ** t f I I 
| ■ •. ri il I.. ’tiit.ii f. j <.rt XX hi. I, -If.XX..I 
u ... li f.MMj xx <*ik •* .i ii Ini .!• j.irt in« if. :•,« 
XX ■ :» if..',. of T. IU|. « nit Ilf d:-tr '■ t »• 
jir t t in.. !.. in* txx 
\' ri* n hr Ifl^f utfj .inin'.i 1 k. 
i » Ilf \ I'.tHMT XX t- X < 1 ill tin 
1 '■< xx ■ :, l tin| jii-‘ 
M t it o ■ k r \i 
• • U n I a < i.uii mi fr in 
r i> i v w u t.*. xx xx 4- *. 
" kiti*I x% .it.j uf r-n. ..lira/* in* id iti-l :t.|x ... 
r I i. i. 
1 .• liltoi'l.-i ell r* Ml! Ml- ;t| { 
f. xx- 
! I f •; * * 
XX XX M ||. 1. i. .tin! a}'! 
I 
Ilf I.X XX hi. I; XX *• tlsli — k J, .» hah Mo 
in ui.i.l ii n-i mi... 4 ..-ii ii mu fur 
l.iifl 
/.• 1 i.'H MM* tl » of 
h ii.i .I-.. T. ? rin. .-t- i, f• -.in ih* hut. h r 
XX If- /• | • 
«• I -1 rli '. I» h .* h.. ii x ,t.r 
-. r. -■ *f hf f ..ii I 
t 'ini t. !. a i, 11.. 1 ir- »r :■«»»- 
f *. -• .i .i- .j in > ♦ :«r*. uii’t, f ii. >ju ■ li/.n, 
... 
0 .ii ■ .ii,'I -« ?> .i j-. i!,i- I. 
f -mi if -' •, io iti* 1 i* 
I'x !: I 1 i Mi| i;ir ,-f f, — I k l i- 
nn. ■ nl rot..I .- -in#- ot ..-rtn i) XI.- 
tax!-..- »••••: w 
/ I fni xx. r, nil ..nr thni.k- to 
hr M « * V. 
I» a I if- ho-l x .ir.. 1 x l.t 
l. l' o ii ■ I.‘ I f. > 11' I I (» 
I. O.-JMI .i on Ihi- — 
1» I i 
» I ! ! I KMI I-. • oiu. 
I; \ I »<ii i* on 
\ r. u 11, i: .. 
H hi !;■«■• o’ n ifloj •• -I 
If,* it. r»« -mi lioinii.n i< ii- i«! ort* .1 niul 
! f \x •<»h xx » r. ■ Ijo-.-ii .uni in-! nl* •! 
!■• X. .' h | I tip- •- 
Ih I. ;»"!»'• I f.x 'It- M.trx r 
1 i s I v' 11 i' 
,, I >* 11 < 
1 11 1 * -• I '1 -« I ,r> <, 
\| x Thin--. I *._ f n iti 1. 1» 
\ i ; II. \ I :• i I It ..'Oil I .ot in-. 
I* I * « •. -• ■) • » •'1 N-. 
!» a I. .* -. h. x »rih. !> lit-: 'It- .1 
A. I i I ** o 11 
'I -. 'I li H 1 »' I. L'« I 1 i: «i.i. 
1 > : I: i* II. Ki rn I. c.., 
K n--\ I Mu v T. I*, t 'Ii.* p : M M irv 
/. Pig S » 1> »V\ I !.• i; «‘V -fib. 1». >up! 
.hr. i. I »: \ I. I n w n gv. >urr> 1* 
Mar M »- J‘ mi '1 *n. I -worth. I* I*. 
Mar. F I r iriv. <. n > I; 'I i — Kill in a 
I’agc. F.ii- w oi il. sm;' III1 F' Ii P. Mgloli'.f 
>urn, w.t- r» ■ •*iniin u»lc*l for appi.in' n lit 
1 * rr 1 *• pul \. 
I'!l< f..| ...\ iIig gair- Were ii to tin* 
11' .nit I. i_- H v\ Mni'ti *f l»ufk«port. 
I.i.i! .'r..: | w w1 II. Fri« lid 
of Mi.k. i. Alternate-: U:n Kiii‘1 »f W u- 
■. II i;. 11. N II .'k« 1! of i.n n'- I .Hiding 
Uli'l Mi-- F --ie F ue l} of Great P 'lid 
p w i- .r. I toine.-t the fourth 1 uur-d*} In 
M i) w hF'oM Knox Lodge. Mu k-|»or!. and 
that all-•--ion- during th }< »r Ik* pi.-nle-e— 
-Hill-. 
I In follow ing -' .Hiding committee- were ap- 
pointed : 
Appeal- V II. Page, Rex. \\ ( Ha-keil, 
M. 1>. ( hatto. 
r* nt ,i — F 1 i mni II.II. W. Smith. Mrs. 
-oph a .1. hi!- "Ii. 
Final.• ••• Kev-. **. II. F« rin d. \ I'. Ward- 
well. Fi. Harding. 
Mate of t he H d'T li* x l i llardlug. Fi. R. 
Miiiingtoii. M i-. M iry P. Lo*d. 
About tif: were pre-ent and the se-.-ion was 
a very interesting one. the speeches being es- 
pecial)} bumorou- and -p.irkling. Grand 
Treasurer Gip-on pre-ided xxith min-h dignity 
and ability, thus adding to the iutere-t of the 
occa-ion. At the close of the -i s-iou he in- 
vited all to be pr* sent at the meeting of Penob- 
scot l»i-triet Lodge to be held in Mangor, 
Thui -day. March 7. 
-Programme for m-xt meeting of Hancock 
Pomona fi range to be held with Oriental 
(irange at West Gouldsboro on Saturday, 
Mar- li HI. at 10 o’clock A. VI. 
1. <» pen ing exercises. 
•j. Reading minutes of last meeting. 
;>. Add re-.- of welcome by master of Oriental 
Grange. 
4. R> -pon-t by brother Wm. H. Kiee of La- 
liioine Grange. 
,"). f onferring the oth degree. 
t». Report of Granges. 
7. Question—/b .so/'-. *7, That the obligations 
of our order do not prohibit the drink- 
ing of intoxicating liquors a-a lever- 
age. 
H. Suggestions for the good of the order. 
9. Recitations, readings, etc., by members of 
t »i lent at Grange. 
10. Paper The articles of this paper to be 
furnished by meml*er* of County 
Grange, said articles to be sent to the 
secretary of Oriental Grange, West 
G-mldsboro. one week before said meet- 
ing. 
| li. Reports of committee on programme for 
next meeting. 
12. Query box. 
l:|. ( losing. 
N. F. Norton. See. 
Penobscot, Feb. 22, *89. 
A Card. 
Having noticed in some of the paper* of late 
mv name a* heading the reniou-tranee against 
the divi-ion of the town of Hancock. I wish 
to -ay that it i- a mistake on the part of some 
one. a* I was a petitioner for the division and 
do not w ish it understood otherwise. 
I. N. Smith. 
I S. Hancock, Feb. 19, ’89. 
t'ffawortfi I'all*. 
Mr Alt «i Sargent, who had hlslcgbrok 
» n at the leccut toasting accident anti wa# 
! otherwise somewhat injured, Is in a com 
i fortable condition. Until recently he ha# 
suffered no pain. 
1 uited Society l)av was observed by tli€ 
^ IV S <\ K. tin Friday evening last, s. \cral papers were read making the even- 
ing a profitable and enjoyable one. 
Mis Isaac Webber is threatened with 
lung fever. 
Mr* A polios Hunt is suffering much 
li"m neuralgia. For several weeks past 
>li« lias been almost blind as a result of her 
! *i■ klies*. 
N- ine tine looking ice i* being taken from 
I nioii river. It tia* been much improved 
by the rcccut cold weather. 
i 1 !»•* M <’• R R. Co have a crew repair- 
ing tile » uliert tfn the line between Ells- 
worth and Ellsworth Fails. 
Mr C 11 I.ord has recently lost a valua- 
ble cow. 
Mi K E Whitcomb went to Philadel- 
phia last Friday to attend the Philadelphia 
Dental College He was accompanied bv 
i hi* *rothcr. Howard F. Whitcomb. as far 
»* IJ **ton where both will remain for a 
few days. 
The literary entertainment announced 
for Wednesday evening of thi* week, in 
1 observance of Longfellow Day'* will be 
postponed one week until tin* sixth dav of 
Mil Cell. 
La*t Mondnv morning Mr*. Damietta 
Williamson had a paralytic shock, from the 
< ff< ets of which she died Tuesday morning 
ainiut 2 o’clock. 
Eh* erew working on the railroad bridge 
tci'i»>- Union river will finish their work 
i.* week, an go to Hangor to lay a new 
bnlge a< ros* die Keudu*keag. 
Mi Daniel Ereethy. brother of Mrs. 
Elmira Webber.died at the home of the lat- 
tei la*’ Monthly afternoon at live o'eloek. 
-p ■ 1 '* ii Mr Freethy has i»een a sea 
taring man a; d reeently came from the 
w.iter* of the warm South Last Friday 
he r«mie to one of the logging < amps up 
■ n ■ r. e..jitraet ing a *eote cold w hich 
-tight on congestion of the lungs. «>f 
w hicli lie died. 
I he ,lt)\eni|e l'etnph* which lias beeu 
h lllig it* meeting* in the sehool hoti*** 
the *hore load, ha* been removed to 
I » ;o|| hall. The meeting* are now being 
i it three in I'M k. Saturday afternoon* 
s« \eral m w nieinbt r* hate been added to 
th- l>n:, *iu« it* removal. and many 
in should be added Parent* must, of 
< o >r*« i«■.di/• that the tetnperanee and in 
t* _;nty of onieg g. iterations depend up- 
II ’hi « on. at io|| Ilf the children. One of 
’:»• way-of fi.. ;ng our land from drunk- 
• i. e-- ui'.-t Py peril at .ng the mind* 
1 1 »*• U* **l III 
t- p* rai I.***on*. fixed in the mind* of 
V-uth are n«»t *.mii forgotten. Let 
par. lit* a! tie *«• thing* in mind, and * n- 
1; rag*- --*• w ho an- liy mg to benefit the 
■ i.iiim! 111' *\ n*r ..i g temperance i. * 
-•mi* m the mind* of tin- youth 
i <»■•!!« ri Il 'Mr* l‘l»-a*ure Club" 
*>, » i? I lie mi hall. W. due* I ay 
• '•rung I .•••ii*i*mg of solo*. 
ru*. i. iig. r '' iig The \eii- 
ig |* •* I i*anllv Mm- elub are 
■ i.g r- ■ ru r* for that n-a*on the **»- 
1 w a* !; : I It 
M -* M r.. „g of North Hltiehill. 
a* *• a \ er> pi* a-aut and n*> 
': r ;n *f *■ bool in the Ilr*t 
I bat t wa* |*i« a*ant w«• judge 
tr : r*-« «•;.? i. given iter Sy her pup; 
1 •. ■ < il.llg :I ry r tin e. •'«• of t lit- 
I who gat here* l at her boarding 
pi v' a t*a*k*o* and b.*\. filled with 
g w !h w hu h the) pro. e* de l to 
*• n r at th» fad g »thi*red around and 
*I ug i remainder of the 
g gai I v 
e ’!»• ir t* a-fu r a loving good f»\e ami 
i n g ? 'Me ; ** c girl being una’ue 
g » .\ h \'\r r. *’ *< ni her a beautiful 
V It *' Imi’akiui 
I J. 
• 1 * II < 
!.e\ l> it !’ u i in i* holding a *ern-* "f 
ng* ii rh. M ■: gan Hay I n 
i: We are inform* I that he 
l.i- .g with _rand *u< ■ ■ **. 
Sarg 
Mr* Uo*ie Cog 
gi;.* ..f tin* place 
M ** \in* ia 1 r.-a rg\ :* \ i*iting rela- 
tive and f !• n l* in thi* plane 
1 Y g p.de p *or lv 
Ml J \ ,1 g « I V ! e. '. Je health 
N» r* l. gg ii* Mi a * to r«-la 
I. I;-!* ill "arg« lit' tile 
W ig Mile ■ r\ ■ *!»1 
Wei!' f the P »*t I lav*, the mercu 
r> It i.g *t*»W II il deg below /.»f 
w ;t a* o..| it* w e g* rad \ 
na: I *o ne i* the * alt w abr 
l ’* J Sl»:r* 
Wall I. am. 
I v M irt/ \ i* b 1 To p! iv line la-t 
M .»> g!tt. n it on a- unit of *tnrnn 
w r n r ; i ih' He* the 11»:r 1 time in 
**: >.i .. ha* *>•••' di*appointed here 
< ru* lb k» y b »y ha* had a *e\ ere time 
w.’ii m* ii* id. •'nit i* *oni w hat better. 
< C < .ugh ha* a large run of bu*in**** 
t.i\ rm *i in*- 11** ha* winter 
*. g Meell of* r h* 1*1* n. *ide* \ arloU* 
km l* »t -nd* and animal* 
Nl: « .arindu .h i! mi of y.»ur city 
lughtei Mis S. B 
M Hannah liasdam i* visiting friend* 
in li* •Idington. 
\ji* \ \ in 1 > \. r I* *1 o.vlv recovering 
ft n ii ; .ii r. u<dby falling, di*lo- 
a* .ng h r *n >u h 
Mr* Jo*. lla*t;ng* i* vi*iting friend.** 
in your city. 
V, H Jordan, our lJepre*eiitati\i* at 
h« urn- on a brief \ i*it. 
L.I. •>! 
la.iuilir. 
1 Id- ice « up at Blunt’s pond is being 
b:ir\ e-t« -I 
\|. i, .-treat work cutting and hauling 
build a f« rry -op under direction of 
ti Lane due and M *unt l»e>ert Laud Com- 
pany 
< M.Jidg*- Bn>". are hauling lumber to 
bn Id two mure ii*h house?., in order to ac- 
umodate their large business. 
M*»r* F l> Hodgkin* A. Sons are liav- 
; ng •• line large vessel buiit for the coasting 
trade, to b»* < omrnamlcd by C’apt. Charles 
Hodgkins. 
('apt. Calvin Coggins is at home once 
more. Since leaving Lamoiue last fall, 
he has been on a voyage to Ireland. 
Mr* Lovina Austin, an aged lady, who 
iive> with her daughter. Mrs. Henry Ea- 
ton, is tjuite >ick with hut little, if any. 
hope ot recovery. She received severe in- 
juries from a fall on the ice a few weeks 
ago. 
There seems to be but little going on 
here this winter, yet with prayer meetings, 
grange meetings, sociables ami parties, 
every evening in the week seems occu- 
pied. 
Next Thursday evening the Cnitaiians 
have a sociable and dance at Town Hall. 
All are invited. 
Washington’s birthday was celebrated 
by the High School scholars’ going on a 
•dcigli ride. Hope none of them w ill “tell 
a lie from now till next February twenty- 
second. 
Franklin It• 
Last Thursday the community was 
shocked by a telegram that Capt. II I). Joy 
of Spring vale had died of pneumonia the 
previous day. Hi* remains were brought 
to Hancock on the Thursday evening train, 
and placed in the tomb at Riverside ceme- 
tery. 
Mr. Abram Fernald has had an attack 
of erysipelas. 
Mr Ncy Killman left Saturday for a 
short visit to iiis home in Prospect. 
Mis'. Leila Walker is visiting friends in 
your city. 
The la»t euchre party was given by Miss 
Tillie Martin. There was a large number 
| present. Mrs. LulieKingman and Mr Ney 
Killman were the best lady and gentleman 
plavers. 
Feb. 25. Zi« Za«. 
I 
sunn* t 
Mr. Benj. Gott of Tremont, closed a 
successful term of ten weeks’ school at 
West Deer Isle, Friday In the evening 
there was ail entertainment at the hall 
which consisted of dialogues, recitations, 
etc. 
Mr. John C. Mann of Brooks, is visiting 
friends at Sunset and Green’s Landing. 
Mr. Lionel J. Heneries. who has been 
sick for a long time, is very low. 
A sociable was held at the hall at Sunset, 
| Tuesday evening. The proceeds go to- 
wards painting the chapel. I Feb. 22. Columbus. 
WmI Trenton. 
w. Remtck. J. Williams, ami W. 
Mureh. with their wives, of Ellsworth 
Bayside, took a sleigh-ride on Wednesday 
evening of this week, to the residence of 
Mr. P. L. Iceland and tarried until near 
the wee hours of morning, in the mean- 
time partaking of a bountiful repast of 
clam chowder, cake, doughnuts and pas- 
tries. Mr. and Mrs. Leland are kindly 
obliged to the party for their pleasant via- 
j it and are in hopes to be remembered again 
: by the same party at some future time. 
Mr. James M. Spear contemplates mak- 
ing some needed alterations on the inte- 
rior and exterior of his dwelling, in the 
near future, and has the lumber already 
on the spot for the same. 
Mrs. t’arrie E. Smith has gone to your 
city on a visit to her daughter, Mrs. Ed- 
gar Jordan. 
Mrs John Haynes, whom I mentioned 
in my la-t week's communication as con- 
j valesclng. has in the last few days been i 
growing gradually worse, with no hopes j 
| of a speedy recovery. 
Mark H Haynes and family. who 
moxed to Bar Harbor last fall to spend j 
[ the winter, have returned home, to the gratification of their many frieuds who 
j are glad to see them back again. 
Alonzo H (irirnbe and wife of Bar Har- 
bor formerly of this place, have been in 
1 town tin- week on a visit to their father 
| and mother. 
j Our annual town meeting will occur 
a week from next Monday and as every- 
thing seems to Ite very quiet at present 
wilting there is no doubt but the same 
board will be re elected again, and 1 think 
we cannot do better, as they are known 
io be men of good sense and square deal- 
ing. 
Feb. 23 Roy. 
,l"»in! |lr-eft ferrj 
(io.>d sleighing at present, but icy for 
|h de-trians. 
Mr Vm *- Pomeroy was injured quite 
j badiv a few dnvs ago by a crow'bar which 
I -lipped from hi- hold, striking him in the 
-t"ina< h and hr* iking three ribs As lie is 
quite an aged man his recovery is dotibt- 
j fu! 
Schooner <'ollins. ('apt. (iordou. which 
-ailed from here some time ago was report- 
ed in Bo-ton la-t week 
Mr \h*»/o Bennett ha- left us f.»r the 
w inter and i- -topping with his brother, 
('apt .1 If. Bcum tt in Brewer. We hope 
to -ee Mm -non. a- he i- greativ missed by 
f if w hole community 
Mr- Jo-» ph 11 (iiant has l»een visiting 
Mi- 3 II Bennett of Brewer for a few 
lays. 
Mr- Nahum J« dli-on has been quite 
p "-I !\ f.*r a f« w day pa-t. 
M • 23. K. K K 
HI ur hill 
W-pa*laii Kills. K*q our venerable ex 
post-master is as hale amt hearty as he has 
bei n f<»r the Iasi ten years. We meet him 
'ii the street most every day 
l a s.»ns of the late \ddison Dodge. 
1 "| fr -ir. Massachusetts, were in town 
last n rek ii liusim-ss with the heirs of the 
late K (i \\ D'slge. K.S4J 
Very few deaths in town this winter. 
1 i.e ,I,..'tors are kept busy most of the 
turn but it would serin that they are 
\er\ fortunate in all of their cases. 
\ staple is tuning a large lot of stave 
Wood 
\ .1 l ong s mill yard is full of logs to 
i»e stvv. d into liimlxT 
l’ln ^ P S t’ K of the Congregational 
cliureh held a psalm service Tuesday 
» »> n:i;g Y b lib at the vestry, which ith- 
very irist; uctiv e and entertaining 
The ;• < houses will In* filled this week 
I he wood.piles at the hack d«>orsare be- 
ing tin■ uigbly disserted at the present 
time 
The Confederate Spy" was played here 
?w.. n.gilts last week by the Mount Desert 
Dramatic ( o good play and some of 
the parts were well taken 
V birthday surprise party was given 
Mi-* Lizzie Peters Saturday evening A 
real surprise ami good time are repotted 
1 he spring term of the school in the 
\ ideiny wiilopen Monday. March. 4 
Mi-- L* na Flicker, our pleasant and a> 
<■i.mmodating assistant post-master is con 
tilled to the house with a slight illness 
1 he mercury ranged from 10 to PI de- 
gp ■ ,w zero Sunday forenoon. 
N. v Monday is town meeting day ev- 
rv voter should Ik* at the hall and raise 
ins voice ami hand in support of the ar- 
te ies in the warrant to establish some in- 
:ustry in the town, whereby the laboring 
.' /'i; an be enabled to support himself 
atid family without going from home 
W .- have g o.l facilities; all that we need 
is a waking up and a push in the nght dl- 
l' : .on S,-»- to it. ye men of Bluehill.lhat 
son., *h> .g is done 
K- > Si Bslirt IF 
I .,ir. 
Polar wav,- Saturday. 
S--h ■ in tiiis district closed Friday. 
F* » JJ after a successful term of ten 
Weeks, taught by Mos M H llodgdoli of 
S« Trento. 
V party of our young people met with 
\11 and Mrs J. S powers 111 their new 
>u Saturday evening,the 2Hrd Al- 
t'; uigh it was almost a polar night, quite 
a n urn bet were preset » and the evening 
passed very pleasantly with music ami 
games. 
Last Wednesday evening the C K and 
, !, A played Cmler the Laurels." at Seal 
• e hall The performance was good. 
and the attendance fair Their object is 
u» obtain funds to purchase a dhtiouarv 
and other articles for the school building 
We think it a worthy enterprise. 
Feb. Jo. Sul. 
*o u t h *» *-» t II*rbor. 
The mid wave from the polar regions, 
which f-»r the past few day* has thrown ?t> 
! ic\ mantle around u*. has kept people busy 
feeding tire* and consulting tlieriuoineter*. 
\mat» nr theatrical companies have fol- 
lowed raeli other in such rapid succession 
during the past fortnight that time and 
-pace will not admit of a detailed report 
of rach play presented. The entertain- 
in' nt given by the High School Library As- 
sociation at Centennial Hall. Feb. 15. was 
a decided success. A glorious moonlight 
evning with excellent sleighing combined 
to favor the scheme, and a crowded house 
was the result, and all who attended j 
-poke in high terms of the natural and easy 1 
manner in which the actors in the drama. 
•The Last Loaf” carried out the play. ! 
A very enjoyable dance and supper fol- 
lowed ami nearly $50 were realized for ! 
the benefit of the High School Library j 
fund. Another excellent drama. Brae, 
the Poor House Girl.” was presented at ; 
the same hall, Thursday. Feb. 21, by the 1 
South Side company, for what object I 
have not learned; very satisfactory to all 
who were present. A full house brought 
in a neat sum of money. Again on Friday 
evening. Washington’* birthday. “The Old 
Plantation Minstrels.” George Anderson’s : 
troupe of home talent, kept a large audi- | 
ence in merry good humor with very good 
acting. The funny hits struck where they 
were aimed causing much amusement. ; 
Dances on both evenings followed the : 
plays and must have made even the most 
devoted dancers long for a Sunday's rest. 
The Ladies’ Benevolent Society are con- 
sidering proposals for the finishing of the 
Union church basement into convenient 
rooms suitable for social meetings and en- 
tertainments, to be accomplished as soon 
as possible; and in order to raise funds 
for the work a dinner w ill be prepared on 
town meeting day. at an early hour, at the 
house of the Rev. A. Redlon, at the mod- 
erate sum of 25 cents, and it is to be ho^ed 
a large crowd of hungry voters will put iu 
an appearance. Spkay. 
Grrta'ft I.aadia*. 
our sidewalk is gradually “gaining | 
ground." and now extends from Maaoulc 
Hall to the Simpson building. The Sea- 
side Hub has a fund of $23.77, which they 
propose to use for the same purpose the 
coming week, commencing at Masonic hall 
and building toward the post-office. There j 
is a good lime coming, and we shall yet 
see a sidewalk all the way to the steamboat 
wharf and also “over the hill to the”— 
not “poor house," but Union church. 
The ladies of the village held an enter- 
tainment at Music Hall, on Friday, even- 
ing, 15th inst.. at which the Juvenile Tem- 
ple repeated “Mother Goose and Her Tern* 
| perance Family,” with following cast of 
j characters: 
Mother Goose, Bessie Thurlow. 
Old Woman who lived in a Shoe, 
Edith Simpson. 
Red Ridimrhood, Jennie Cou-ins. 
Old King Cole, Eugen Thn-’ow. 
Jack th»* Giant Killer, Ray Eaton. 
Jack aud Jill. 
Tommy Gray and Mabel Knowlton. 
Goodv Two Shoes, Carrie Kniirht. 
Bluebeard, Fred Simpson. 
Bo Peep. Addle Ru*s. 
Old Mother nubbard, Mabel Hamlin. 
Jack Horner, Lyman Cousin*. 
I Cinderella. Susie Babbldge. 
I Boy Blue, Jamaa Tburlow. 
Also “Mrs. Jarley’a Wax Works” con- 
taining ten much admired figures -“Elvira 
Sllmraens,” “The Blackberry Girl,” “Paga- 
nina." “Mrs. Winslow,” “The Siamese 
Twins." “Talking Machine,"“Jennie Lind.” 
“Lamplighter." and “Maud Muller," were 
presented. 
At the Xarrnmattah Council sociable, 
held last week, the priie—a pretty 
Smyrna rug—was given to Miss Lydia 
Smith, who held the lucky number. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Arey of Vtualhaveo 
are at the Ocean View. 
Mrs. Jordan Thurlow arrived home from 
Slaughter. Washington Territory,on Tues- 
day. accompanied by her brother-in-law, ( 
Jere Thurlow. 
The Red Men’s hall is looking better and i 
better as the suns roll by ; new curtains, 
new settees, a fresh coat of paint on the 
wood-work, neat bright “bordering" i 
around the ceiling and lots of polish on the 
stove and stovepipe. The council meets in 
same room and the sisters fully appreciate 
the marked Improvement, and are hoping 
to he able to Lend a Hand" as soon as 
they can command sufficient wampum. 
Feb. 24 
Marlboro. 
We are to have a new school-house. Sev 
eral drawings of the supposed plan may 
Ik* seen upon the blackboard In the old 
school-house by any one who attends 
the lyceum held there on Saturday even- 
ing of each week. I think when a house : 
like the one represented there is erected, 
with the bell, which the Lark’s nest sewing 
circle intend buying, in position, the ad- j 
miration as well as the envy of our neigh- 
bors across the water will be excited. 
The young men and maidens of 
Marlboro have been very quiet and per- 
fectly contented with their lot. until the j 
members of the lyceum at Hancock Point j 
decided that married life is better than sin- 
gle; now they are all anxious to enter the 
“better life.” 
A quiet ceremony was performed by Mr. 
John Douglass, the new justice, on Wed- 
nesday evening la**t. when Mr Charles 
Floyd and Mi«*s Belle Hodgkins took the 
sacred vows of marriage, and became as 
"one soul.” That their lives may be long, 
and each succeeding year brighter than the 
last, is the wish of their many friends. 
< »n Saturday evening the question “Re- 
solved that Christopher Columbus deserves 
more credit for discovering America than 
George Washington for defending it." was 
ablv and earnestly discussed by iw>th sides, 
ami decide I in favor of Christopher 
Cap! Kemick said Washington did no | 
more than any other general. We are sor- 
ry to learn that poor, old George is losing 
fa\ or at this late dav. 
Feb. 2.V Dos. 
State News 
Fire Saturday morning the 9th. In a 
double tenement house in Calais, owned by 
• tforge k itannier ami occupied oy Albert 
(treenlnw and Martin Han-on. caused con- 
siderable damage. The loss is covered by 
Insurance 
-—The trouble between the ship car- j 
penters and employe* in the yard of the 
New Fngand company and of A Sewall 
in Hath, winch ha- kept the carpenters 
out for the past 15 day*, was settled ! 
Thur-day morning by the men going ba< k 
to their places a- before. 
National News 
Mr- <> L Fn-ml. her father and 
mother. Or; n \ 11 !-!• a I am I < b »rgc 1 i. .! 
-tend have be.-ii arrested nid are in jail at 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, charged w th con- 
spiracy in the hlectrie Sugar Perilling com- 
pany fraud- 
John C Klein, tiie \meri<an newspa 
per corre-p-'i»d* nt ha- arrived from Sa- 
moa at so. Frain * il« says 
the i-lands bemuse he was aware he would 
have t*> remain on an Viner an man of- 
war constantly. in order to avoid being 
seized by the if.ruiflus who are evident Iy 
under instructions from Berlin to arrest 
him. 
Judge K.dgerton. recently removed 
from the office of civ il -erv ice commission 
er. ha- written President Cleveland a long 
open letter in which he charges tin* Pre-i- j 
lent with bad faith in making hi- removal j 
without giving sufficient reu-ou for it 
Several live- have l**en lost in a « y- 
clone iu Bibb county. Alabama. 
—Tiie Tran-fer company'- stable- iu Kan- 
sas City we.** burned the 17th Jarm-* 
Hoffman, om* i>f the owners of the build 
ings. jverislied :n the rtanies. Ninety-four 
horse- were also burned to death. Loss 
$r,5 i.*mi 
There w. re two ballots Taken ;n the 
We-t Y'iiginii legi-lature Thur-day am! 
on Tiie -ei "iid ballot 1 >-*rr and lb»rr went 
over t<- Kcima and elected him by a strict- 
ly party vote. 'There was great applause. 
The Australian ballot hill wa- passed 
by tlie Khode l-land H'»u-<- Thur-day by a 
vote of .'.4 to 3! 
— A dynamite explosion occurred at 
Wesleyan college, Connecticut, early Fri- 
day morning and om- of the students was 
ipiite scrion-ly Injured It w as evidently 
the work of some college boy. 
Foreign News. 
—A Paris paper prints a rumor from Sr. 
Salvador, Yfrica. that Henry M. Stanley 
has been killed by natives; the report is 
discredited in Loudon. 
The King of the Netherlands is worse. 
Mr O’Brien was arraigned at Tralee 
under hi- last summons, for offences 
under the Crimes Act. 
—King otto of Bavaria is hopelessly 
insane. 
MM Freycinet ami Mcline have 
undertaken to form a Cabinet for the 
French President Carnot. 
demand the puni>iimeut <>f John C. Klein, 
by the l nited States. 
— Franz Mendelssohn, the Bciliu banker, 
is dead. 
— Mr Gladstone has returned to Loudon 
from bis trip to Italy. 
— M Tiiard has succeeded in forming a 
French Ministry. 
—The British Parliament reassembled 
Thursday ; the Queen's speech was read and 
debate oil the address in reply began 
—The Atchinoff Colony is said to have 
been broken up and captured by a French 
war-vessel. 
—The new French Cabinet is received 
with disfavor by the Paris press. 
Advertised Letters. 
KI.I.SWOKTH POST OFFK'K. F*b. 23, 1»W. 
K. K. Abbott, Alice R. Brown. 
Mr. Lewis Brown, Mr. Samuel H. Davis, 
llenry Fay. Mr. Willie Grant. 
Miss Hattie Grant. Mrs. C. B. Goodwill, 
Henry Hodgkins, Miss May Hatch, 
Miss Abide M. Joy, Miss Mary Morrison. 
Mrs. S. P. Morrison, Mrs.Carrie A. Stevens, 
Mr. Isaac G. Smith. Mess. Walls A Co., 
Miss Evle Whaling. 
Please call for advertised letters. 
A. W. Gkkkly. P. M. 
A Scrap of Paper Saves Her Life. 
It w as just an ordinary wrap of w rapping 
paper, but it saved her life. She was in the 
last stages of consumption, told by physicians 
that she was incurable and could live only a 
short time; she weighed less than seventy 
pounds. On a piece of wrapping paper 
she read of Dr. King’s New Discovery, and 
got a sample bottle: it helped her. she bought 
a large bottle, it helped her more.ltought a noth- j 
er and grew better fast, continued its use and : 
is now strong, healthy, rosy, plump, weighing 
140 pounds. For fuller particulars send stamp 
to W. H. Cole. Druggist. Fort Smith. Trial j 
Bottles of this wonderful Discovery Free at ! 
S. D. Wiggin’s Drug store. 
The Homeliest Mail in Ellsworth 
As well as the handsomest, and others are in- 
vited to call on any druggist and get free a 
trial bottle of Kemp’s Balsam for the Throat 
and Lungs, a remedy that is selling entirely i 
upon it merits and is guaranteed to relieve and 
cure all Chronic and Acute Coughs, Asthma, 
Bronchitis and Consumption. Large bottles 
50 cents and $1. Iyr4 
— Will he found an excellent remedy for sick 
headache. Carter’s Little Liver Pills.* Thous- 
ands of letters from people who have used 
them prove this fact. Try them. 
HAPPY AND HUNGRY. 
For over five years l was a constant sufferer 
with that terrible and annoying disease, dys- 
pepsia. After paying oat hundreds of dollars, 
the only medicine l found that would do rne 
any g«vod was Sulphur Bitters. 8«x bottles 
cured me. Now I can eat well and am happy 
and hungry.—Editor. 
—The well known strengthening properties 
•f Iron, combined with other tonics and a 
niost perfect nervine, are found in Carter’s 
Iron Pills, which strengthen the nerves and 
body, ind improve the blood and complexion. 
Catarrh 
Can lie cured by using the new remedy, Ta- 
koma. Testimonials constantly received of its 
wonderful effect. It gives instantaneous re- 
lief and heals the diseased cavities of the head, 
preventing the inflammation from reaching 
the throat and luugs. 
TA If n M II The Greatest Semedy on Earth fl A T k D D U | IV U IYI l\ ever discovered for tho Cure of y M I P. II f| 
A Child I Thou sends of persons testify to its wonderful effect. 
Css l e« It. I The applications ure made to reach the diseased parts 
♦ -^ instantaneously, penetrating every cell and cavity of the head, communicating with the nostrils, subjecting every portion of the mucous membrane to the healing action of the remedy 
employed. 
So effective is the medication, the first application is productive of decided relief. 
Tlie diseased cavities are cleansed, the offensive smell and head- 
aches disappear, the discharge diminishes, the inflammation subsides, the ulcerations art made to heal, aud Anally a radical cure is the result. 
♦ —-— 1 1 A If your druggist 
TPrlca SI per package at druggists. T does not keep it. 
♦ -----—4* inclose $1 to the 
Catarrh Medicine Co., 
NO. 537 CONGRESS ST.. PORTLAND, MAINE, 
ami it will l>e »„t (* to any part of the United State,. 
™' '“‘.SHI"" cSSST 
lyi 
- UNLIKE ANY OTHER.- 
Pr»«tflrely tun** IMi>hth< rta, Croup. Asthma. Hrr»nohlt1a, 0<>M*. R«tar*rncw«, Harking Cough. Whooping 
Cough, «. alurrii, Iuniu n/a. Cholera Mortal*. iMarrho a, Khciimiitism. N* uni., T.-•tliacbe, Larue'he, 
Nc rvou* Hcailat he, Scluth a, Larne iha k. and Son m-*s In Ifcaiy or l.imtau 
AS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE. 
It I* marvrlou*. how many different complaint* It will run*. Its strong point lie* In th- fact that if acts quickly. Ucaiiug uil luU, Idirn* and liriil-u * like Magic. It< Hrvlnu all maun. r of t romp*, Chiilh, 
lum.n. .•MumU'H SUIT Joint* and Strains. 
ORIGINATED BY AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN. 
All who buy or ■ nl. direct fp -u us and r»'*iuest it. shall receive a ccrtiHcntc tnat the money shall l*» 
r> funded If not abundantly onit-dl. d. Hetall price :?>. t-. t. ». tf vs m »■. xT.r prepaid any i«art of the L niu-d stab'*, or .um.i.i. £aiual.ie puut|hlct will fr« e. I. t». J< dlN>* N < u. Hostnc Mum 
GENERATION AFTER GENERATION HAVE USED AND BLESSEO IT. 
|yr4A3pp 
Constipation. Dyspepsia, Distress after Eat.ng, Dizziness, Nausea, ► 
^ Drowsiness, Pain in the Side, Coated Tongue, Bad Tasto ► In the Mouth, Sallow Skin, and all disorders caused ► 
^ by a bilious state of the'system. ► 
^ They di this without i/inturbing the stomach or purging the ► bowels, and there is n< : t t, gri| ng oi discomfort attending t teii se. ► 
It is no longer necessary to scour one s insides out with the old fashioned y i purgative pills, and they are fast giving way to the gentle action of t! is 
i mil-1 .did pleasant remedy. 
4 L am r's Little Liver Pills are entirely unlike all other pills, and are an ir- ^ 
^ VC 1 to ill wl I very sn ill, stri< tly vegetable, and as the ^ I dose is y * 
a thought of the presence of medicine. If you try them y rt y 
be pleased. In vials at 25centseach or 5 for fi.oa Sold by Druggists ^ 
i everywhere or sent by mail. Address, k 
i CARTER MEDIC INE CO., Now York City. ^ 
i » .1 sheet of Testimonials and set of Handsome Ad: ‘rt: inj Cards k 
4 tent on receipt of stamp. Mention this Taper. ^ 
rw WWWWWWWWWWWWWWWW'WWWW* WWW WWW fS 
Illustrated Illuminated Book mailed 011 application ns above 
!\ r4«;M}» 
Eases Pam Instantly. 
Strengthens W-*ik Parts 
Quiets Nervousness. 
Vn»h Hope, Hemlock < »nm ar t 
Pino liai.am prepared and 
spread. all reaily to apply ><• .>r 
Best Piaster Ever Made. 
I 
U"1 c J<rr irir jir'jpnctirr * miipua u rr 
8.4*1 l>y [)n* and country at-iree. HOP PLASTER CO.. BOSTON, 
25 CU. 5 lor 91. Mailed for price ... ul ^-nuine >j*x*l* 
•imlnrin 
IIap|>> Mitliiur of Two Friend-. 
•b'liM 'I. \ n •■! I In ••? J» \ ^ tld t • 
tii- fit* ml. I* ii -"ii'. I -in •"in •!< n| with the 
< • iv, I. Mi‘I .mi!"r tin.| h* It '■ Mr l\ir-«ui* 
tmlm *1 >1 r A ... n t.. _, v. hr. 11 ,,| k i.- 
n*-l\ I- r f K<im-<ly."f W I •• 11' \ V. 
» tria Weeks wa nt by 
'Ii *i ’•■•ill. •’hr. ha\cl K.umdi'- I ,iv- 
■ •ritr |{. i.n dy Im- -avn| inv Iif, It i-a cure 
for • * rax e! ami tin- only .tin 
lil t kl.FVN \K\H \ S VI.\ I. 
I III' Hksi Svi.yk in tile work! for t ut-, 
lb -• 'iv-. I -.lit Kin inn. Fi-x.-r 
l-n.r. t h: 11 <; I Hand-, t hiihiam*. 
Corn*, and :i Skin F 
in••- IV.nr i." { ax r»Mjuir*-.|. It i- junn- 
t,-*dt"4ix. j"• rf• t -afi-ta. tton. or im>m x n-- 
fu.. t. d. 1 ’1 ii*"' ..lit- r b"\. Fni; *> vu 
in !>. \V iiTifil i y-W 
hi;. 'I. tilt i.'s FxMot s spfcifh ou- 
\N..K in.•.»•!>!. j'"-it|\.- cure fi.r all f»- 
nutle di-ea-e*. Fver\ lady run treat herself. 
I have -• ! illi- imi) oi. for two y. ar* ami 
at) ri-roimm-ml it. Ib.\. •••■nlamintf one 
niontir- 11 atincnt. £ I .**>. < ii eiilar- free by 
ap{ lx it)4 to 
I» " I• .In. Vp.ith. irx. 
May tf 20 
If y <»ti w an? u-t.>iii -nit mad.- from th.i 
fi.-t "f material, tninmin.'- and workman- 
-h ; ■!, the 11i411*■ -1 -fy !• "f irt. tnd to fitlik* 
tile |. i|.er "I! tile w n |*-:t\•• y our tm u.-urt* at 
th. lt"-(nii < lothuiL' — t■ >r*■ ami you xxill ;:<t aii 
■ if tic -*-, ind more, at a- low price* u- can be 
-bow ti in th* eountrv. lmf 
AIIVICK TO MOTHERS. 
Are yen disturhed it m_l»t and broken ol 
jourr-’-t by it -irk child -nfl.-riii4 ami erxiny 
with pain of euttinix teeth? It -o. -cm] Ht 
imre and 4et a bottle of Ml:-. Winm.ow*.- 
■—**•* 1 it 1 ni. -yki 1* mi; < iiii.dkkn Tmii- 
IMr. It- X line i- im ulelllahlc. It will relic\» 
tile poor little-nlb ia r immediately. hepem! 
upon it. mother-, tic 1. 1- no im-tak* shout if 
It eijre- dv«. nter> and diarrho a. re4tilates tin 
stom.ieli and bowel-, cur. w ind roiie. -often* 
tile 4tnn-, redu. e- inflammation, and give- 
ton** ami ei»er4> to tbewhoie -x-tein. Ml;.-. 
Winslow’s Soothing -yki r fok t mi. 
I'liKv TmillMi i* plea-ant to the ta-te. am! 
1- tin- preM riplion >d um-of the oldest and b* -i 
f« male nur-e- and pliy-ieian* in the Fniter] 
State-, and i- for -ale hx ill dru44i-t- tbiou^h- 
out the wor I. Price 545 c ut-a hotfie. 
Iv40. 
When Babe wu sick, wa gav« her Caatorla, 
When ih««ui Child, she cried for ( aatorin, 
When she became Miss, she clang to C aatorin. 
When she had Children, she gave them Caatoriw 
The good old Vegetable Pulmonary I la. dam. 
Ik-st know n cure f■ >r < uughm, •' ,i,u \ ,,nsura[>- 
tou. Genulue < utk-r Bros A. Co., Bostoii 
6mo44 
Ellsworth Price Current. 
CORRKCTED WEEKLY. 
Fkb. 28, 1889. 
Flour —perbbl— 8.00 Coffee—per lb .25a3t 
Super, 7.00 IVa—per lb— XX. 7.50 Japan, .40a 6< 
Choice. 8.UJ Oolong. ,25a.til 
Buckwheat—tver lb .05 Sugar--|>*-r lb— 
Graham—per lb .05 Granulated. 08 1-: 
Steak, Beet—per lb .l'2a.20 Coltw-A Alt. .08 1-2a.01 
Fork. 11a.12 YelP-w.C. 1,: 
Veal—per lb ,06a.08 Maple, .15a.21 
K<>a»t*. .12s.18 Mola*se*--per gal— 
Beef. Corned—per lb OtiatB Havana. .40a.4* 
Plate. .07 Porto Rico, .4.5a.'a 
Jerked. .33 Syrup, .81 
Tongue, .14 Maple Syrup, 1.2! 
Pork—per lb 10a.II Fruit -per lb— 
Lard—per lb 10a.11 Fig*. .15a.2< 
Pig's Feet — per lb .04 Raisins .15a.2; 
Tripe—per lb .08 Prunes, .!« 
Sams—per lb .13 Tamarinds. 'p utt.m—per lb .OSa.IO Lemons— per box 5.W 
Lamb—per lb .8a 10 oranges—per doat .30a.3i 
Butter—per lb .25a.30 Ray—per ton 13.00al6.m 
Cheese—per lb l2a.l5 Hay Seed—per b 
Egg-—per do* 1«. Herds Grass, .3 u 
Ri» e—per lt» .07a.o9 Red Top, 
Piekk-s per gal .50 Clover—per lb 1] 
Olives—per <jt .5<> W’<- <1— per cord— 
Cracked W'heat—per lb .08 Drv Hard. 2^0a4 5i 
Oat Meal—p**r lb .05 Dry Si.ff. i.iWad^W 
Meal—per bu .58 (’oak-per ton-- 
Corn—per bu .58 stove, 6 
Barley—per bu .75 Kgg. e 2 
Oat.-—per bu .45 Blacksmith s, 6JI0a7.5 
Cotton Seed—per bag 1.90 Lumber— per M 
Shorts—per tmg 1.25 Hemlock. S.OOalf.O 
Flne Feed—per bag .«i Spruce. 10.00a 160> Apples, dried—per lb .tWa.10 pine. 12.««h»35.0 
Green—p* rbbl l JOuS.OO shingles per M— 
Poultry—per lb— Cedar. Extra, 8.2 
Turkeys. •• *. on€< 2.1 
Chickens. .14 »• jf0. 1. Is 
Hens. .12 Scoots. .9 
Vegetables-per bu— C|apb*.ards-per M— Potatoes, .50 Kxtra Spruce. 25.C 
S.juash—per lb 06 Spruce. No. 1, 15.0 
Beets per lb .03 clear Pine. 35.0 
Cabbage—per lb .04 Extra Pine. 40.C 
Onions—per lb iB Lath a—per M- 
Beans- tier bu M0M.00 Spruce, 11 
ausage-per lb Nalb—per lb ,04all Bobsma, .1? oment perf'ask l..s 
J ,*h7T1>rr Ib— Lime—per ( ask 1.1 Dry Cod, .06S.06 Brick-per M S.OOali.- Pollock. White Lend—per lb ,(4a.( 
Salt-percwt 70n.^ Hldea-per lb- Ox .( Dairy—per box 20 (-<)W , 
Linseed. .R5 Pelts, .75 a 11 K,™,!!, 14-12 Tallow—per lb Wool—per lb .22a.28 Rough 
Tried,’ 
For cold* or—mv rhro.it w-buxc f.oiud 
Brown'- lu-i m! K- ,.-f to 1 r, ,|y 
We Vi r Us* -I. 
Marine I Jsi. 
I>omr»tir Ports. 
M -i \r E Mat 
lb«*x* S. ,, r... k \ 1 II A 
xv ,ird. "••lit*. \ i. h.v 
", 1 I '!• J i, !,*.,• :.;. 1 
I>nri''ii. iia Ar Iri, iii. h Wa nii r.-rwer, 
I’ rt.. K. 
N 
I' *. c. 11 U I, A 
I’ll e 
l‘*•rtland \r F* _•». 1 1: •!!•;• 1.i»w, 
"i-lgwi k f V xv V k 
Ar E :i -• 11 V\ 11: :-Q’.p 
for I. ee-ter 
k.M kpi.rt- \r E.i II. wr Bn 
ker. Bo.-ton 
Furrlga Pnrv* 
Baiha to. In port Ee l. ! irk -I \V I .-,r 
( ienlue.'.-- fo Pi l.m.ire Mm .! w.it.-i 
1 tetm-ra ".-l J.tst -.1 D ;H v 
Tie liii— -ii, for "t I 1 Mnlt.go 
Ain i*i*i*‘*l. 
Hu. k-port F h. IT. h. !:• »* II E n dd, 
l». I Mil.-. V \\ :v\. \ iua 
jtml Mi-- M iinl W Homer of Mu. k-: -• 
ha-t Blii.-hi ! F* h. lb. in .1 tm E II ! mi. 
I.-ij <.eo;-oe \. W ! .1 ..-r of "in:', mull.aura 
\ \bhuti f I »t Blind 
Marlboro Feb. ■_’)•. f.\ .1 dn. If. 1» i--, 
i:-*j.. Mr « harle- V E ,.*xd and Mi- B M. 
Hodgkin*, faith of Marlboro. 
1 >i« *<1. 
ttitiinrij n<tn>* /.«*y / •< rs 
must be I'uiii /••»- nt t, i. 
Fli-w **rth Fall- E h. l>t;. Mr- 1» * Will*. 
iam»on. aged T1 ear-. 
Buck*i»ort — heli. lit Mi-* Mar\ B* * ohb, 
aged 4-'» y* ir- and I*» n; n11 -. 
in 1 b MM .'11. I ,l of 
I>> l»!**i*. agf 1 of) \. ar* 
VVIXTER SERVICE. 
BANGOR MINE. 
t ommeii dug Monday, 1 »ee. ;I-.t. l*>-. -scaim-r* 
will leax «• Buek-port, xveatber permiui n Bel- 
fii-t,( amdeu. Rot kland and Mo-ton, Momiax and 
Thursday at 11 A. M 
KLTl RNING. 
From Boston. Tuesdays and Friday-at P. M. 
From Roekiand, Wednesdays ami -atunlnys 
at about *» A. M tom bing at all river land- 
ing*. 
M H NT DE"ERT AND FRENCHMAN " BAY 
LINES. 
Commencing Monday, Dec. 31st, stcaim will 
leave Bar Harlmr, weather permitting, a* follows 
Eor "outhwe-t Harbor, "wan l-.aml. t.reen’s 
Landing and Rockland, mnneeting xxith -icatner 
for Boston, Monday-and Thur-day* ;it about ‘J 
A M., or upon arrival of steamer frofn "orrento. 
For "orrento, Wednesdays and "aturdays at 
about 1 P. M. 
KETIKNIV.. 
From Boston, Tuesdays and Fridays at 5 P. M. 
From Rockland, Wednesday and Saturday 
morning-, upon arrival of steamer from Boston. 
From "orrento, Monday* am1 I hursdays at « A 
M 
ROCKLAND AND ELLSWORTH LINE. 
Steamer is withdrew it until opening of naviga- 
tion in the spring of In*:*. 
CHA". E WEEK", \gent. Rockland, 
t.ALVIN \l I I N, Agent, Boston. 
WILLIAM H. HILL, (General Manager, Boston. 
Ititf 
The «uhs* rilH*r hereby gives public notice to ali concerned. that he has been duly appointed amt 
has taken up«»n himself the trust of Administrator 
of the estate of Maria E. Dyer, late of 
< MStine, In tin* county 
of Hancock, de« ea>e«L by giving bond as the law 
1 directs; he therefore requests all persons who are 
Indebted *o the said deceased’s estate, to make im- 
| mediate payment, ami those who have any demands thereon to exhibit the same for pa- ment 
to L. '« Philbrook whom I have appointed as 
my agent iu this state. 
» THEODORE P. HALL. 
) Nov. 14(1),a. d., 1888. 3ws* 
ill NTED MAN 1 * *k.e ,the ***™r4r ) lURR our afes ; size >x 18x18 
> f|f mebe*; weight M) lbs retail price $35; other 
) 
ww sizes in proportion. a rare chance arid per- 
manent business. These Safes meet a demand 
U never before supplied by other Safe companies, a* 
7 we are not governed by the Safe Pool. Address 
J ALPiNE SA¥B CO., Cincinnati. Ohio. 
j CUREmLAME 
o By 1)R. SWEET. »ie welt known hone vurseon, phjeiMni 
0 and inventor of the SWEET SYSTEM. Enquire about it Al.L DiskascsTskatro *fnd or ipaK for exnnina- 
0 tion blank* «ml partkailen. FREE, to Dr. 9sra|t’ftMediae) In- | tnnary lor Lameaad Infirm, 16 Union Ptak KjSilenJBnl 
lyr6 
Read This! 
MONEY IS SCARCE! 
V„| I Hitt in- !■> '•■!! J ■ N accordingly fur the next QO DATS. 
Dress Goods & Trimmings, 
Ml WHS. LAMES- and KEATS' l ADERAYEtR. HOSIERY. 
And in fari e\t»r\thing that ran 1>< f mini in a flrst-<! »•"* 1 >r\ and Fancy flomN Store 
will l m ><»UI at great I v redoretl pru*e*. 
1 ra»c «f Sateen- i*r «»n 1 % 12 1 2 el-. 1 < a-< «*f lYr< ale 
1 *• ( oehico 1’riut. 1 Indigo l'nut. 
SHEETING IN ALL WIDTHS. 
HAMBURGS ! 
From I> to 1 '2 iiir/irs trii/t- tor out J ‘J~> »■/.<., just hn/t ]‘rirr. 
THIS IS VOI'K ClI tXCK! 
J. H. McDonald. 
ESTABLISHED, 18 m. FALL OI’EAIAK. 1888. 
Our Stock of Men's. Youths’. Boy's and Children's 
Clothing, Hats, Caps and Fur- 
nishing Coods 
w■ »- n r » w f'*r ;n- : n. r\< d- mSIYI.l N*>VKLTY n h' >\|1'U. I'K 
N K>s iK \>si ij{ i'MKN 1 :ng w it 1; \v!» w ha\. e\ *t it:- jipt.- i t •»* .nrr the 
fa'<»r >f the j..- »{». .if t ti•»n <‘ir manner of «■ >i.In* ting u-me-- i- too well- 
ktww n f.*r u- t g.\:ti •» v n ..« \pianati.*n hen- «>ur 
QUALITIES, Styles & Prices 
i:n:»n»! tfi- -li*, r »‘ »n *f a AV- 1 •<« :\. and detraud ti » man. thu* making « \ rry 
fi:'t I' .r-'Mv r a -• •*r. i is »:n.-r hi -h-*r? !n <l. -er for. *' f Iluie-ty. ijualitv and 
f •, ,r" w. ha\ «■ made t»ur-rl\< •. tlie popular '•tore of the :nwhere the po«*rand 
lie r. arr t.t.I\ i- wel< <»mr 
mi II III 
V\ !i:iv< jti'l rccfivt-d a ciiin])l« tf lint* of tin- c/n>/< oT 
i tit [h >?‘f <■! / t n </</ >r 11 
■ t‘< t hi-it »a\ hicli wc will make 
up in tin tn/fst stub and at tin- /mri >7 /m//7»'«7 
\\ t* have uoih‘ but tin- i~r/‘t/ b< st worb non 
and laMt-fu! i- well a- di~irabb triuiminjr-. 
In every instance we guarantee a Perfect Fit. 
Lewis Friend, (’ustoni I'ailor, 
JEllswortia, Maine. 
C Mtoria > *o well adapts to children that I C as tori a rnrwi fVdie. Omftlrvr 
roevui-'. ims superior to any prt«cr.puwa I Stomach. I .arTh-T**, A vv. -i. 
thOWEtone H a A arm a. M I> I C*Tr* WuUi0tBB <*** 
So. Oxford dk, i*nA/A.ya, N Y. | WuSout injurious m**4 
The CiJfTAia CV*i*A'.y. Fulton 8’r^t. V Y 
ammmmmmmmmmmmmmmaBmammmmmmmmm 
1_' ;I mi 
Spring Disorders 
••! *. u 1 :■ >• our Pain* '9 
4 -1 .,*1 r.er. -vit- 
L-I.I ;i .ri opn ? /• .tr* bi «*1 p in: r 
1. L Pi KM.it. NV a I. n 1'axOtA. 
Paine’s 
Celery Compound 
1- rj'- 1 [.*1 t.ir.- p :iiin*n<l' ‘1 by 
lr r-^-d by :..:r.!- rv pr w-1 by 
u-» .:*•! ;iur1i.'-i-.i »•> ?i. ■ to. a »ur*»fH. 
■* -p .* :: .ii*- ? 1 ti wi al. tn it Is 
.. .. you tip. 
Purifies the Blood. 
: .1 iv~ f n..- -T*:: v. ule by 
■ < iff. r 1 
b j'. > i..us h 1 1 .ui«*d. -A live. 
I. M.f-rr. 
'• I S | [I k Kli'ON & « •• 1 -t •• Vr. 
i.! EhoY Tj i l. itiii! D!Ai..L /». jf£3 
lyr*'>nnn 
Commercial College 
E.M. CONFERENCE SEMINARY 
\u able fm-uity an i rheap rat*- /•ir*"* nd f. r <atjil<»«u*'. 
KEV. A. F. CHASE. Ph. IE. Principal. 
J. E. KNOWLTHV V. II.. Professor 
Buckaport. .Tan Lbno>4 
DO YOU WANT 
The most goods for Ihe least 
money? If so go to L. A. Joy's 
harness and trunk store. He 
has Ihe largest stock and 
lowest prices in the market 
Harnesses of all grades from 
$10 to $40. The best Is the 
cheapest in Ihe end. 
Wiry,* ant a factory harnes*,he can sell you 
one a* low a* anyone in the Stale. Trunks of all 
sty le* from the common up to the latest Saratoga ; j also blanket*. ro!*e*. mat*, bag*, whip*, harness \ 
ami axle oil*. hor*e I tool*. in fa«*t everything pcr- 
taining to the t.usi.i.-**— all at low prices and » ir- ranted, impairing done at short notice. 
L. A. JOY, 




Caveats, and Trade Mark* obtained and all Patent business conducted for Moderate Veen Our Office is opposite L\ g. Patent Office. We have no sub-agencies, all business direct, hence 
can transact patent business in less time ami at ! 
LESS COST than those remote from Washington. 
Send model, drawing, or photo, with deacript- 1 ion. We advise if patentable or not, free of 
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured. 
A book, “How to Obtain Patents,” with re- 
f^renoee to actual clients in your state, county, or 
town, sent free. Address 
C. A. SNOW & C0„ 
i 
,.l>|><Mlte Patent 0*ce. Washington, D. C. 
k 
ElkworilCosaertialSchoBl, 
R. M. Feck, Principal. 
The course of >fu<ly include* Book-keeping, 
wn'mercial Law < xunn r< ial Arithmetic, 
orre*pondene* Spelling and iVnman-hip. 
I jf"Soom t .Ktnil»' Block. 
LI 1*worth. l>ec. 1. I'***. 3m49 
1889. 
Book Binding 
In every variety of style. Re- 
pairing a specialty, i'll kinds 
of morocco work. Rooks let- 
tered in bold at short notice. 
Pocket and bill books made 
to order. 
Milk books for sale. 
Time “ all sizes. 
Tax .. 
— AT — 
STANWOOD’8, 
No. 7 COOMBS’BLOCK. 
3m 1 
For Sale. 
A valuable horse six year* obi, weight eleven lundreilaud a half strong, “sound as a nut” and 
*■•*« a «^»rriage, 
.ton*‘ Terms cash. Apply to the subscriber at the A mekican o«ce 
_.. _ 
J C. CHILCOTT. Ellsworth, Dec. 26.1888. IfW 
1 
! Mount Desert Herald.] 
SOXG OF THE PRODIGAL. 
Hurrah for the pleasures of life ! 
Away with all sorrow and strife! 
No long winded sermons tor me. 
I.ct others go moping and sad. 
Hut 1 shall be merry and glad. 
Ami alsan on hand for a spree! 
When the last ot nn money is spent 
There'll be time enough to repent. 
So 1 dine upon woodcock and grouse. 
For the Pitntigal Son 
When his frolic was done 
(tot the !>est there was in the houae. 
Let the miser gloat oxer his pile, 
Ami Vanity fo mw the -txle. 
Let the priest count his beads and sax mass. 
And whili* 1 am drinking mx till 
Let the world xxag along as it will. 
Only leave me my bottle and gia«»s. 
I pity the passionless sou! 
W ho spot ns at deai woman's control 
Ot neglects in hei sunshine to bask. 
Oh, give me lap?uii divine 
I hat is loui.J will) woman and wine 
It i*. .» the « x -lan I a-k 
And when l itire to the dust 
As sooner or late 1 must. 
A id leave this x. d legion <•{ mu. 
Max the stieams whi te I go 
W ith bight c*'gnae th *xx 
Ami '• a- mil with billow- of gin* 
l.ixx Ptsxn. 
l.' xvi«u*n Journal. 
t FORETASTE OF SI MMER. 
-'Ml > *t INK Siu Ml H*'WHts MS. 
< I S'KI' 1NTKKMTIV. TVlK' VA MIC 
1 I.OKAI. « < NIKIIU T*»K 
I’lie gardening \« ir lia> many begiu- 
amg*, a* one looks at tiling*. I lie 
ideal :: g avx i\ of dal annual* 111 till* 
fall and *tining up the enith to enable 
til* fro-t t*» have »-• e-*» to we*'«|s and 
m s-1 that tin- son will i*e i:i r a li- 
u*" f*»r the next *‘pri:i£. is «*ue the 
hfti.ig of til* evergreen iwnig * a i 
do i*l I* ax e* lliar have e»veied the mi* 
l• :.• i*■: jw*tenni.ils. i*s a other ; and the 
"p -l.illg < *1 the til'st s o .x .i«x)p »l'Cl "*M|S, 
yet another: but t* minx tin* real be* 
g. ;i g. til*- J:r«*t ray <d s iiniin t that 
u I Mi llu s,» I :t i* 1 j i c.l eat .cogues t it:*: 
_u» t s«• M» \ w \ ear 
^ it a Me!i_*ii* it i- to turn their png 
t «( ipli mental v the comparative 
lie s «»f t:. skinM >t « hr^ s.i: tile in ii ii 
•ill ■ at kind -I as;, a.id t,. what 
; >• is n has ,.,h ; .ii tin w .tv «*: 
I. ■ vt•!*i• i s. j *: i, k a !•. n 
grceu paps. ,,r. tin- ti■-t to at r.et at 
tell Mo: a- it w as m« ant tin \ -had. 
ami though w« uiu\ Hot in- nbh t 
iu!ge in gladioli at £l 1 a t»«i2i• or hi 
j*« :ai i- or carnation- at five or ten 
1 •• a »c« i. % ! Mn-Ie t> a s.k* is*-,. : 
in k: "Winj: whi: Mn \ tire and r think- 
g h it III a !< w > a! t be-t of 
ui Mi -e that ha\. sto M tin1 tc-ts 
f \uieian j. a a; \»:> w ni M >p « at of 
tin hlpier-Co'orrd leal *•- mm the body 
*•: !h. ?- ok a I tin- tvari-it will 1«»*.«- 
;d-i a tin* g:.'-edge 1| U\ th-ir jri- s 
r\nsy. 
i s »:. ■ i is f (• j ,•. s V : 1 
!!lJ0-1 until up* |\ cm nt- ;M lt 
fui liter, hut here is new (. ant 
striped, a- will a- se\eial •■•.her pur 
|»li*stl r« 1 and \ i:ow \ urn In s i iim 
att« •• 1 « | g; I tin pansy. 
last w \. a* s. s. ;11, to !Vr 1 • 
< lilcfU HI -1/e Ml.d whether litere !•• 
'! f g* r f 1 -d- g *1,|. ..; 
1" Mm j sti 1 me pa -\ that 
ha- .-imi -o large t it Its p, ?a!- flop 
•\. r ike tin w; ie cd.o*,* that tin 
u-ed to w ,r. his \ r- i-*n ’he 
h -1 < s. 1 1 ■ y\ he h a' to 
\- ti * i- r A 1 I' s. S11 -11 1\ _* 
f Hi -. 1 u.|•< : W itn. s' a 
• ^1 ei n. a* d tea '■ of. h- M Mi.i! ha\«* 
hell | j.■ •* and fal ♦ 11 
into the ranks. 
I'ln* in pi,, v h.<\ ing g .- tile pansy 
-" w. ... i,j a: e now ti\in p tln-ir 
hands or* two otlier 
OLt» *A\olllT!>, 
In da’* and ii*- >« p« 1 •* 
»n Non tl..w. d -. Ih 
n -. ?! Ss n w .* h •• a 
■ii.. I all -| * *k he 1' • Uli o*i-i 
-n oft. !• .»J thw er- a- w. a- 
*fii their pn- ted rep: s. n;.,t; v -. 
>* •• ’■ a 1 : w a- n -t. r. 12 r w 
•'.'Mi a i*-s. r* d e« ntr«* to a white 
flow*?, a:'-• • ! e ol tin* er ovn 
n-t»•? -. that j r. in —to Ik* a great ae- 
|uisit I swi-rt | we 
• lid ar s-iiu nt of m< !.♦ '1 iu\ h«-aiifi- 
*i new \a*ie’.e- f in pure w hite to 
dark man* u purple plain, striped, 
spias11e.! an I with s'andard a'.-l wmjs 
*>! «!,:?• m ut Inn s. aim our attention. 
1 i: -wnt p. a ;•- w a- : ;.•• pi s \, i- 
ji-’Wjng laiger. fun the pea inis not 
(• ached tin* apex ol beauty ill tills 
n sp. c! atid run la* exju* 'ed to in- 
crease i-i -i/..- aid hrillia,.c\ several 
seasons lonj.-r 
rut * 
Ai-thel !d * o X >! ile. tlie piiiox dlUIll- 
Ulolidll. has added veral new gow ijs 
to her already I andsome wardrobe. 
I lie ch uhle w ill Nariety which ha- 
stood the te-t of -e\erul Seasons, la 
pr-*nouuced a complete success by an 
amateur w ho had a haudsome bed, hist 
v.-ar, h'Min raix'-l by li»*rsH! 111** 
; vi ar before. Kadi floret is m liaml- 
! some as u miniature rise, ami tiie heads 
: of flow* rs |*oi—es- t ic advantage over 
I the .single ones of remaining fresh 
] tuiieli longer niter having been traus- 
j feiivd from tlie parent plant to the 
v.ise or liiitlni.-liole lniui|uet-li"l(ler. 
l lilox (iriiminondii tiinlirial.i and l’lilox 
drtimmoudii euspidata are new and 
-ti iking varietii s. tile !.i-t I .lined lieing 
selected from the former, dwiirfer and 
inure eompact in liahit and with the 
i live eelit.r petals elongated from four! 
To live times the length of the latcial 
ones, giving tie flowers a star-like ap- 
peal am e. All ot these flower- are 
bordered vviih white and have bright 
eyes. 1 hese fringed and toothed vaiie- 
Ties wit! doubtless become popular. 
SOME POITLAR SORTS. 
Yellow flowers continue to hold The 
popular favor and I notice that a yel- 
low aster is advertised. The dwarf 
nasturtiums increase in brilliance, and 
with their habits of compact growth 
and profuse blooming mar almost be 
considered indispensable in a well reg- 
ulated garden. C loth of Gold, with ] 
clear bright yellow foliage and scarlet 
dowel’s; Lady Hird, golden v cl low, 
each pet;.! barrel 1 with a broad vein of! 
bright rubv crimson; Chameleon. I 
rbangeable like its namesake, and Asa ( 
Gray, the lightest nasturtium vet pro- < 
duced. are noticed this year. We are 
offered, too, a new sulphur-colored 
larkspur, a ealliopsis "Golden Wave,” 
several new varieties of gaillardias, and 
the Usual collection of new chrysan- 
themums ami carnations. 
TRANSFORM El*. 
l'lants that used to belong to the 
vegetable garden, having undergone ! 
•he training necessary, come into the I 
flower beds, one by one ; and when they 1 
eouie they come to stay. The fern- | 
leaved parsley, the variegated thyme, 
the lavender, the asparagus and the i 
sweet-marjoram are treasures in bou- j 
quet-making. This year we are offered j 
an ornamental foliaged beet—the sear- 
let ibbed and the ye1 low ribbed Chilian 
and the Dracaena leaf lied. They 
have already won for themselves a i 
place for floral decorations iu the New 
Y’ork flower market and what more is ■ 
needed to ensure success? 
Dora Lawrence. 
—"Your article is accepted, and will 
appear iu a prominent place in to- 
morrow’s paper,” wrote an editor. 
Was the article a poem? Oh, no, it 
was a dollar-a-line reading notice from j 
an advertising agent. j 
THE HIGHER EDUCATION 
_ i 
Mr. Grant Alleu says: 
“The first thing you have got to do 
with the mass of your women is to 
make them into healthy and efficient 
mothers. To this task of maternity 
the vast majority of women in every 
community must needs address them- 
selves. *llut there are always a gro*t 
many over, and these we may surely, 
it we like, prepare for other functions.’ 
Acs. it you kuow how to disci iminate 
them tieforehand; if the females of 
your community could Ik* trained from 
the beginning, by deliberate design, as 
queens or as neuters. Hut as things 
now stand, you can’t discriminate. You 
•educate’ vour women at the expense j 
ot their reserve fund ; and after all you 
hud they marry, and make vety un- 
satisfactory and pliv.McaiU inefficient 
iiiothcis. You can never t il till 
the time cones; and then many ot 
your seemingly healthy tin ton and 
Xutlehatii (o I girls break douiuttei- 
ly. I he training you give tin* mas* • >t 
\o;ir women must be a train! >g titteil 
to make good mnlitei*. and tin* residue 
mil*! In* left to their own Ji'Vias 
Any education that u tits woioen to 
I be molhei*, or men to be fa!' ns. must 
lie coudi iiiii.al. ot comse. T!• mistake 
; lie* in a*suming tliai the higher edu- 
cation does unfit women to l>»* mothers 
A Neat or two since, tin* Association <d 
< ollegiate Alumna* collected statistic* 
from about st,o w <nieii, co'.-ge gradu- 
■ ales, as to their health before, during 
and after college, the health of their 
< lnidien. the number who had died, 
etc F»vo points came mit cleat Iv from 
lh«*e statistic*: that the healt1- of the 
girls ge rerally improved at college, 
w heti the\ did not over—Uudv ; ;i-<< 1 that j 
the death-rate among the cUihlreu o| 
•‘"I. ge women i* remarkably low. An 
■lil.-at.-d w oman know* bc'.tci tlian an 
ignorant on* how- to care f t her own 
health and tint »f her child. Again, 
the quality of the children ha* ;•* be 
considered as well as the quantity. 
The child of an oduc ited Miotic r I* 
bkeiv to b«* m ire iute:!ig«mt than l 
child of hi ignorant mother. It i* 
inor »• r.kriv live, an ! is a.s t». t ,i 
“worth raisin;:." 
Nothing in I».• m -re hn»i ia 
t ti nh a that » .iu -ii»•»n ;»• .1 patim'.siu 
unlit a woman I*.*r the ilutic* ot wife 
Win hand 
treat noh iarm. i with i-. 
s .-!i: out .lane 1 -f v --t an 1 : h 
"in's apn: t iiuiiih. tin- har of tin- •!■• 
was fn ju.l t" he t III* --t file 
! i(iies*iii-v\ ailinjj. I at iie’ine 
1* ujia-*, pi: her arm thr.eij the 
*' *i !es of the <i«*oi a -l In 1.1 tit* mill* 
*l*i at hay till her arm w.t^ broken. 
Hi r «le.. Olfs still ImuoI i»t the fe 
i-.u of lieu a « stress l >ant. I iai.ru 
lv *'plesi-nt s her it. Ill oM e_n 
a- I ■••kin.' at the arm that ha l m <• 
h P it -«•; I e. I «a\ m.' : 
I V V 
It !. o .. V» ;• * Mi- 
It ( i 
V •• .V*. ■ 4 *> ! 
1 :-i i ‘if ir : .* A ■ ../> -via .. < ■; 
hr.He s 1 ’,itt er ( -hi- u : 
“1 '■< a\ •• tail* i vet t -tori a pi ei: v 
1 la'.e e\p. ricacr ot life, a stn^ e tse 
‘V h w otn wl > h I* i,i 
p ihl.e spint, v eji to tin- evtent : 
-e. .|, \ .t ion. was »t a an i:u r- 
a* e an i ■ s, — .^ht« wile. 
Ill- o: Sllistrt s. { ;; || ,:,,. ..j 
I he tears th it eihi'-atio a ! -itlYa^c 
tak. a wav the worn mine s, f 
" ’in* at* as. le-s rhiinei a-. W 
mak.-s a woman bn-air r-m neb, i 
make* !:.*r h\ ni.’ s.i mu a !.e*f. r 
i w tie aiiij nmtiier. 
I1‘ \ ./ 
/7/A ‘irnp.\A /'O V/i itb i.O.sSU 
{ > I our famous ess »\ i-ts -»y- : 
j 
W »* ire pi to w Mil tier at tin S.h a 
ip ! the men •• f tin* ent s j 
del at a ,!:i «ii_r11il\ «»* p as. ; 
• i! artel 1/ them 1 W. Vs 
•It * h •tills,- 'hey -1 ! n re a I s in m 
thi a- we. I’he\ i, ! f We- hooks. 
^ hut tiiese Were ot t!|e l»» 't. I heir -pe. eh 
W is inhle. hecaiise t.uv lull' ei \\ I || 
Plutarch aid -Uppel w th 1*1.1! » We 
-pi 1 as u. h tme • -v er p t :e tin y 
ii i. Im! ins:. :el of u <-...!•• :i. 
pun: tin ^r < -1 u, »• m r ••! •tipreme 
t y W e -tl ii-entU o\Cf ti I* (Oil t i- 
Iient will a Uet wo. k «*! sjH-akm^ wires 
to inform ns o{ such it spn ia^ la *» is 
* tha' .a horse h'-loicjm / t Mr Smith 
tall away • n \\< til lav. seri'U*|v 
lamtii’i' i! a \ a!liable carryall : tha‘ a 
S--ti of Mr. Hr *v\ a sw allowa lin k v 
1 S I II t It a I a 
ha: k < :i\e-l in niul hurn -l Mr. iiolur;- 
son nIive on Krel tv. Ala*, it is w. 
ourselves that are ^ettinif hut .e l alive 
umler this aia!mein* «»t catthlv impiT- 
I t indices! It is we who. while we 
miirht cull in hi* humhle wav :•«* help- 
ing our idlows into th- rij»ht path, or 
a-i itnj* one block to tin* climbiiiLf spire 
ot line soul, arc wiliinii t » Ikm -uiu* j 
mere spo je- saluialC'l from tlie -t 17- 
nan t 7'.ose p-»ti<l of village **os>ip — 
Mi:i: ,• / .line':. //''• -/. 
LA »' IX A Xi’TSHKI.L. 
A note by a minor is vohl. 
It is a tiaiiil to conceal a frau 1. 
\ T Ii- 11 -I »•< t 1 ., 1 Snn.le ia v.e.i 
A contract with a minor i- mid. 
It i- illegal to compound a felony. 
Ignorance of tlie law e.\cu-es no one. 
A coiid'itcl made with a lunatic if 
void. 
Notes In:n interest only when so 
stated 
■signatures in lea i pencil arc _• od in I 
law. 
A receipt for money is legally Con- 
clusive. 
Principals are responsible for their 
agents. 
The to ts of one partner hind all the 
others. 
l'he law compels no one to do im- 
possibilities. 
Au agreement without a considera- i 
tion is void. 
Contracts ma le on Sunday cannot 1 
he enforced. 
Written contracts concerning land | 
must be under seal. 
A note obtained bv fraud, or from 
one intoxicated, is void. 
^ 
If a note be lost or stolen, i does 
not lelease the maker; he must pay it. < 
Each individual in partnership is re- t I 
s|ionsihie for the whole ammiut of the [ 
debts of the firm. 
An endorser of a note is exempt from 
liability if not served with notice id its 
dishonor w ithin twenty-four hours of 
its non-payment. 
A Species ok Fokce ash Bondage.— 
To obey a law of Cod from love to 
some person who requests it is to act 
from a factitious motive. It mav 
sometimes be useful, perhaps necessary, i 
as an intermediate slaje ; but it cau j 
never lie the ultimate ground of duty. 
The only true universal and eternal 
basi- tion is from a direct personal [ 
pern, m that it is right and -rood in 
itself. * * * Perception of what i 
is best, and free personal choice of that ! 
for its own sake, is the sole ground of j a 
safety on which all men can lie rallied. 1 
* * * To be constrained to a 
course of conduct by love for someone, j 
though it is less coarse aud impure 
than to be constrained by ftar, is still a 
species of force ami bondage. The i 
genuine government for all forever is j 
spontaneous self-direction in the orbit i 
of duty, because that is seen to be in- J 
herently the best thing, a part of the 
harmony of the universe.—[ftec. H'm. t 
R. Alger. * 
J 
Bright’s Diseased 
A Ten-Yenr-Old ( hlld Nwved After tk« 
Failure of Foir Physician*. 
My little *rir!. ten year* of a<re. vts taken sick in 
March, lee. with scarlet ferer. When recoveries 
■he took a •ever* cold, which developed BrtjrhPa 
Pisaae* of the Kidney*. Ilcr ankle*, fret and eyee 
were terribly swollen the had a burninv fever, and 
•11 the sytnptotna of an a*orr»vat«d ca*e of ItrifThfa 
Diaeuiie. Four f \ir beet physicians attended her. 
hutw.tbout sure***. and 
Her Life was Despaired of.k 
But a mother** love an t prayer* surmount all difli- 
cultice. and 1 dr term Inns! to try Pr. Pa*: 1 Kennedy’s 
Fkvorite Remedy, made at Rondout, N Y This was 
a last resort. and I hoped, although i’.y little <lauch. 
Wa case wu a vrry acvrre one. that tho Favorite 
Remedy would do for her what «*. had done f. others 
whose a had n t best, setm ’y. a* hops* 
lea*. H<»w happy I am that I determined upon this 
couawe -f ran improvement wa* at once perceptible. 
Tbef* ver left her-her aj tit* improved -she yarned 
Six pound* in a short time, and one by me live well 
known and dreaded ayuipt.<ms of thedieeaee 1 ft her. 
W -rda fa.l toexj rc*a r.y irratltud«.*nd I cannot too 
earnestly rn'orinu nd the ax rite Ibrnedy. It »m 
r A MARVELOUS RECOVERY. 
and 1* due r* tirclx- t the Favorite lU*-tedv. whi.'h 
wa* the ■ > i■■ taken after Ur itM *** 
abend "i*d ! > tl.* u •*. 
Mr* Inure t. Ken.; n. W»wt Rutland. Vermont. 
Tb* ill**** that foil 'x H,arl-t 1. r. M.a-h* 
Ihphtheraand var ■ r>-n,;]v t*.ft«ul av* 
l» hind tbr ia Mint i" ■ f tin* most da’vrri n* har 
a> ter >rs ■! x. ••»... f a ii nb :* t-n« 
top the Xart -v A' flil P e X im. with pore aiul nutnuoua U^d. u»- Pr. Pavni Kennedy‘a 
FAVORITE REMEDY, 
Price One dollar Prepared at Rondout. N. Y. 
Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy. 
Prepared by 
HR. P4VID KFNNHIIY, KONDOI T, N. V. 
• per lK>r for $i By all drutfariota 
\l cost ami It ^ tlian cost 
Ft tr I lie in-\t t went \ •! 1 
we will sell a i| iet at rii't, 
which mcan~ that tin-v will In- 
s' iltl l<twi-r than tin-\ have t \cr 
1" n in KH'W > 'i t h. H >■ ha\ e 
a !' i\ | cat ti-ni' "I' l a " st i \ 
w hich \\e w ill cltt'c " it at 1 cs- 
I hail ct i'i. \ nw all \ ■ that 
arc ||ca\ \ -huh n ( w it h mnticx ) 
ami want t" ea t a hartl pan 
!> ii'enin cuinc an'! -■ c n-. \\ ill 
sell nil iti~tallineiit' it |>i el'i-r- 
:tu-l ifif t-»tN of .ut kl.nU 
\t if,.' 11, t 
\ -vl ~ ! ! 
»*.' f. t -a it I 
K* .i t: t* 
A. K. W oik l ward. 
1 w-.rth. \ f j 
TIIJsl NCll WCW CJj*’ liiva 
As I »U .i MitjiC’l lfec* « 
th« ! •••••-;•: \ tfa, I’renutturcl)ecliue,Ntrvi .■» 
i’ii• se.tl lability, lm^uritk* ol the };. ,oii 
lirkv hlvi ILilrl nit? “i*] 
sting ii F .i v. X 1 m- ! -- < 
Overtaxation. Km-rvaiirg s.r.d w lt t» .• :au 
for \Y< i».. Itn-in *■*. th«- M.irri- •: « >. _.i K diuu. 
Avoid un»..! ! (••• 'cud* r* I t!.i* gr. .a 
work. It am* p.-ig**, it *w.t U- cittful 
bind.ng, end d. fu gilt. I'rne.cnh $l.*oby j 
l’ia:!t )><■**.paid f. lie. •- In pi i.u u rapj« r. l! •:*- 
tr .iive l’r-.-j M:* Fro'*, i: •. .y The | 
dis’.iugui-hed author. Win. ll Fain.-r. X ]> re- j 
V d th, COLD AND JEWELLED MEDAL 
from the National Med.cal A»s edition, 
for the PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and 
PHYSICAL DEBILITY. I Parker.** iaorp* 
>f Assistant Physician* may > ■■■ cneuhed. .ti. 
JentiaJly, bv m .:i or in p- :*. a. at .■ «:*'re of 
T»I»: !dAH01»\ MKDH W INMIll ik, 
No. 4 I'.ultim Ii M., r.oalon. .o a 1 n. 
i.-iler* for book* or Idler* fu: ab ice should t* 
directed no above. 
1 vr38 
TO H A C (’()! 
WEAK MEN and RHEUMATISM 
1 >» lho*e -utTcring from the eil' I* .,t eat l\ do 
ny. waiting weakm--. ]<-*t m.tuh«»d, I w i l’-rtid 
a I liable tretti -*aled containing full parti.-u- 
ii tor home .-lire fro*- ..f charge. >h*.nld road 
> everyone who ha* rheumati-m «>r ir» nervous 
ml debilitate > 
Addle*- PROF H E ■»«« f* 




We hare made arrangements whereby we n ilf 
peeive new subscriptions to the Forth with a 
abscription to the Ellsworth American for *5. 
he price of the Forth alone is #5 a rear. It is 
the foremost American review” of ‘living sub- 
lets, and among its contributors are 200 of the 
■ading writers of the world. It gives authorita- 
ve discussions of each side alike of every leading 
uestion of the time. The New York Herald say* 
f it, “It has done more to bring the thinking men 
f »he country Into connection with current litera- 
ire than any other publication.” This is an ex- 
ppttonai opportunity for every reader of the 
.merican to secure the Forth. tfi 
BURRELL NATIONAL BANK. 
OF ELLSWORTH, ME., 
-(Sl't ( ESSUR TO CHARLES ( HCUUILL HANKER.- 
FILLY EQHPPEH for EYEKY klYR of LEGITIMATE BAYklYG. 
Paid Up Capital, - $50,000.00. 
"V rw|>ect fully ■.uildt aeeounts of Bankers. Merchants, LnutSerinen. Business Men. 
tii'l others, .nul will ehevrfuilv ext.-inl every favor eonsistent with sotimi Banking. 
CIIAS. I\ HI'Mil 1.1., Pr^idtnl. .IAS. E. PAHSOSS. Cathirr. 
DinECTOnB: 
CUTS C BKUKILL, F. K II Alt'TSH. >UN. JOHN B HEILMAN. 
JAMES F DAVIS, II. It. CLEAVES. NEWELL It (OOLIIKIK. 
BUY A N r BUADI.KY 




Cloaks, Dress Goods, Shawls, 
■ Flannels, Blankets, 
AM) ALL WIM LR (;()()I)S, 
mTgAUERT’S. 
I'REY llll S TO STOfk-TVkIYG. YYE PROPOSE TO SELL ALL 
OF 01 U YYINTER GOODS. AND OH KB ,THESE VT nt 
REDUCED PRICES. 
Kspccialh our Cloaks. |at kets, Circulars. Newmar- 
kets. and everythin” in the form of an outside garment 
at bargains never heard ol until now. < >n some of 
these wr cut the omits i” halves in order to sell them. 
I hose whi) did not intend having an outside garment 
this season will invest their ntoirev well !>\ bavin" now. 
Seal Plush Garments lor a Son<j ! 
Our $20.00 Seal IMtisli at $15.00. 
" $25.00 Seal Plush at $17.50. 
" $27.50 Seal Plush at $20.00. 
$H0 amt $:t5 Seal.Plush at $25.00. 
“ $10 ami $50 Seal Plush at $50.00. 
C loth Newmarkets. 
Our $10.00 Newmarkets at $5.00 ami $0.00. 
•• $12.50 Newmarkets ... at $«.00. 
•• $15.00 Newmarkets at $10.00. 
Our $17.50. $20 amt $25 Newmarkets at $12.50 and $15. 
Fur Lined Circulars at $12.50. Jaekets (heap. 
(hildmiVuiid Misses' tdirmeiits a! an> price from $2.00 up. 
Kvcrv (mnnent wc Ii.im ni>i-t lx- -'.hi rt-oardli -- of ro-t. 
I’lio-iwho rail it !\ will oi t tin dr-t -. 1.■ < t• 11. I >o not dclav 
if volt want Barnaul*. In 1 hv~- < mod- and '-ilk- w>- have al- 
so made In a\ v reductions from tonne. in i* 
Blankets and Flannels Cheap to Close. 
IN COTTON GOODS. 
< hie <'a-r Be-t Print-. .... at d cent-. 
< hie ( ase ( 'enturir-, at rent.-. 
1 Iim‘ I 'a-r foil dr North. .... at In rent-. 
< hie V a-r Sateen-, at In rent-. 
< )ne < a-r I I’elieh ’sat'-el)-. at Pi l-'_* rents. 
1 jthhU .tic 2.) |.. r lit. lie' v\ i* Will- j»r •. 
lied "spread-. i aide 1 .incus, low el-, ( la-ile-, Napkin-, re- 
duced lid per cent, below n yfular -elliii”- prior-. 
A laroe lot of ( urtain-, Ihaperie- and Serims to ek an out. 
■JotHi \d-. of Printed Scrim-, regular Id e. ^uod-, at I" e. 




A FINE ASSORTMENT OF 
BR A. 3UL BURGS 
From 1 cent to $1.00 [per yard. 
Torchon Laces, Swiss Embroideries, 
Irish Trimmings. 
WHITE APRONS, 
At reduced prices, from 15 cents to 50 cents each. 
Tinsel Embroidery Braid 
IN A VARIETY OF COLORS. 
Stamped Slipper Cases 
Zxx XT@w Designs, VERT" PRETTY. 
OUR DRESS GOODS 
ARE REDUCED in PRICE previous to taking STOCK. 
B. T. SOWLE. 
COUNSELOR AT LAW, 
.TATE STREET. ELLSWOttTII. >U 
MONEY TO LOAN1 
The sulwillier widie* U> Inform the public that ht 
hast made arrangement.* with rvliauie Brokers 
whereby he U enable*! to buy ami -tell 
Government, Stale, (oiinlv and 
Municipal Bonds. 
•#' IKdlK AM' \VKsTKlt\ M<MCTtiAt,Ks 
BOl iillT \\l» MIMI. \U„ Agent f..r K.p t 
able Mortgage < 
U. T. SOWLE, 
2*nf 
Granite Works 
Opposite H ill's Steam Mill. 
WATER STREET. ELLSWORTH. ME. 
£ j*”Shafl keep eon«r antlv <m ban I » 
*»ipplv of Kotigli (iranite for Hu ling md 
( einet*-n Work and tin prepared t*» furnish 
< u*t<»n>* r- with almost unv variov « f (Iran ?. 
II v e ju-t r* * iv. d a largi lot of io v\ and l*» ati- 
tifui ln*un*. of latest *tyl* of umnimnut*. 
Tablet* ami II* nd-*toiii w fm li I «li l>. | 
j to exhibit to all who want work done, who 
will*-*, at -hop or drop a o in tb ! 
\ II mat< ri *1 and workmanship wan,i,\.j 
h< fir*f ■ t** and at iow ■ *t pri* ; p a-* 
j and examine de*i.m- md -ample* of d f! ■ ^ 
I ki;»‘l* of if ramfe m*l g» t pi b •*. 
H. W. BLfoi, 
f f30 
CLAMS, in SILKS. St ILLOI’S. 
Lobsters A Hunan Buddies 
It *T KM MVKI» \ r 
GOTTcSMOORE'S. 
Last Kiid f Hr: u- »tf y a wort M. 
HANCOCK COUNTY 
Savings Bank, 
NO. Hi, STITT. Nl HI II. 
« onimeti. I It ... -, M l. i-:l 
; /1 v /' r>11 />. r « * * m m u 
TUI 'III' 
1 V' F WI-. NKW II! r. mi| Im.i 
M Ult U V A Mi A n M -p.t > 
b »IIN F Will I« .Mi: 
This ba* ... ;fr.-1 a I h >- *•.• 
j two hut.-ired and ** v*-m 
!, -It* tb. -r * 1 ... \| .. 
| 1* -1 lu tl.:- bank i" 1 o exempt from I ut,,„ 
j b* :t-,r. ... interest f-ur t:m* a 
lime 1st. Sept. 1st. Dee. 1st. 
and Mar. 1st. 
j F rt! M > *■_• 
--- 
IYOU TRY TO USE THE SAME To bacco for both Chewing and 
Smoking, you il have either 
A POOR CMfW CR A POOR SMOM. 





NOT ONLY THE Ul .v I 
BUT CONTAINS 20 PER CENT •• : 
TOBACCO THAN A N't 
OF SIM'LAR quality. 
and is THEREFORE t' 
IN THE MARKET, r 
st» vi pe d Fi n i1 n s C 
AMD H A 5 A RED Lj 
Get the Gemuine 
D“TT TJ« -HEf. 
W If Pi ! A M t Tua Mvpfl [ a«P Hu a*m 
HU I’ittiii* WSSil! »l i Kill |RMi 
I OM 1| I \< |M, 1*1 il h > 
H- + 4.4. 
TRAINS RUN DAILY. SUNDAY EX 
Co.P r £0, AS POLL ; .V 
I. 1 II 1 :.1 
IUk II vf:u 
Mr l*. 
II k 
F 1 1 «W.. 
F w :• 









M ,1 •• 
Jtu: II * <:r.« >it 
I I 





k 1. i:«»nin ,1 
1, : 
THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE. 
(Chicago, Rock Island ft Pacific and Chicago, K as ft hr ka Ry 
I* main lines, branches and extcr;- ■ 
n'wn,Ch1^0' 1 ILLlNOId-DaV"nDort.Mi..-.c.vtmM, O t City, lies Moire- Knoxville, Win»-r t 
£^tr,,'.?.nd Blurts In IOWA BOTA-U atertown and Sioux Kalis in I>.\ .Oi A O ..a, 
£?• City u. MI:.- o' If in NEBRASKA doiton, Topeka, H 
p2An“,,TlUdW"11,‘n KANSAS Colorado Spring o'"1 Tr*“ ••M-in.-.v and vast ar r 
artording-theb.-.L lar-ilitiedof intorc-om!- .,:.. 
towns and cities in Southern Nehru. ,:a K Mexico, Indian Territory Texas, Arizona, M ... ...: ttnd coast und trans-oceumc Seaports. 
SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS 
or Palace Coaches leading all compel,tors n .. luxury of accommodations run through dm.’, 1 ./,P,™ 
m™PSr8i'Tc!;sV" ilL‘d pui‘bl°- Sinnhic M.y vf -p. SERVICE dully between Chlcugo an-! r between Chicago and Kansas City Fleg Reclining Chair Cars ■FREE and Palace ,k- <■ slons dally. Choice of routes to and from s..' j ( ly.AV", Angeles, ban Diego, San Prancisco, and li X prompt connections and transfers in Union Deo CJuicl. t... 
THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE 
LUcDk9 »'■' between Chicag 
apolls and St. Paul. The Favorite Tout, •! ?d “nV hunting and fishing grounds ,,t the p '. courses tbrougb the most productive land-*. Minnesota, and East Southern Dakota. 1 eten 
THE SHORT LINE VIA SFN'ECA AND KA 'AAK -y fm-iin ,.j travel between Cincinnati, Ir. Lanapoli.-. Lu: ■ di Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas CP v, icufi9’^ 
JG£ket?> *taPff Folders, or desired infornmti v to anv Connor Ticket Office in the United States or Canada, c r coupon 
E‘i?T' ^2HN> E- A- HOLBROOK. Oeneral Manager. CHICAGO. 11.1. Genl Ticket ft Pi*. Agent. 
Tv 
MUSIC STORE. 
1 1,1 lhf* new- KiNih'k 
1*1.« k.I.ar HarU»r.;ui<l am prepared t<» furnish 
1-f.q.ie ll. thi**e,I J.»|. with .UTV 
thing in the mudc line 
• •“Agent .r the eiehrated <.I 1J.I» 1*1 AN<». 
tncoxA W hite ..pgao-and standard **w:ng ma 
hiiie. I*,an*»*. Organ* ami Machine* rent 
>".ne gm>d Imrgaln* in ml hand I'iano* old 
instrument* and machine* u»k*n In exchange for > 
new. 
A good stock of Violins. Eanjos. 
Guitars, Mandolins, Sheet Music, 
Instruction Books, Strings and Mu- 
sical Merchandise of all kinds. Fine 
imported strings for Violin and Ban- 
joe Sheet Musio and Strings sent by 
mail postpaid. 
sSfCan furnish any musio or mu- 
sie books at short notice. The nsual 
discount to teachers. 
•^-correspondence invited ** 
FRANK M. JOY. 
•mi Hu Harbor, Hr. 
FOR SALE. 
A farm for sale situated in North Blueblli; one hundred ami forty acre* of land; twenty acre* of mowing land ; plenty of wood, and well watered and good building*. (Jan be boughfcfor #&*>. For further particulars inquire of JfcFFEKao* Tol 
mas, North Bluehil) or of 
2rao*3+ W. r. SMITH, Vinalhayen. 
■■_• .-. 
>'l M V. «»F M AIM 
IIvn-.hk, -- \t « nit "t r if* held a 
Him k-port, vitliM. .1 1 tor -,itd !it\, '.|| the 
■" 
1 " .'"1.0 F .••.nun \ I» I ship 
HEMilF. I I \ Kl* II \ RM*v ? I 1. II. hrti Iftg p'nt«- a petition pr.’i' 11._ 'toil idmlni*tra 
ti"ii of tiie ■ -t;»t»-. .f s|UM-, || Id s ml-. jaf< ,,f 
F. len, !i» -aid »»111»t of 11i; "«k 'dc-tnte, may 
Ih granted toller, the widow of -aid >l< .-••am-! 
OKtiEREh, fhat the next of ki ut I husband 
of am da Mg. t. of till- •!«•. a-e*i !. to 
l>< ;ir by publishing a > ..p t tt >>i *|*-r three 
Hub ..l.ro.llr he F. I U .fth Alluri«‘ft|l 
newspaper print. Kll-wnrth. in -aid rouiitv. 
pi n»r to the on ,v 11 M.-rdi \ |> 
,s'’ fhat H V Ilia >: a ■ at. aitt 'h. n 
lo be held ut F.ii-w w itf .. and for -a id c. i* 
it ten o elork in thi- forenoon, and *d a 
i! any the\ have against the same 
o |* ( wim.ham. nidge of Probat 
A true ropy \tte-t n v- p |»,,Kk p, 
3w 
>T ATI OF MAIM 
M*m.hk .» Court I.f l‘,.. .111-. K. I,iu;.rv'!• Al» Wv<. 
Accounts bat ing been flh Hoi -1 uh oru nt In 
ate- ..f 
Mdyl Ketelta-. Ian-.,f |». i. -ed. and 
»lso private account- «d \dm 
John H Preen. Adn.'i 
Mary F May in -, mil ., l.ain .in*-, 
tieo I! Walker. <.intrdiaii. 
<Ordered,That the -aid ;e -oiintani- give no ice to all person- interested. I. call-: leg a cop of Ihis order to f «■ plih|:-hed thiee week- -II...... 
welv in the F.ll-worth American, a nrw»p:tfH*r 
l»rinted in FJUworth, in -aid county, that thev 
nay apnear at a Probate fourth* .• h-lden .it 
KWsworthon the 2nd Wednc-da- of M u mx>, 
u ten of the clock in the forenoon and ■ w cause, 
f any they have, why the -..me should not l*e 
Allowed. 
< >. i’. Cl \MSi.H \W. Judge. 
Attest —I MAH P lloKK, Register. \ true copy, Attest -< it vs p. Ix.ru, Register. 
3 w s* 
rllF! st»»H« rilH«r hereby gives public notice to all (•«*wmi(s| that he na- lieen duly ap|*omted and 
xaa taken upon himself the trust of an executor of lie last will and testament of Peorge W. Krister 
ate of Peer Isle.in the county of Hcncock. de'-eas- 
*d, by giving l*md as the lavr directs, he there- 
rore requests all persons who are Indebted to -aid 
ieceased s estate, to make immediate parmeut. 
inn those w ho hare anv immediate demands there- 
m to exhibit the -am tor settlement,. And heap, mint*. K I*, spofford, of I leer Isle. Hancock 
*>unty. Maine.hi* attorney a* require*! by Revised Statute* of Maine. Chap. *4, Her- 4i 
n 
WILLIAM a FOSTER, E*ecutor. Boston, Mass., Feb. Is, lfr*. 
